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About Town
MiM Sally bou' Niedzwicki. 17 

Oarrcdl Rd., ia apending two weeka 
• In Florida.

Corinna Louiaa Bold), infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Lioula E. 
Bold! o f Baat Hartford, waa chria- 
trned Sunday In St. Anthony'a 
Qhurch, Hartford. Mra. Boldl ia the 
former Helen M. C. Wataon of 
Hartford. Godparenta are Mra. 
Raymond Schloaaer, 463 Lydall 
St., and John Dipiam, of New 
Y ork .aij'.

t ile  regrulKr meeting of Man 
cheaper Orange No. 31. will be 
omitted tomorrow night. The next 
meeting will be Aug. 21, when the 
program, will be handled by the 
home economica cbmmittee.

Miaa Bjarbara Sluaarcyk, 22 Car- 
roll Rd., ia apendlng her vacation 
In Naaaau.

Wilfred E. Haynea. 6 Hack
matack St., ia convalescing at hia 
home after a 2-weelt stay in Man
chester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mra. Harry Staiger and 
daughter, Joyce,' 66 Keeney St., 
tovb returned from a two. weeks 
vacation spent at Bungalow VII-  ̂
lage. New Found Lake. Biiatol,/!
N.H. I

The w'cekly meeting of the Civil 
Air l^ trol (CAP) will be. held at 
the American Legion Home, at 
p.m. Wednesday. All members 
are urged to attend aa plans are 
to be made for the encampment 
this weekend.

liEllis Bid ior Apartments 
Opposed by Area Residents

Mr. and Mrs. John. Manning and 
family. 23 Carroll Rd.. are spend
ing two weeka vacation at Cape 
C ^ . Maas.

i  Oinsiderable opposition waa ex
pressed to two applications for 
zoning changes at a public hear
ing held by ' the Town Planning 

____ Oommiaalon last night._
Mr. and Mra. Charles Hill. 22 1

Village St.. Rockville, will hold ! ‘ j’ * Exchange Corp.
open house in celebration of their I £,*‘luMted a ch^^e from Residence 
Both wedding anniversary Satur-1 \  Residence, Zone C
day from 4 to 8 p.m. at the home j Park-
of their daughter and son-in-law, • Middle ^pke. Ellla

----- -  - — -  --  wants to 'erect aMr. and Mra. Carl H. Peterson. 20 
Pine Hill St. Friends are cordially 
invited'to call at their convenience 
during the inception hours.

The monthly meeting of the 
British American 'Club will be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the club
house.

The weekly picnic supper will be 
held this evening at 6:30 at each 
of the playgrounds. Fireg will be 
available for those who would like 
to cook hambu^era and hot dogs 
or roast marshmallows. Games and 
singing will be enjoyed after sup
per.

RENTf 
BUY!

Hospital Beda 
Wheel Chairs

f u r m t e r b
■ V K I I n  COMPANY

Phone MI 3-4159
Ian BBnpSiBB

DEVELOPING

Weddings
Love joy-Jamison 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jamison. 
32 Spruce St„. announce the mar
riage of their daughter. Marilyn 
Ann, to Robert Earl Lovejoy. son 
of Hiram Lovejoy, 123 Keeney St.

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E
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SERVICE
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23 Main Street, Manchester
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THE OFFICE OF 

DR. ALFRED B.

. 17 HAYNES STREET 

WILL BE CLOSED 

AUG. 5 THRU AUG 18

garden-type 
apartment development on the 
land.

Plana call for 168 apartments in 
42 4-room units at a coat of 
J840.000.

A tty. John D. LaBelle repre
sented the Farcilands Exchange I 
Corp. He aaid that from the point r 
of riew of zoning, the C Zone 
was the test use of the land. ■

LaBelle also stressed the .topog
raphy of the land and 'ts close., 
ness to Bigelow Brook and Hilliard 
Pond. «iilch he said ■limited the 
economic' use of the area." He 
emphasized the area's rioaehesa to 
the Parkade. and other business 
areas,

“It is obvious that the develop
ment of the property must be such 
that the property can becom(> 
economically valuable," he said.

LaBelle said that plans called 
for the kpartmenta to co\.*r ap
proximately nine acres of the 12- 
acre tract. The remaining three 
acres, a strip between the Park- 
ade parking lot and Deepwood Pr. 
homes, would be used as a recre
ational area- for residents o f ' the" 
apartments.

Want Buffer Guarantee
Edgar Colling, 83 Deerfield Dr., 

representing some residents of the 
area, aaked'tlia Commission If tnv 
guarantee of a buffer atrip of I 
woods between the apartments and; 
neighboring homes had been made. | 
He also said that people In fhe area 
might oppose the apartments lf| 
the recreation area were reserved' 
for the apartment residents.

Other residents of the area 
a.sked why the proposed recrea
tion area would be for die exclu
sive use of the apartments; Some 
were of the impression that Ellis 
had promised the land in question j 
to the town if hia zone change 

I were granted. '  i
I LaBelle said that the Farmlands I 
: Exchange Corp. had made no “bar- 
I ter ai-rangenient” .with the town.
I He said that the corporation had 
j said that it would be willing to dls- 
I cuss the matter with the town, but' 

i^ h e ^ v a It um ^O ie^ojlng J

I Mrs. Sylvester' S. I>eMay, '»8 
Deepwood Dr., opposed the apart- 

; menta on grounds of depreciating 
property value*, and opposed the 
playground because it would ere- ‘ 
ate too much noise in the area. She ' 
and other residents felt that the ' 
prpposed screen of woods heUveen; 
the apai'tments and neighboring' 
properl.v was not sufficient. I

' Strong opposition was also ex
pressed to an application by An
thony Choman for a change from 
Zone B to Industrial Zone on land, 
on the west side of McCabe St. 
Choman, who la in the wrecking 
bjialneas, owns property t h e r e  
which he uses for storing second
hand lumber" and building ma
terials. The land is part In indus
trial and part in residential zone, 
and Choman asks the change in 
order to put up a metal building 
for storage and office purposes. 
He said that If he build* the build
ing on the part of the land which 
w'aa In Industrial Zone. It would 

‘ be too close to adjacent homes. 
Present* Petition

Thomas Aiken, 6 M cObe St., 
presented a petijton signed by resr 

 ̂idents of. the are* which “strongly 
opposed the zone change.'' The 
petition called Choman's business 
a traffic and health hazard, and 
said that the storage yard was a 
“ junkyard because things o t h e r  
than lumber were stored there," 

Alex Martin. 1 McCabe St., said 
that the busineas waa depreciating i 
property values on the street, and : 
said “ they’ve' raised taxes on the. 
street, and now they're building a 
junkyard.”

Other residents expres.sed op
position to tha application on the 
grounds of depreciating property , 
values and creating a fire ami traf
fic hazard. ,

Choman said that Uic oon.struc- 
.yp*l. .Pî  _Uie . ateel building woiild 
move, all materials awav except: 
tlie heavy timbers inside  ̂ thereby | 
keeping any unsightly storage 
to a bare minimum. |

The TPC will decide upon the 
applications at their next execu
tive session, tentatively scheduled 
for Aug. 19.

Planners Approve 
Lawton Rd. Path

The Town Planning Commission 
last night approved a, proposed ac
cess path .from Lawton Rd. to the 
Manchester Green ^'School. Their 

•.icndallon will De sent to the 
Board of Directors tonight.

The path is a 20-foot wide atrip 
from' Lawton Rd. to fhe Green 
School through tlie properly of 
George E. Risley. RIaley owns land 
'n the Green Manor area, pa|rt of 
which has a "reserved for school 
purposes" clause in Its deed. He 
c.skod that, the lotvn remove this 
reservation so that .he can sell the 
land for building lots, and pro
posed to grant to the town the 20- 
foot wide^trip for children travel
ing from Lawton Rd. to the School.

The TPC* motion read that the 
"proposed plot plan be changed to 
show *,.walkway . which will 
be the east boundary of plot B and 
the west boundary of plot C aa 
shown on a map of the prpperty of

George E. Risley dated July 1987." 
The motion also Included the pro
viso that the strip be fleeded to the 
town.
”* ’p»e proposal, accepted unsnl- 
mbuily, will be 'referred to the 
Board of Directors for action at to
night's meeting.

Two Here Enlist 
In Marine Corps

Two Manchester youth* are 
among a group of 40 new enlistees 
hi the Hartford area who have 
joined the rank* of the Marine I 
Corpa. j

They are Richard A. Scott, son \ 
of Mrs. Olga Scott of 64 Lockwood 
St.; and Richard S. Brereton. son  ̂
of Mr. and Mra. Roland Brereton | 
of 81 Weaver Rd. Scott enlisted for j 
a 3-ye*r period while Brereton ■ 
Joined to serve a pei*lod of two 
year*.

The new Marine* are currently 
undergoing 12 weeks of recruit 
training at Parris Island, S.C.

CO N SULT US ON YOUR  
BUILDING PROBLEMS

Our Honest. Eî pert Advice Will Save You Money

Joseph Rossetto
. CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
58 DELMONT STREET—MI 9-0308 

Residential and Industrial Construction

lEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN.
In s u r e  WITH LAPPEN"

NOTICE
The Offices 0^

DR RICHARD C. ALTON 
DR. ELIZABETH H. ALTON 

Chiropractic Physicians
Will ba dosed until August 12tk..

r  FRESH GANBY i
^ Kept in Refrigerated C«ses 4 
^ Whitnun — Schraft — P *8 ^ ,

(Arthur OruR StorRsj

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. MORRIS C. .

122 EAST CENTER ST. 
WILL BE CLOSED 
FOR Two WEEKS 

WILL REOPEN AUG. 19
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^  ilTNA 
CASUALTY

cemQBiiD-mDf
INSURANCE PATMENT P U N, «

Why pa,v for .your in.surance in advance? Un
der Aetna Casualty HUDGET-RITE you c ia  
combine all your property and general insur
ance coverages— hou.sehold, automobile, liabij- 
ity, accident and health, hospitalization—und^ 
one professionally prepared plan—pay for it-in 
pay-as-you-go monthly installments spread 
through the period your policies are in effect.

You do awa.v,with those tough-to-meet “out- 
df-the-blue" full premium payment.*. «

^C'ome in soon or call us about details. Ask 

like way of handling your in.surance affairs.

John H. Lappen, Inc.
INSURORS— REALTORS

164 /East Center Str«et-:7Ml .arfi261 .
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^  SAVE CASH

Plus DOUBLE

The Refrigerator Deal Of The Year
S-Y*ar Warraaty — U|i ts 30 Moaths to Pay — No Paymoot Uatil Soirt. 5.

N O W  — limited time — 
Four Fantastic buys during 
our NORGE “ Big Freeze ’ 
Refrigerator Sale!

W O R LD  G R E E N

S U P E R  M A R K E T S

E v ery  W ed n esd a y

CANNED HAMS 
Center Cut STEAKS 
TOMATO JUICE 
COTT Fruit SvruB

9 7 4  MAIN ST.

Plenty Of 
Free Parking

IMPORTED 
Reg. $3.59

CHOICE 
Reg. 59c Lb.

LIBBY’S 
46 0z8.

12 0z9. 
AH Flavora

SELECTED  F 
csisr, n iE S H  p a s c a l

CELERY
Bch. 10c

RESH FRUITS A N D  ’
N A 'n V E

TOM ATOES
Lii. l9 c

/EGETABLES
N E W  C R O P  F L O R I D A

ORANGES
Doz. 59c

Fo r a cool, rgfrgshing d rin k> -w « h o vt IC E  C O L D  S W E E T  C ID E R .

' T H E '
APPLIANCE

BARN
342 ADAMS ST. TEL Ml 34960

HOURS:
DAILY 10 A M. to 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 10 A.M. t« 5 P.M.

' .1

Average Dally Net Press Run
For th« Week Ended 

. July 27, 1M7

12,002
Member « f  the Audit 

. Bureau of Clrculatioa
M an ch e$ te t— ~A C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

The Weather
Foreenst nt V. 8. Woatlier Bumaa

Contimied fair, cool tonight. 
Low nenr M. Hinradsy, fair, little 
wmrmer. High 80 to 88.
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Ike Seen Appointing 
M cElroy to Replace 
D efen se  S ecretary

W’asKington, Aug. 7 </P)— President Eisenhower said today 
he is considering appointing Neil McElroy a.* Secretary of 
Defense as soon aa the routine investigation of the Ohio 
manufacturer has been completed. Eisenhower told his news
conferonct ha regards McBlroy,v---------=■—   —:-------------
president of Proctor *  Gamble Co., I _
fcjnclnnaU.asoneofthemootcaD^ H l t S  i N c W  L o W

the country. S c c o n d  D a y  i n  R o m

$500 ,000  
Asked for  
Flu Curbs

Russian Colonel Indicted

Th* Resident said that a long 
tiih* ago Secretary' of Defense Wil
son had told him he si'ould like' to 

out of the government before 
preparation of a new flarsl yeai- 
budget becomes part of the dally 
work. Ordinarily, budget studies of 
this nature begin in September.

The President's statement 
amounted to little more than con
firmation o f whst had already be
come apparent. M.cpnrpy. haiL 
hers on a 3;dsy visit conferring 
with Elsenhower and Wilson and 
going over problem* of th* De
fense Department.

Wilson, who turned 67 last 
month,' put out-th* 'w‘ord long ago 
that lie wished, to leave the cab
inet as soon aa the Pi ealdent could 
aettle on a successor to him..

Kiaenhower summed up th* pres
ent •Itustlon ei to the Defenaejpoit 
in this fashion:

He is considering earnestly the 
sppoihtment of McElroy, but there 
is a long and exhaustive inveatiga- 
tion that must be made in every 
field before any cabinet appointee * 
name can be aent to the Senate.

The Olncinnatl Enquirer said 
the only thing holding up the ap
pointment was tlje question of Me- 
Elroy's future relations with the 
firm he now head*. -!

'  It quoted a "top authority" as 
aa.ying McElroy h»d, proposed, a 

;M « r ^ * o ir y  a iT agw w p^hiut that 
the'"Senate A,rmed SfVPwfS Cora- 
mitteo would "make the flnal 4le*- 
clston! The newspaper said the 
problem Involved MclSroy's Proc
ter and Gamble stock holdings, 
and added ,h* own# more than 
12 ,000' shares valued at "about

Windsor Locks. Aug. 7 iJPt 
—A nip in the air during the 
night- dropped temperatures to 
a record low before dawn to
day for the second straight 
day.

And again' tonight tem
peratures 4n Connecticut will 
drop,* though not so far, be
cause of cool dry sir from the 
north," the 'U.8; Weather 
Bureau said. ’

Then warm sir from the 
west and southwsal will take 
over and Increase the humidi
ty and the prospect of rain, 
the weathrmen reported.

The weather station' at 
Bradley Field l ecorded , 47.6 
degrees â t 4:30 a.m., upsetting 
the pr f̂vibtiB record or 51 de
gree! on Aug. 7. 1942.

Yesterday, the temperature 
dropped to 46.6 at 3:48 a.m., 
almost two degrees lower than 
the 1981 record of 48.1.

Washington, Aug.. 7 (/P)— i 
President Eisenhower asked I 
Congress today for $500,000 
to enable the Public Health 
Service to get set for any out- ] 
break of Asiatic flu.

He also asked authority to trans
fer about |2 million of Public 
Health Service fund* for --iue ‘ 
against such an epidemic if It b e - : 
gin* to develop. ' I

Surgeon General Leroy E. B ur-, 
ney 'said last week 'There is a very ; 
definite probability" of a large U.
S. outbreak of tire disease this fall 
Or winter. He said he does not an
ticipate a high death rate.

Announcing Eisenhower'* money | 
request*, the While House aaid the i t>« i V t '
auoplemenul appropriation* would |  ̂ S e n ile  t i c k e t s  Investl- 
no't increase the 1987-58 spending gating  C om m ittee developed 
total since the money was contem-j testim ony today that a union

I linked to racketeer Johnny 
Th*1600J)Oa wouW-be uaed for Roto-Broil

.t »h. PiihiiP i Corp. of America to retain 
coi^unkabie, so'ne ̂ 23,000 of union dues 

checked off from employes’ 
wages.

Irving Jacobaen, executive’ vic*_ 
president of the company, testifiH 
the money was held back because 
ol "financial difficulties.”
' He aaid other obligations of the 
company hav? prior claim In a re- 
o.'ganization the New York firm

roing-lhnmgh.-------------------
Jacobaen said the due* money

Chief Red
Probe Told 
Firm Used 
Union Dues

Washington, Aug. 7 i/P)~

threc purposes;
1. Development 

Health .Service's 
disease laboratory at Atlanta of 
materials used in detecting the 
disease, vi-hich recently baa spread 
from Asia to the weatem hemis
phere. The Health Service also 
would be able to tend auch ma
terials to State Health Oommia- 
siona.

2. To provide th* services of 10 
hew spMialists In epidemics to

(Centlnned on Page Nineteen) was deducted from, employes' pay 
but never tent to the union. Local 
385 of the ' former AFL United 
Auto workers (now Allied Indus- 
trial Worker*).

The local ia one of those aaid 
by the Senate committee to ' be 
controlled by racketeer Dio, due 
for testlmonj’ before the 'committee
tomorrow. ___

Dto" hss been In '' Jatt awaiting 
'  . » ' sentence aftei- conviction of ex-

7 i48-^^w3&6M*.hoiaing~'HtJlC2Si^^ right* .

U.S. Asks R ed Asia 
R ole in  Soviet Arm s

-mates haa made . plain. , to Russia 
that it will, not open 411 Its bases 
to Soviet serial inspection until the 
place ol Aais’s Red nation* In 

' Russian military plans is spelled

Harold B. Stasaen. U.S. delegate
$588,000. ,

■■ His pay as president of the soap j
Brm ia 1285.000 a year----- A* -
cabinet officer he would draw i to th* U.N. disarmament subcom- 
625.000, ^jniiUee. indicated this yesterday

Elsenhower said today he still when-Russiata Valfer̂ tan Zorin made 
opposes the Senate version of the j tr 3-point request for clarification 
Civil Rights BUI but it remains on the air and ground Inspection 
to be seen whether further con; ! system proposed last week by Sec- 
gresstonal action will meet hi* olh-, retary of State Dulles,
jectlons. J ."’•’Y P’ “

Eisenhower’s brief comment on 
the Civil Rights Bill cam* as th* 
Senate moved toward a  vote, per
haps ntor today, on a version to 
which the President voiced strong 
abjections in a statement Aug. 2. 

H* said today that this state-

(Continued en Page Nlneteea)
--------------------- - ^

Mamie Sleeps 
Most of Night, 
Continues Fine

Washington. Aug. 7  UFi — Mrs. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower continues 
in "fin*”  condition following sur
gery yesterday, her physician re
ported today.

James C. Hagerty. White House 
press secretary, relayed the fol
lowing statement from Maj. Gen. 
Howard M. Snyder, th* presi- 

'-dentUl physician:
"Mra Eisenhower's post oper- 

atlv* condition continues to be 
fine. She slept with but fewlnter- 
ruptiona throughout th* night,"

The President's wife underwent 
a 2-houn> operation, performed by 
and Army gynecologist, yesterday 
at Walter Reed Army Hospital.

Later In the day, ah* was re
ported “ doing finq." ,

Hagerty said the doctors had 
authortssd him to report:

"Mrs. Eisenhowers post-oper
ative condition is fine and sh* has 
been sleeping moat of | the after
noon.*'

President Eisenhower visited her 
for 36 minutes last night, but as 
h* Isft he .d’ .newsmen "I think 
■he's sleeping.”

He took with him to th* hos
pital a aznalt wax paper package 
w'hich might h a v e '  contained 
flowers.

Mrs. Eisenhower is In the slr- 
eonditioned suite in which Elsen
hower himself recuperated in June 
1606 from an operation to remove 
an intestinal obstruction.

not cover U.S. bases in Norjh 
Africa, the Middle East, Turkey 
and. Pakistan. Stassen replied that 
their ihclustbh would have brought 
up “very difficult’' political ques
tions,

Stassen -pointed out that the 
western propoeal pl'pvides for pos
sible expansion ot the inspection 
zones when and if progrest ia made 
toward settling political questions 
Involved.

Informed U.S. sources here made 
clear the main question involved in 
expanding the inspection zones is 
Rustia'i relationship with the 
Communiat governments of China. 
North Korea, North Viet Nam and 
Outer Mangolla.

"T poee Ked nations are - nUt 
recognised by the United States 
and are not involved in the dis
armament negotiation*.

Presumably the United State* 
feela that excluding certain 
western bases from inspection 
would offset t^e possibility that an 
attack might be mounted from I 
Red China or. some other Oom- 
murtst-Asish nation.

Russia has contended that she 
could be in* danger of attsck from

Eurqp* and North America.
' Zorin sought clacriflcallbh bn 

"two other points;
1. Why did the Dulles plan rul* 

out creation of an inspection plan 
covering only Europe~snd make 
this sone conditional on creation 
either of * zone centering in the 
Arctic Circle or a broader zone 
embracing almost all o f North 
Americ^and the Soviet Union?

U.S.
Four More 
Named as 
Co-Plotters

One.official o f Local Sm  I* Ber
nard Tbncb-Wt'-Hesraa scheduled for 
testimony this afternoon. I

. Harold Krieger, former muntcl- I 
pal judge and asst, corporation; 
counsel of Jersey City, testified 
yesterday he helped gel a charter 
of Local 385 from Dio in 1953, \ 
when it organized some of the! 
Roto-Broil firm's employes 

During Kriegeria testimony.

boa* Nlkjlla Khru*hc(j(ev, right. Is congratulated by East Germany party boss Walter 
UlnrScht. after arrival toda8XL’:i;;̂ ;$(Mli,iOf K h ru ah e^w ^  rimmed
glasses, I* Friedrich Ebert, mayor o f  East Berlin. (AP WirspbdUi via radio from BetTiS’. .

_  2. DM _  PriipDS* thwtrj cmmIltii"OeUfiisrROBen F.'K«h-
’ nedy su g g e s t^  that Abner

(Longie) ZwellnUSi, Jersey racket
eer, ha(l an inteiWt in Roto-Broil,

P a c III Jts  Fail

Russia and the West coopersta 
in setting up air and ground In
spection before or after a first-: 
step - dissrsnamsnt treaty comes 
into force?

To the first question. Stassen 
said the European governments did i 
not feel' they would be adequately 1 
pnoteoted by a sone only embracing j " I j r ^  la .  . T  _
Europe. » 'These governments, h e i X O  X X c t l l  X j c l L t 7 ! 9 l
added, had the "logical and n at-‘ _  _  ___
Ural feeling" that, to be eff#cUv#.||T G  A f r a e v i  T ’a s e f  
the plan w'ould have to embrace ' VJ *lJ/e X
areas of the United States and i . ' . .

* Atomic Test Site, Nev., Aug. 7 StassCT replied to the second demonstrator*
who cam* here in an effort to halt

Khrushchev Blasts
:4Slapstick__Star ?

query that Dulles envisaged East- |
We»t cooperation on the Inspection 1 nuclear teita
plan both before and after 
disarmament pact goes into effect.

Before the treaty" takes effect, 
he said, Russia,and the West w'ould 
have to cooperate In working, out 
inspecjtifin. plana. Later, he added, 
they would have to cooperate in 
putting the plan into force.

Stassen urged that Soviet and 
Western sclentlata get together on 
drawing up details of an Inspection 
plan as soon aa possible. It would 
take effect immediately, he added, 
when and if a first-step disarma
ment pact is signed.

Realization of such an agree
ment, however, is blocked chiefly

watched from off 
Any the teat site today as the Atomic 

Energy Commission fired its latest
shot

Eleven of the

North Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 7 
lAb.pUv'er Hardy, th* rotund 
half o f the movie corned '̂ of 
Laurel ahd Hardy, died today.

Death came at the home of Mrq. 
. Monnie L  Jones, hfs mother-ln-Taw. 
I He had suffered paralytic stroke 
I last Sept. 12 and had been Incapac- 
: itsted since.

He hadn’t even been able to speak 
since he was stricken.

Films 8UII Popular
Laurel and Hardy were the mov

ies’ top comedy team for year* af
ter the advent of sound. Their films 
are atiil tremendously popular dn 
television. '

Hardy had lived at hi* moCher-

Berllh, Aug. 7 (A*) — S o v 1 * ti-of East Berlin CommuDlsts jUst a 
Communist Nikita 8. Khnish- - ■ - _  _
chav arrived In E'ast' Beriin today 
tor a-tour of.'tour of restive East Ger
many. He pramptiy denounced the 
foreign policy of Weat G e r m a n  
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer as a 
"great danger” to world peace.

The Soviet' leader made the 
statement during a massive wel
coming cerem’ony at East Berlin's 
railway station. He is expected to 
use his week-long visit to p u s h  
Moscow's previous proposal* for 
German unity.

Election In Five Weeks 
Khrushchev, speaking just five_____  , . ig

in-law’s home since hi* stroke; I advance of West Ger;
i He had been sinklng ateadily in re- ■ elections in W'hich Adenauer

were arrested y a ste rt\ y X '" ‘ ^ r - ' — - "  i
ing to enter the restricted site.
'They were later released.

The blast they couldn’t halt w ________
the ruling quarters of "the West

New York, Aug. 7 (/P)—A  
man described by federal of
ficials as a Soviet Russian 
colonel of intelligence mas
querading as . a “ Brooklyn 
artist was indicted today as 
the topmost Russian ever ar
rested as a spy in this coun
try.

Th* penalty, if he is convicted, 
could be death.

'The official* said the man, Ru
dolf Ivanovich Abel, 55, was the 
highest ranking Soviet national 
ever arrested In the United States 
as a spy..

They said he waa .a colonel In 
the Soviet State Security ^ervtte 
— oorresponding to the Amcri(au) 
Central Intelligence Agency—and 
that he headed the service’s spy 
activities in the United States.

They aaid his base of opera
tions was a photographic studio 
serosa the street from the Brook
lyn Federal Courthouse, where a 
grand jury rettn-ned the indict
ment a ^ n a t  him.

ITie indictment, named four ,p.Wl- 
er men as co-conspirat(>n but not 
a* defendants.

It charged that Abel conspired to
agei4*:j^i<«J^ ■

Unnaff states, certain mimSsrs 'of 
the armed forces who were in a po
sition to acquire informaUon r e d 
ing to th* natfonal defense of the 
united au tes.”

Whether this allsged attempt 
was successful was not Indicated. 

Made MlerofUnia 
*111* indictment said the studio 

was for making microfilms of In- 
foniutlon trans'falissldh ' to Soviet 
Russia.

It said Abel and the alleged con
spirators hollowed out coins, pens, 
pencils, bolts, handcuffs, e a r -ili^  
and similar articles, so they could 
be used as containers for th* trans
mission of the microfilm.

They ’ further used short wave, 
radi®-for receiving In'striictloha an d ' 
sending information, the indictment 
said.

It said the ring, was interssted . 
Khrushchev, heading a 9-man particularly In Information "rela- 

Moscow delegation, stepped onto ting to arms, equipment and dls- 
the East Berlin station.^'platform ‘ Portion Of the U. 8. armed forces

Jew minutes after an Bast German 
Army band hailed, him with th* 
Prussian Army Preaentatlon March 
—the military anthem played for 
Adolf Hitler and Kaiser Wilhelm U.

The Russian party boss watched 
grim faced as; East German troops 
wearing Soviet type helmets pa
raded past in his honor.

J body was wasted to a abadow. " ! SojjlallsU. told the-w'elcomlng ral' 
 ̂ His .wife. Lucille, was at his side ' ^y '\ 
at the end. ‘ Unfortunately our (peace) ef-

Stan Laurel, 67. llve^ with hi* been aupported by

fury. of an atomic explosion high 
ovsr the Nevada desert with a 
bright orange flash and a stunning ' 
shock wave. :

The blast waa detonated at 5:25 
a.m. (PDT).

The force of the blast — equal

(Continued on Page Twelve)

Africa a n d . ' kT  1 » »>»" onAfrica and the Middle Esst while I manufacture of nuclear weapons.

Todd Says Doctors 
Saved Liz’s Baby

New York, Aug. 7 (Ah -  Showman 
Mike 'Todd says nine doctors de- 
aerve bow’s for a '|,miracuroua”  job 
in tha delivery of a premature 
baby to hts wife, Elizabeth Tay- 
lor.

A  4-pound. 14-ounce daughter 
waa bom to the beautiful brunette 
film atar through Caesarean aec- 

.J^lon yesterday at Columbia Pres
byterian Medical Center. The baby 
was du* in October.

Th* Hospital reported today that 
the mother and the baby, who was

Burbidge Defends Queen

Britoil Fined $2 .80  
F o r  B op p in g  P e e r

by an impasse over suspension ~of-|to 20,000 tons of TNT— - ripped 
.1 ^  unmanned Nkvy blimp from

its moorings in the blast area. 
The blimp w'ss dashed to the  ̂
ground 10,000 yards from Ground ‘ 
Zero.

THb explosion was

News Tidbits
Culled frem AP Wires

German Federal Republic. They 
counter act the interests of their 
nation without paying attention 
to the bad experiences of the 
past. They sow the poisoned seed 
of distrust against the S o v i e t  
Union and th* whole Socialist 
camp.

closely followed, by First Deputy 
Premier Anastas Mikoyan and For
eign liliniater Andrei Gromyko.

Surprisi^ by CIbriebt 
The Russian' Jeader looked a tri

fle surprised aa he w'as promptly 
grabbed in s  bearhug by spade- 
bearded Walter Ulbrtcht, the .Sta- j 
linist boss of Elast Germany. |

Khruahehev. wearing a- light suit i 
*rt4 .a flashy striped Jie, was then I 
bussed on both cheeks by East! 
German Premier Otto Grotewhol.' 
He hioved dow'n a long line of So- i 
Viet bloc dipiomata shaking hands i 
and then.shouted wdth pleasure as! 
he came to a young Russian pioneer | 
.youth girl, on hind to greet him! 
with flow-era '

In his speech, which was brosd-

and information relating to tha 
atomic energy program.”

The ring conspired,"" it said, to 
obtain writings, photographs, neg-

(Contlnued on Page Nineteen)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

London, Aug. 7 (A'l—A doughty 
64-year-old today paid 12.80 for 
slapping the face of the peer.who 
criticised Queen Elizabeth H.

Philip KInghorn Burbidge, Sn 
ex-soldier and merchant searpan. 
pleaded guilty in Bow Street Crim
inal Court to bopping 83-year-old 
Lord Altrincham.

He was fined one pound 13.80.
Altricham sent eyebrow* and 

tempers rising last week with an 
article panning the public ^peaking, 
interest and adviser* of Queen 
Elisabeth II. Other peers muttered 
dir* threats but Burhrldge was the 
first to take phyaical action In de- 
fenae of hi* sovereign.

Inaultiag Behavior
Burbldg* was accused specifi

cally of insulting behavior.
In fining him, the chief London 

magistrate. Sir ' Laurence Dunn, 
said;

"Your action only mad* a most 
unsavory episode more squalid. In 
a-case like this, It ie the weight 
of public opinion that counts, and i 
not making a brawl of it:"

Burbidge. who said he earned 7 1 
pounds (119.60) as a repreaentSf

Boston polle4 suspect double 
murder and suicide after, finding

___ detonated, f * "  and wife and male friend
from a balloon tethered'1,500 feet ■■hot to death..Negro leader Thur- 

I above the teat site. This shot, code-! Marshall calls Congression-
I named Stokes, was open to new's-. ■* right* debate "disgraceful 
j men. performaace."

They viewed th* explosion from4 hUch., firemen rescue
News Nob. 10 miles from Ground . thcee-.vear old gtrl trapped In 
Zero. The shock wave shook the : • Pennsylvania Pu'bllc

■ newsmen and some 500 military oh- '< Heelfh Commissioner warns that 
I server* as It rumbled past with ; Philadelphia can expert serious 
' a thunderous roar. outbreak of Asiatic fin in late fall
' In Las Vegas. Nev., some g o , ot early winter, 
mile* to the aOutheaat, the g low ' Gloucester, Maas., Coast Guard 
of the bomb's fireball lit up the P**''ol boat runs aground, rescued

This is a great danger not only cast and televised, Khruahehev, 
I for our peoples but also to the. praised the East German regime! 
c()use of world Peace.” . 1  ,

Khruahehev spoke to thouaamls] » (Continued on P ^ e  Thirteen)

400 Welfare Families 
To Get Eviction Notices

by yachtsman. . Three deputy U. 
S. Marshals begin second attempt 
to evict atubliorn New Mexico 
rancher.

Defense Secretary Wilson orders 
mllltar.v' senlceji not to hire' any ĵ

night. outside a broadcasting sta 
tion, Burbtdge had told reporter*

"I did what Prince Philip want- sky brighter than the rising' sun. 
ed to do but couldn't.” : It was x'lsible'for 10 seconds.

Prince Phllljp, the Queen's hu*-, |- Today’s shot waa the 12th in the 
band, cvurently ia busy yachting i current aeries, 
in the annual Cowes regatta. | After many postponements, the

After the hearing— for which : blast was alat^  for yesterday— .
crowd* waited an hour—Bur'Mdg* I*th anniversary of th* birth of vI'Hlsos In order to reduce
said: I payroll expenses.. Philadelphia

" I  have made the gesture and I (Continued on Page Tlilrteen) ! sducator aaya America * growing
think there are million# who would ' ' —̂ —   ------------- i PoP“ '« “ on w-l" current short-
ilk* to have done the same." w .  a engineers and scientific

H . i Clamps Lid '^S h  frerghter Shelled by Chi-
haifto look for a new a|>aftment. ; O n  Sub Crash News "*•>■ Amoy #* n

My landlady doesn t aeem to i -

Bridgeport. Aug. 7 (Ah — The 
Bridgeport Housing Authority is 
preparing iiklsy to serve eviction

seta B flat rent for welfare tenants 
at $50 a month for three rooms, 
$60 for four. $70 for five, and $80

notices on approximately 400 state for six.
welfare tenants in the federal low-i Commlaaioher Hanas, backed by! 
cost housing projecU here for fa ll-1 an opinion fr̂ u{> the state attorney' 
ure to pay their August rent* , general, claim* that a welfare ten  ̂
under a new rent schedule, which , ant's state allotment Is "Income" ' 
the Stale Welfare Department haa ; on which hts rent shoulii be based 
ladled "discriminatory." : For non-welfaie tenants. renU are

Harold C. Poole. BHA executive acaled by the BHA at a maximum
director, said city sheriffs will 
have served at least aome of the 
notices :by the end of the day. 

State Welfare Commiiaioner

of 22 per cent of Income.
Poole said he told Commission- 

er Hanas by .telephone yesterday 
that a test.case, instead of mass

RIGHTS A3IEND31ENT HIT 
Washington, Aug. I (A—Former 

Secretary ol State Dean AdMoao 
said today tears expceosed about 
the 'effect of the jury trial amend
ment to the Civil Rights Bill *!ara 
itnfbiinded,' usually not Under- 
stood and .sometimes Insincere.’* 
Arfaeaun, reported by Sen. 

1 O'31ahoney (D-Wyo) to have had 
. a hand in drafting the nmend- 
j  ment, said "It will be a disaster 
j for the country if bitter seetioaal 
' anlmanlty is nroused by attempt.

Ing tq cbnnge the jury trial 
, amendment to gain somethlngal 
I IlLtie or'nd value." -

I BR1TI.SH NEAR REBELS 
•Manama, Bahrain. AUg. 7 

lA*)—-British troops snd.the army 
of the Sultan of Muscat and 
Oman today were reported 14 
miles from the Oman rebels' 
stronghold of NIzwa. A top 
British Army spokesman said, 
the column inarched into the 
village o f Izz a* villagers waved 
the Sultan’s red flag. A roi'al 
Air Force plane dropped Imfleta 
IS minutes before the troops 
entered, ivaming the villagers 
to cooperate if they wanted to 
avoid harm.

Groton, Aug. 7 (A*) — The Navy

leaves Chinese Communist port .. eviction proceedings. v
P'*’’ "*” " '  “ «•' Poole Mid today that any at-

..... I wmi’ * ” ■ tempt to make a test case of a
clamped * lid today on snv d e - ' liabilities are , single w'elfare tenant, as aug-
UiU in connecUon with y e s t e r - j ' y * . 'g e lle d  bj) Ck)mmls*ioner Hanas,Navy J o  launch fourth nuclear-. "i, out the window.”

U .C . ’ . p , « .m  . . a  I ' s , " L r  “  « . S  - . : K
?*̂  **̂ ll floxeroments ^  ; were no casualties and damage ap- drunk financial reaponstbllltv to the Pub-

weakening the tie# between the p.^entb' was minor. ^  Adminiati-atlon to eol
a t io n  and the Cbranionwealth. ‘ Lijm Leonard R. Kojm, force h„ u, ,  â H h n a ic  *■»■*>-
The leagu es deputy rhalrman, i nuj,,jo information officer, said an . liihed schedule."

Christy Hanaa has announced that' eviction proceedinga, would be "ac- 
as soon as the evlcUon notices are ceptabie to the BHA provided the 
delivered, his department w il)l=*-’ - “ -
•seek a court Injunction to halt

like'so much publicity,”  explained < 
the short, bespectacled bachelor. |

B'urbidge showed up for h is :
day's early morning collision at  ̂

!•*■ between two Atlantic Fleet'

Austen Brooks indlcaled the or- I Smirsl‘ "^“ X y ‘w^ Ipcndta^ tm s 'X a '^ e 'a r ” ’**"
ganlzstlon would r .p .y  Burbid*. . blessed now .'.IruJid!*"

. ' "  might be pertinent to the Inves- va auto arcldenf
Last year. Burbidge came - to ' ligation and-prejudicial to parties

Stale Welfare Department 'would 
guarantee the authority against 
rental loss for all the state vvel- i 
fare tenants here. He aaid Com- 
miMloner Hanaa told him he would 
send him a telegram JU> that 
effect. But Poole saidi"tte did not 
receive such a telegram and th at. 
therefore eviction notice* ■ will go f 
out to all welfare tenants. i

Coromiaaioner- Hanas said last 
night that •"nothing was agreed 
upon" in telephone conversation. ■

live of the ultra-nationallat ,League public attention when he tor# l involved.
fn an incubjijbr, were both "doing; of Empire Loyalists, told the judge: down a

"Such actions are , foreign to ^ U.N. flag on Tower Hill. | He would not aay )iow the col- threafen'ed ierrvb«mT«rd tbs sliik^
But the court was.told today he had I lision deeurred or how deep the of Ne-w .York-New Jersey lii ê* Poole said" today

Two ’" ’• State Welfare Departmeiit i ff* w^**lMe the^njuncti2‘Î ’**mt,^wi 

Creation of Pieaidential fact-find-: ■.. **‘’®**. .“ I** Of servingECkvitfii U« • icaiUEiiigni »_ . ------- v.*** vvsov vi oci > lllK
board bring* 60-dav half jo  ■ J®*̂ *"**̂  "h lch  are lower than ; the evictioh npticea, telling ten-. . . .  .TFia naiAT moA l a '  ....__& ..x . . ^

that
i anU they must Vacate their apart- 

theae. menta immediately, ia 18.52 *®ch.;
*Vmfk^d“ K * - b a b ? '? m  u T f .  i AVe^nwnrMgi?^" In paymenU . ?  th^fold ; i r  |
Utei before she hollered." Dr.,Ap- 
gar Is a resuscitation Specialist. 
She breathed life into the tiny in- 
<ant.
. "Thos* were tlie longest 1̂4 min-

t iC ttM m tw i oa Pag* laeveb).

it was up to decent Britons to - i  travel around the ebunuv 
show some lesentment. I Just trying to jitir'up'som e inter-

"6Vh*t I feared most vas the j •*( in the wor)t o f the League," 
overseas repercussion and the re-j Burbidge Mid as he walked sway 
publication in the American news- j from the court building. A woman 
papers.” j — —  .

After the one-punch batUs la s t ' .^ConKaued *a Pag* Elcvea)

',4 ■ ■ 7

the time. The command
ing offlcers-Lieut. Comdr. H. S. 

I Morgan Jr., o f th* Tusk and L ĵeut. 
I Gomdr. Lloyd G. Yelch of the Cpb- 
; bier wer#"n0t available,”  Kojm 
’ said.
I ' ^

(CeaMauad sa Page Thlrteea)

promise* extensive Soviet technical *  * returned to the tenants.; summary process aubpoenas for i 
! Sid to Syria, "We are not accepting any partial j city court appearance within a ;

Government approve* fou r' fo payment*,’ ’ he said. iweek, will be served, at an addi-'
seven per rent railroad freight In- Instead of fl."cing rents at a per- tlonal charge of $13.15. 
lu-ease*. . . Government to pay centage of income, a* ia done in The total cost, in the case of

i farmer* to divert surplus potatoes' the case of non-welfare fanHlie* in some 400 tenants, would be In ex- ] 
linto liveatock' feed and manufac-1 fhe federal projerta, the new'ached- cess of $8,000. for which th* loser i 
'■lure of starch. _ _  ____ _ ule, which went into effect July 1, i In a court battle'w'outd be liable,

.51.ARI.VE.S LEAVI.VG JAPAN 
ly^shlngton, Aug. 7 (Ah —  

't'he'.Pentagon said .today the 
9th Marine Regiment will b* 
Iraaifrrred soon from Japan ta 
Okinawa. Formal announcement 
of the departure of the l a s t  
ground combat force from Japan 
iva* delayed until this week to 
avoid any possible effect on the 
Uklnawn elections held several 
days ago.

PIUSOX POST FILLED 
Hartford, Aug. 7 (AD— Tha 

appointment of David .M. Shar- 
ar, 41, of Olympia. Wash., to 
the neivly-crcated position of Dl- 
netor of Prison Industries at 
Connecticut State Prison was 
announced today by W'ardew 
•Mark S. Riehmoad and tha* 
Prison Board of Directors.

PI.OT OX XA8SER BARED 
Cairo, Aug. 7 lAh — A group 

aceiiHcd of plotting to aasnasi-' 
nate PreHldent Garaal Abdel 
Xasser Intended to bring Com
munists into Eg}'pt’* Govern
ment if their plan succeedegf 
reliable informants said today.
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EDDY “ Velvet Toocb*’ REED At the Piano Nlyhliy

ODDS-N-ENDS
WOMEN'S

“Summerettes”
Reg. $3.95 to $4.95

$2.95
ALL SALES FINAL 

Not all aizea or styles.

Downstairs Canvas Footwear Dept.

V

Double 5&H Green Stamps 
Giyen With Cash Sales All 

Day THURSDAY

FDR Was ‘Piker’ 
On Pump Priming, 

Economist States
storm, Aug 7 Retroapoct 

ahowB that Prertdent FYanklin D. 
Rooievelt waa a "pllter" with his 
pump priming spelling programs 
during the depreshidn days of the 
l»30’s, a Connecticut College 
economist asserted today.

The approximately $3 bUlion 
spent yearly to counteract the 
d^ression, sadd Dr. Ruby Morris, 
was considered big money, but it 
took World War n  to sho'v that 
"heavy enough spending, financed 
to an itw^rtant extent by deficits, 
can liquidate unemployment."

Dr. Morris, head of the econom
ics department a ; Connecticut Col
lege. a women's school in New 
London, prepared Jter remarks for 
the seventh annual economic edu
cation workshop at the University 
of Connecticut.

As long as the cost of living 
continues to go u p ' and govern
ment spending continues at its 
present rate, she said, tgx reduc- 
Uon would be '.'absolutily fool
hardy and fiscally unsound."

A  key to using fiscal policy'tp

Open Forum
‘Poison In Your Water*

To the Eklltor, t 
Adding fluoHde to a public 

water supply would mean the In- 
g.*stion of maa. medication by 
everybody, regardless of age. staU 
of health and whether it is wanted 
o. not. Fluoride | the- most potent 
protoplasmic poison, known. It 
affects snzymes w hi^  are neces
sary for the utilisation of food, it 
damages endocrine glands, and 
being a cumulative poison, the 
deleterloitti effects increase with 
age. First external sign of 
chronic fluoride poisoning, called 
mottled enamel. Is observed during 
the development of the permanent 
teeth. In time, the entire body be- 
c« mes advemely affected. In an 
advanced stage, there is a mental 
depreasion.

Fluoride is a powerful insec 
tloide, rat poison and a fungicide 
It is added, in t"ace amounts, to 
canned, foods and Juices, as a 
preservative. All our dally foods 
contain varying amounts of fluo
rine, sea foods and tea, containing 
the. largest amounts. To add

reduce 'lnsU bm ty.''V hi
"heavy government spending fro m '^ -* *  fluorine
borrowed funds and lower taxes in 
times of depreasion, with higher 
taxes, debt retirement and min
imum government outlays In time 
of inflation." ^

Dr. Morris had this to say about 
current government spending;

■ "I think it is too low, rather 
than too high. A* a nation we are 
not putting first things first.
Private consumption is lavish 
when compared to our provision 
for achools. hi^ways. health, 
housing, welfare and the arts.
This country should greatly ex
pand its public sector.”

Judges Urged 
Get Tough on 

Sex Offenders
Sheinwold on Bridge

FREE PARKING IN  THE REAR OF STORH

THE OFFICE OF 
' DR; I. GERSHANOFF 

OPTOMETRIST 
915 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
would like you to call CH 

1^^636 fop
frig, for,appointments for 
eye examinations.

tolerance.
Flqoiide does not prevent dental 

decay, it only delays the onset by 
a very shor^ period. Only 1% o f  
an the water jMjmped dally, is used 
for cooking and drinking, 90% 
for other usage. Cdn^uleary medi
cation is neither legal nor moral. 
Those parents who think they 
want fluoride for their young 
children can obtain It on prescrip
tion, and under supervision of a 
dentist or physician.

Stuart B. R. CSianey

Jaycee Tbaoki
To the Editor,

The Manchester Jaycee chapter 
wishes publicly to expreaa ap
preciation and thanks to the Man
chester Assn, of Insurance Agents 
for their financial assutance 
toWard defraying some of the cost 
o f the Teenage JC Road-e-o pao- 
Ject, held recently at the Manches
ter Parkade.

The Boad-c-o project saw many 
partlcl^nts competing for prises, 
driving automobiles on a praparbd 
course in a competition /th a t 
stressed safe driving. /

It was a moat worthy-contribu
tion by the Insurai^cA Assn, that 
pointed «u^ ita interest in promot
ing safe roadmanship.

Manchester Jaycee (%apter

e n d o r s e d  t w i c e
rglk, Auc
EN

■ Norw,
State Sen. 
htSsT*
U>wn committee 
for nmyor. TTie 
dorsed him Mav

7 (/P)—Former 
H. Stroffpli 

,5 »y ' the 
as a candidate 
committee en- 

but had to

Hartford, Aug 7 (AP)-Minor 
court proaecutora ware urged by 
Cailef Justice Patrick B, O’l^lllvan 
yesterday to adopt a tougher atti
tude in handling cases involving 
sex offenses.

He addressed a group of about 40 
of Oonnecticut'B municipal court 
prosecutors at a meeting in the 
Supreme Court Building at Hart
ford, one of a series he has been 
holding with court officials sines 
he became boss of a unified setup, 
embracing all of the state's courts 
last month.

"One of the sources of complaints 
which have reached me,*' said the 
Chief Justice, "haa been that sex- 
offenders were not treated as stern
ly as they should be, when found 
guilty. I've had many complaints.

"I asked the prosecuting attor
neys If they would try to help out 
by urging their local Judges to 
handle these cases with a little 
more concern than they have In the 
past.

"I urged them to try to prosecute 
these sex-offenders as diligently 
as they could, with the diligence the 
nature of the crime required, and 
help out the Chief Justice In this 
respect”

Justice O'Sullivan said that there 
was a discussion of a general na
ture about the problem of ticket 
fixing In motor-vehicle cases and 
of various systems for combatting

"Tliey seemed to Indicate.”  he 
said, "that there waa.no system 
which was absolutely foolproof.”

Justice O'Sullivan said that some 
df the prosecutors complalnH 
about unfair treatment by the 
press.

They felt that "an unfair pic
ture,” resulted in some cases where 
newspaper stories told of charges 
being dropped, but failed to give 
the reasons why they were dropped, 
he said.

do it over again because of 
change in the primary law.

pennies are wonderful

Court Declare^ 
Man Incompetent
New York. Aug. 7 (AV-A Jury 

haa declared incompetent a il4- 
year-old Yale graduate who once 
renounced a $400,000 bequest and 
later decided he wanted the money.

A Surrogates Court Jury took 
five minutes yesterday to find that 
Eugene F, Suter Jr. U “ Incompe
tent and unable to care for his poa-
8*8SlOI)S.': • - .  ________ __ -

The action came afte^ a former 
classmate told the court that Suter

trists-called It paranoic' 'Sthtzo- 
phrenla. They said he thinks he 
can predict future events and 
knows what people are thinking 
100 miles away.

Spter rejected the $400,000 be-' 
quest from his industrialist father 
in 1955 for "moral and political 
reaaona." He waa a member o f the 
Young People's Soclallat L e ^ e  
then. He said he had "two hands 
and a head” to make his own way 
in life.

A surrogaUa court upheld hla 
right-to spunx money.

Suter changed hla mind last Sep- 
ember. In a court applieatlon to 

rescind his earlier decision, he said

o .

o

1 MORE 
PER CAN BUYS 
REFRESHING...

f i

B u d w e is e r
■'S

OF
BEERS
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he was mentally and physicaUy 'in 
when he renounced the inheritance.

That application la awaiUng fur
ther court action.

Suter’s half-brother George C. 
Bingham of New York,"and a for
mer Yale classmate, Eugene Van 
Voorhls of Rocheater, N, Y „ ap
plied In State Supreme Court to 
have Suter declared incompetent.

Yesterday's Surrogate Court 
finding must be reported to state 
Supreme Court Justice Francis X. 
Oonlon. The Justice may appoint 
a committee to handle Suteria af
fairs, Including the $400,000.

Evangelist Marks 
Twelfth Week

New York. Aug. 7 (AV-Evan- 
gelist Billy Graham wound up the 
first 1? weeks of his New York 
crusade last night. He told his 
Madison Square Garden audience;
, ."God has given t<v New York 
City 12 weeks of the greatest op
portunity ever in the history o f  the 
Christian Church."

“ God Is going to hold responsible 
every Christian in hla city," he 
said, “and at the Judgment thoee 
who are faithful will be rewarded.”  

Last nigh.t's attendance was 18,- 
000. That brought the total for the 

crusade meetings In the Garden to 
1,416,000.

At Graham's call, 628 persona 
went forward to make "dedaiona 
for Christ." "Decisions" for the 
12-week period total 48,010.

The evangelist also discussed 
plana for a youth week at the Gar
den starting next.Sunday. He said 
he believed the youth week could 
"become a great effort In counter
acting teen-age violence.’ ' •

_ The crusade continues to Sept 1.

Indian Woman 
Has 7th Twins

Pine Ridge, S. D., Aug. 7 (Â  —- 
Marcella Big Crow, 43, gave blrth_ 
yesterday to the seventh set of 
twins bom to her since 1943.

Latest arrivals are a 6 pound, 
12 ounce girl and 7 -pound, 7 ounce 
bo}’, bom nine minutes apart at 
the Indian Hospital. The father, 
James Big Crow, Is a farm hand.

Mrs. Big Crow has had 18 chil
dren. Including four single births. 
Three of the children died.^nclud- 
Ing two bom ilngly and on# of a 
set of twins.

The twinbirthi were recorded In 
1943. 1948, 1947, 1848, 1952, 1954 
and the current set. Single births 
came in 1949, 1950, 1958 and 1868. 
Both sides of the family have rec- 
orda of twins but neither parent 
was one.

AU. COI 
Mariira Mur** 
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CONTRACT d e f e n d s  
ON MIS8INO KING 
By Alfred Shelnn-pld 

South k n ^  he could make nls 
contract If ne could guess which 
opponent held the King of dla- 
monde. Fortunately, the bidding 
solved hla problem for him.

West led out his three t o p  
spades, and South ruffed the third. 
Now declarer could afford to lose 
only onp more trick.

If Blast held the king of dia
monds, South's best play is to get 
to dummy with the king of clube 
and lead the queen of diamonds 
for a finesse. But this play would 
fail if West held the king of dia
monds; the finesse would lose, and 
South would still lose a club trick.

As It happened. South felt lon- 
fident that West held the king of 
diamonds. West had doubled for a 
take-out and. had raised his part
ner's forced spade bid. West surely 
held the king of diamonds as well 
as the top spades for his strong 
bidding.

West In Spot
After ruffing the third spade. 

South led a low diamond from his 
hand! This shrewd play put West 
on the horns of a dilemma. If West 
took the king of diamonds. South 
would hasten to draw tnimps, 
cash the see of diamonds and dis
card both losing clubs on dum
my's queen and Jack of diamonds.

West tried the other horn, by 
playing a low diamond. Dummy 
won with the queen of diamonds, 
and now .South didn't have to lose 
a diamond trick. Declarer cashed 
the top clubs and gave up a club. 
He waa then In position to ruff his 
last club In dummy, after which he 
could draw trumpa and claim the 
rest.

Incidentally, South couldn't af
ford to take the ace o f diamonds 
before leading his low diamond. 
West would take the king o f dia
monds and lead a third diamond, 
enabling Bast to niff. South could 
overruff, of course, but then he 
could get only one discard on dum
my's diamonds.

JERRY LEWIS
“ Delicate DeUnquent
. l_ i„n - :P L U S  — 

JACK PALANCE
If,: ■ ‘.‘Tpfee ‘ •- «!-=

South dealer
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
A  J S 4 
V J < $
♦ Q J $ $
A  K 8 4

WEST E.48T
A A K Q 8 A 10 * 3 >
V 6 2 V 7 4 3
« K  10 9 6 t  9 8 7
a q s  a j i o > 3SOUTH 

A  8
T  A K Q 10 9 
9 A 4 
A  A 7 (  2

Sonlh West North East
1 B UbI. Past 1 9
2 V 2 A 3 V Pass
4 9  Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead— A K

• Partner opens with -one heart, 
and the next player doubles. You 
hold;; Spades — 5 4; Hearts — 
Q J 8 5; Diamonds — Q J 5 2; 
Clubs -7- A 8 4. What do you say?

Answer; Redouble, you expect 
to raise hearts later, thus complet
ing a description of a hand that is 
nearly worth a normal dpuble 
raise.

(Copyright 1957, General Fea
tures Corp.). -

All C*lM. AU C*me4jr 8ti»w 
Xardr* M«*i«« 

lT Olivier 
"Hie Prince 

And The 
Showgirl”

I* C*l*r 
1:N, t;M

A*4le XBrpkr

Botterfly”
CUMa^sp* 9 

C*l«r
1:80, 4:N. I*;M
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Band in Ambitious Program^ 
Plan One More Park Concert

MANCHESTER
D u ivc

Tonight thru Saturday
isiBiuriiiiMn

.MIDORIMMlUaiERSIBn ̂ W M .w.atim  j

The Community Band 
more ambitious numbers in Us sec
ond concert In Center Park last 
night than It did thred^weeks ago.

One of the selections familiar td 
the audience was the “Light Cav
alry Overture" by Franz von 
Suppe. Another mdre difficult 
number was "March Paraphrase" 
from Strauss' "Gypsy Baron."

The concert attracted another 
fine crowd. Mayor Harold A. T u r^  
Ington served as master of cere
monies until It was necessary for 
him to leave for the Town Board 
of IXredtors meeting. He also di- 

ĥe bqnd Jn an overture, 
Pacific Grandeuri" by Olivadptl. 
Last night the bind located at

A uaa»tan«iuiMii rnw
the foot of the Stairs 'in the park 
and the crowd made Itselfbomfo-* 
able on the spacious p a rk .la ^fAcas sv > sovrys.

Co-director Robert C. Vater rm,-. 
Aicted the band. Robert M. Johns 
was called away to PeAnsylvanIa

tackled.(!>earlier In the day because of the 
sudden death of his father-in-law.

A march, "Event of the Day" by 
Holmes, opened the , 1-hour, pro
gram. ''Good .Night. Sweetheart" 
appropriately brought the concert 
to an end.

On the light side, the band played 
the !'Rain Polka" and an arrange
ment of "Memories of You.” “The 
tempo varied for two other popular 
selections, “Stormy Weather" and 
"St. Louts Blues." I

Completing the program were I 
the "Guard of Honor" march. Ohloj 
Stale's "Across the Field,” and 
"Two Courtly Dances."

The band will present one more 
concert this seasqn, probably dur
ing the first week In September. 
Rehearsals will continue each, 
Tuesday night at the High School.'

In September, the band will be 
composed, for the most part, of 
adedt musicians. The more ex
perienced High School players will

be auditioned an^ given an oppor
tunity to stay in the band. Vater 
and Jahns have been happy with 
the response from adult musicians 
and intend td have the band .func
tion as a permanent orgaplzatlori.

Bloodmobile Dav 
Set for Aug. 16'

Atty. Paul Marie, chairman of 
the local Red Cross Blood Pro
gram, has releasee, some statis
tics on the yew>-round use of 
blood. Just received from the Area 
Blood Center In Hartford.

"With another Bloodmobile Day 
coming for Manchester on Friday, 
Aiig. J6 at Center Church." he 
said, "I feel that possible donors 
msy. be vitally interested in the 
information which these statistic 
reveal. '  ,

"There is no let-up in the need 
for'blood during summer months. 
There may he less Illness, but In
creased accidents more than off
set the decrease.

"For the four q\iartera of the 
year, Area records show 'that

Connecticut residents use;
July 1 to Sept, 80’ 23.5 per cent 

of tdtal usagie of blood; Oct. 1 to 
Dec. 31, 24.9 per cent total usage; 
Jan. 1 to March 31, 26 per cent 
total usage; April 1 to June 30, 
25.6 per cent total usage.

"Usage at our Manchester Hos
pital follows this geiieral pattern 
for the State," he said.

He pointed oil- that the s.-mmer 
Bloodmobile Program In a. town 
like Manchester is difficult, to 
maintain, because of so many 
absences on summer vacations. 
Summer collections of blood have 
run consistently 8 to 10 per cent 
behind monthly collections during 
other seasons of the year.

"But high accident rates In the 
summer months — particularly 
automobile accidents with so many 
families on the move — make It 
’ operative that, lo protect our 
families, we canno* let down on 
our efforts to collect the blood 
that will save hundreds of lives," 
Marte explained.

"This is not a problem for Just 
a few puhllc-splrtted citizens of 
Manchester. This Is not a problem 
(or those who are working for the 
Red Cross Blood Program here.

This Is a  problem that should 
V ita liy  Interest every Manchester, 
resident with a  family. '

"When the Bloodmobile comes 
to Manchester, the Manchester 
Red Cross Blood Program Com
mittee hopes that every one who 
is physically able, and who is in 
town on that day, will make a 
special effort to come to Center 
Church between the hours of'12;45 
and 5:30 p.m. and help by being a 
doqor,”  he concluded.

Catholhe Enrollment Grows
Boston—Enrollment in Roman 

Cattiolic elementary schools In the 
United States has increased from 
2,086,794 In 1945 to about 3,625.- 
000. Forecasts -are for 4,023,000 

.pupils in 1968 and 4,448,000 In 
1960.

Thursday Ang. 8
....................Volunteers Needed
....................Voluntoere Needed
....................Volunteers Needed
. .................. -Roger Winter, BUI Barrett
.................... Jeknne Jacobs
.......... . Thomas Hickey
....................Barbara Lemlre, Carol Henddrson
..................-Olive Cbartier, Louise Lord
....................W. Joseph Lemlre. Ronald Rlckert
.............. '...L u cy  Burke, Roger Winter
................ Frank Barry. Pal Barry
....................Jim Arthur Jr.

Skywatch Post is located on top of Manchester Police Station. 
Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester on Monday, Wednesday or Friday from 1 to 5 
p.m.

Midnight - 3 a.m.
2 a.m. - 4 a.m. , . . .
4 a.m. - 6 a.m. . . . .
6 a.m'. • 8 a.m.........
8 a.m. •> 10 a.m. ..
10 a.m. - Noon , . . .
Noon - 2 p.m. . . . .
2 p.m. - 4 p.m. . . . ,
4 p.m. - 6 p.m. . . . .
6 p.m. - 8 p.m.........
8 p.m. - 10 p.m. .
10 p.m. - Midnight

PAGE T B R in  
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TV  SERVICE
Days 

Nights
TEL. Ml S-M8t

f A M  A CEB 
• M a p tn e P a r la

ti n kV s M M B  ̂ .

Stwtiits
fim ^tinr U# iit-
ttriaf ttrloo tlMcic ffocklaii 
tkM provldt im .  ceailort*
•bk fUppOft — Ml MW

I Ww prkc ]TM iioc4 .

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Mala Strelet—Bn 8-5821

ill-

I "Video Eyeryday
j All Rights Reserved—
I H. T. Dickenson A Co.. Inc.

- -Qv,"

E L E C T R O N I C S
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
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SHOP KEITH'S THURSDAY K iG H T TILL 9 FOR SAVINGS IN THE

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Ask MS Mbout i t !

Repeated by popular 
demand fo r  our ^

AUGUST MLEI

SAVINGS 
UP TO 40%
Every Department Of Both Keith Stores 
B rln^ You Sillmtantial Saving* In Snltes 
And Occasional Piece* For EverV Room, 
Every Home! Shop Keith'*—For LOW
ER Prtres! -1. i i ' ,

I t
IVr-#

Famous 3-T DeLuxe 
2_̂ uper-Cushions by

•‘THE D. I.*»
AIm : Lm IIv

HOT SVMMEH MIGHT** 
B«€ord Clsb T «akht

n  FRiZ

D R I V E - I N
iftUN TUHHMKI- MiwINOTOM̂

8 COLOR HITS!

•TAMMY AND 
THE BACHELOR*'

Debbie Reynolds -

'INDIAN HGHTER'
Kirk Douglas

Sunday: Marilyn Monroe 
‘FRINUE and 8HOWOIBL’’ 

"THE BLACK WHIP”

A I R  C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
NOW Thru SAT.
MATINEES 2 PJH. 

Evenings continaous from 8:89

ELVISm AOHAMATie 7
OSCAT

iONSSt

CANDID WEDDING 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

Also Specialising U
3-D COLOR 

HERM'S CAMERA 
epd PHOTO SHOP

U  t -n m  U U  Mala M.
L*cal«d la Maaallt A ta u

S New Bavaa. C*aa.
IS Hartterd. Ceatf.

"  " S ’aW.

meumm1
1 s .

'• t
V L   ̂ -tV ’ -

*J»v ... , ..
FURNITURE TOPS

J. A . WHITE GLASS CO. 
81 B188ELL ST— BO 8-7888

ChaaMi ClHniaal
.ClMUiael M  zR«w on n u a , t;«a 
^ a a a c l  lb  Ylmutyhary, Ckaa. 
Chaawrt l i  Hftlynlie.'' M att.

IS Hartfard. Cai

-  ■ i k

r o o

Save at
NORMAN’ S
.  4 45  HARTFORD RD.

PHONE Ml 3-1524
S:M ( S) BANDSTAND 

, (»4 < >  BIO PAYOFF
<n-MI MATINEE T H E A T U

StM (ISAS) BOB CB08BY 
Site (U ) OPEN aOL'BK .
4:W  (U ) BBIOHTIW  DAT *

<«t-M) UUEEN FOB A DAY 
(U ) OUT WEST T 

t i l t  (IS) SEC'BET STOBM 
4:SS (IS) EOOB OF NIOHT 
4:45 (IM S) MODEBN ROMANCES 
(;Se ( S) MICKEY’  MOCSK C Ll'B  

(IS) AMOS AND ANDY 
( » )  THE FIRST SHOW 
(M) COMEDY TIME 
(U ) FE A T I'R B  MOVIE 

i :M  (IS) t h e  BIO SHOW 
(St) EABLY SHOW

"W llhl* t h r ir  W all.”
<U> POPEYE

• :te (,S ) POPEYE
(85) TW ILIOBT THBATBE

• :ie  ( 1 )-T H E  NEWS TODAY
t :lS  ( S) SPOBTSCOPB A WEATHER 
t:Se I t) STAGE 8 -

"K rea  II I* The Fam ily”  
(51) THIS i s  THE ANSWER 

< )U  <M) NEWS 
T :N  (-S) STUDIO 51

(II) 1 O'CLOCK REPORT 
( n i  W EATHER 
(St) NEWS AND WEATHER 
(SS) CARTON CARNIVAL 

t : l l  (SS) SPORTStUtST

<»»> P R M I E R B  PERFORM 
ANCE

<H) MKN OP ANNAPOLIS 
7 : a  (SS-lt) NEWS

(SS) CONFLICT
(M) M A S qU E B A O l PARTY(Otter)

$U »  ( t )  NAVY LOO 
"T h* Star’ '

(I t ) FATHER KNOWS BEST 
t ; t t  I l> O M l? 'i N ‘ D *’R A R w i ^ ’

( U ) " ;R ‘E S 'l ‘f i 5 S ! M ’ ’
"^te ' Stery *r t»*r Dla-

(SS9I) TV TREATER (0*ter) 
"BextapleU ”

• . .  i V .  .MONTE CBIBTO9:11 < 8) MOMENT OP DECISION
"O a lK 't  M aa ''

I 'V E  GOT A SECRET(It-U)
l l : l t  < 8-U) BOXING

SpMer W ebb « .  Cbariey 
Jeerah

(1841) “I ^ B O U R
"M a a-e f the Law'*
TALENT

... '*•> t h i s  is  y o u K  U P R  
I t :1 t  ( t )  N im S  R E N T E R  ANDfr CATHKB

(I t ) MARTIN KANE 
l l : t t  ( 8) WORLD'S BEST MOVIES 

"A aaa  Ckrielic**

NT- CUSTOMIZED —
9 Seat Covers 
■*9 Auto Tops 

Furniture Upholstering

STAR
SEAT COVER COMPANY 

Mitchell 9-540S
166 W. Middle Tpke.. BUach.

S :lt  (U ) WEATHER 
T : »  (1845) DOUGLAS EDWARDS. 

NEWS
’ (ZS-SSl JOHN DALY. NEWS 

(St) ACTION IN THE AIR 
T :l l  ( 8) DISNEYLAND

(It) MV FRIEND FU CKA 
' "T he Phantom Herd*'

(t t )  THE HELEN O'CONNELL 
SHOW

(It) TV AUCTION

Lemdlag Floritto

FARK H IU
PlowBr Shop 

Flowon By Wlr« 
Ml 3-5103

6 B, CeRter SL—Manobestep

U M t (IhAt) N k w s
. (IS) FINAL EDITION 

(5S) NEWS 
.  (54) WEATHER 

1I:M  (H ) eONFIOENTlAL FILE

11 :U  (18) S I I L ^ N  DOLLAR MOVtR

f m v u e s

USAS) VAU AN T LADY 
(IS4I) TIC m e  O O tO H  

I S ; »  ( S-ISAS) LOVE O P U P R  
18:11 ( t )  BUOB BUNNY ,

(It) BBAROH FOB TOMORROW 
(SS4t) IT COULD BE YOU

U : «  (U ) T H ^  O TlD ?N a*U O H T
! .R
!*e! 5 w ,“ 9?!J5 S i T ".  . .  5S* JIKXl i l t  (I t ) STAND UP AND BE 

. COUNTED
1:M  (U ) AH THE WORLD TURNS (SS) NEWS Avm na

(St) CLUB St'(Cater) 
l : l t  ( t t )  AT HOME WITH KITTY 
1:51 IM) YANKEES VS. W M RIN O - 

TON
S 9 t  (IM U  OUR MISS RROOK8
.  (SsTC LU B  t t  ( C e b ^ ^ ^  
t i l t  ( lA U ) ROUSE r A t e h  
.  „  (tt-3 t) BRIDE AND OBOOM 
t l4 t  ( S) MEET THE STARS

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

' **YOUB OLDSMOBILi: OEALEat**
512 WEST CENTER STREET

Bn 9-6« n

"SafetyrTested  
Used Cars"

T:<KiKx.srf*iiv

'uMt to give extra va lue . . .

Sift SJO A 1$ 
plus tot ood

$249.50
Value!

v\THI

i r j i o j

A CotoniAl reproduction in quaint print fabrict, with all the luxury of up to the minute crafta- 
manahip. Carefully built all the way through, tailored with button back Famous Kroehler cush- 
ionized construction throughout. *
lOENTldAL DESIGN 80FA BED WITH FULL HV.>'ERSPRING MATTRBSS

* Liberal Budget Terms at Keith 's!

-V KROEHLER
$ 1 9 9 5 0

Check these features!
V Made better with Goodyear’s exclusive 

3-TTfipte-Tempered, Tripte-Tough Cord 
bodies!

V Triple-Tough 3-T Cord body fights off 
three main tire killers—Heat. Shock and 
Fatigue!

V Exclusive Stop-Notch tread design with 
thousands of Safety-Edges for instant 
traction all the time!

V Save and drive safer on lock-bottom 
priced 3-T DeLuxe Super-Cuthiont by 
Goodyear!

f

..$249.85

^ 1  M A T C H IN G  
M i  W IN G  C H A IR

Big and roomy, 'dekigned 
for extra beauty, extra 
comfort. In fabrlca to 
match Sofa. f , "

150
WING CHAIR OR SOFAS 
with Box Pleata apd'Foam 

Tlubber Cuahion avallablt 
at Slight additicmal cost.

Budget Terms

KSit'

. Authentically Styled

Boston R o c k e r
$29.95 Value! In Maple with warm, 
hand rubbed Colonial finish, authenUc in 
design . , , '

$ 2 4 ® ^

Mersmari 
Cherry '

TABLES
$ 2 4 9 5

, G

8 a n et These C ert |
m rn k  R «s»sa W M M 8M SM I '

la k e  ty p ^  
VHh PiM * MM Mm* • s r i i s .

A «0 b U
Hn sAdm mmdek e l
P1yi»u<h. Nv4 Ou'waiai, 
HediWB, NeeK S6wdeh*#r 14.85 * 17.00

470m 15
PHi iwwar wd>*8 a t , 
Phmm*, H td , Owweki, 
Mi diiiy HmIs SMehskif

16.40 i8 J 6 30 .16 88 .75 -

7.10 a 15 D*dt«, 8mML HmA OWi, 
Mmwy, PaMke, H edi*. 18,'40 % 0 M 2 L 5 5 ,2 5 .2 0

7.M a 15 C A rrtU r. D«teto, Aterwy, 
•*1. H-Sws. O l*, esAsrJ •80.15 *22.65 2 4 .’ 0  , , 27.60

iLMa 15 Oryikr. 0«6k C ««8«* 22.10 25 05 87 .05 80 .78

G O O D Y E A R
Famous 3-T Super-Cushion

for $  T  1  %  
only

V reeeppeble «#•

C h^ k oAr Easy Pay P lan!

As low as weekly is all you pay!
tl2S a week can put 
you on FOUR^Iilras!

MORE PEOPLE RIDE O N  GOODYEAR TIRES THAN O N  ANY^OTHER KINDI

BOSTON ROCKER in bUck with Au
thentic gold decorations. f%c
Regularly $34.95. Now - . .  I Z O .S f J

You’ll Find Everything For The TraditionAl Aa Well As Con
temporary Living Room At Thrilling "A'uiUut Sals Savings. Shop 
Keith's For ALL Your Furniture Needs . . .  And AU Are Available 
On Easily Arranged Budget Terms.

REGULARLY 83f-95! Choice o f handsome Early Ameii-. 
can )eproduct1ons in Solid' Cherry. Choose from the 
Cocktail, Step End. i-egular End Table or the l^m p 
Table . . .  or aeleet a matching ensemble for added 
charm.

Keith Furniture
1115 M A I N  ST.  
M A N C H E S T E R

317 M A I N  ST.  
E AS T  H A R T F O R D

STORE HOURS
Keith’s,' Bfancbe*ter, 6pen Thur*- 
day Evenings Until 9, Closed Mon
days. Keith'*, East Hartford, Open 
Every Evening Until 9, Close Sat
urdays At 6.

FREE PARKING
Use Our Own Parking Lots, Ad
jacent To Each Store, Just A  Step 
From Onr Doorai'

A,

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
INCORPORATED

295 BROAD ST__Ml 3-5179

JACK’S ATUNTIC STATION
70$ MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— TEL. Ml 9-8232

WYMAN’S GULF STATION
24 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-$$10 >

EHLER’S ATLANTIC STATION
128 EAST CENTER ST.^TEL. Ml 3-1477

JIM’S ATUNTIC STATION
451 WEST CENTER ST.— PHONE Ml 9-815$

BILL’S MOBIL SERVICE
134 EAST CENTER STvv-TEL. Ml 9-8317

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST.— TEL Ml 9-5390 ,

HOLLYWOOD SERVCE CENTER
342 EAST CENTER ST.— PHONE Ml 9-8187

DON WILLIS GARAGE
18 MAIN STe—TEL. Ml 9-4531

KEN’S GARAGE
ANDOVER— PIkrim 2-$22T

GRISWOLDS SERVICE STATION
174 WEST CENTER ST.— PHONE Mi 3-8459

ED’S ATUNTIC STATION
288 WEST MIDDLE TPKE.— PHONE Ml 9-822S
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LaCosS'Cowles Wedding
ittm 0 « ir  FU7  OdwIm . daughter 

o f Mr. and Mra. Truman F. Oowlai, 
73 .Hudson St., becajna tha brtde 
of Kannath John LaCoaa Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth J .  La* 
Ooaa RFD  No. 3, COvantry, at 
13 o'clock Saturday noon in the 
South Mathodiat Church. The Rev. 
Fred R. Bdsar, miritater of the 
church, officiataU at the double 
rm * caramony. The church orjan- 
1st, Philip ‘Traggor, accompanied 
the soloist, Harold Ba«;lin, .whose 
nhmbers were "Because." "1 Love 
You. TVuly” and "The Lord's 
Prnyar.”i Church decorations were 
white fiatUoU and ivy;

The bride, .vho was given in 
marriage by her father, had aa 
her maid of honor her aunt. Miss 
Marilyn Beebe, 55 Biro St. Brides
maids were Hiaa Deoise LaCoss, 
Coventry, sister of the bridegroom; 
and Miss Ann Alvord, 3 Oakland 
St.

Sumner Keyes. Enfield, w-aa 
best man, and ushers Were Barry 
Oowlee, 73 Hudson SL, brother of 
the bride; and Charles McCarthy, 
Coventry.

The bride was attired in a white 
floor-length gow-n with chantilly 
lace bodice with scalloped ap
plique neckline, tapered 1 a c,« 
sleeves and lace appliques oh the 
nylon skirt. Her silk illuMon veil 
fell from a  tiara of seed peafla 
and iridescent sequins. She .carried 
a  cascade of . white orchids in 
center.'white rosea, variegated ivy 
and baby's breath.

The maid of honor wore a bal- 
lerina'Iength chiffon gown of pink 
with matching crowm of flowera 
and veil. She carried a bouquet o f 
blue delphinium, white carnations. 
Ivy and baby'a breath. ,

The bridesmaids were attired In̂  
ballerina-length chiffon gowna of 
blue with matching crowna of flow
ers and vella. They carried pink 
carnatlena, pink roaellea, baby's 
breath and ivy. .

Immediately following the cere
mony a reception for 100 .guests 
waa held at the British American 

.„Club, the mother of the bride re- 
.celving in a  Wsdgewood blue or-, 
ganza dresa with plain organza^ 
yoke, embroidered with rose pat
tern and skirt with alight flare. 
She had a blue sequin hat. w hite' 
acceaaories and corsage of pink 
roaellea and baby's breath. The 
mother of the bridegroom received 
in a  dusty rose organza dress with 
sequins and scoop neckline, cap 
sleeves and flared skirt. She had 
Whltlt acceSabrtea tnd a  coraagp qf 
yellowr and babyfaf*1»rtith.
‘TTreTCtafe'waFdecorated with v^Ite 
gladioli and table centergleces.

The bride's traveling costume, 
when leaving ea  a  wedding trip to 
Niagara Faua and Canada, svaa 
a light blue: flocked nylon dress 
wUh white acocssoriet and white 
orchid corsage. After Aug. 15 the 
couple-wrin be a t home a t 74 Hud
son SL

The bride'a and brldegroom’i  
gifts to each other were personal. 
The miUd of honor and brides
maids were presented with ater- 
ling silver braceleta engraved 
with their flames, the beat roan 
waa given a cowhide wallet 4nd 
the ushers were presented with 
cuff link and tie clasp sets. °

’Gipter Pilot
Seeks His Pay

Sacramento, C alif, Aug.*7 (ib— ; 
C. T. Jensen’s  helicopter plucked 17 
persona out of the water in ,th e  
Chriatmaa week floo^ of l?55. 
Finding them. Jenseii" agrees, was 
much easier than finding somebody 
to foot the blfl.

Jensen says the Coast Guard raq-, 
ulsUoned him and said he would i- 
be paid. He aubmitted a  bill of 
S2.M2.50, mostly for 28 houra of 
flylngr He*i W ed the Red Croei. 
He's tried the Federal government.  ̂

Yesterday the SU te Bdisrd of| 
Control turned him down. ' I 

"Sometimes,” Jensen told th e ' 
Board. 'T  wish I  hadn't been there.” i

MUTMINS-
WEST

Fuseraf Senite
Ormond J. WeaL Otraetor 

142 East Center 8L 
Mitchell f-71M

Mandibster’s  Oldest 
with Finest FacUIUee 

Off-Stree.l Parking 
EsmbUtbed 1874

4 *

Law Toughens 
On Gun Tolers

Hoiuton, Tea.. Aug. 7 (>lb ■-The 
law is getting tougher on pistol- 
toting Texans.

Police Chief Carl Shuptrine, 
alarmed at the 87 fatal shootings 
In Houston this year, aaid all de
fendants Invblved In shootings 
where someone la wounded or kill
ed. also will be charged with il
legally . carrying a gun.

"In  the past, we have filed only

tha more serious charge—murder 
or assault to murder, but too many 
defendants go scot free” when the 
grand jury refuses to Indict them, 
he said.

Mortgage Record Set
New York-7-The nation's life- 

insurance com ^nlea acquired real- 
estate mortgagis totaling a record 
18,800,000.000 in 1056, an Increase 
of $200,000,000 bver the year be
fore. $1,500,000,000 more than in 
1954, and -5,1^,000,000 more than 
10 years ago.

ôt Always 
Man’s Best Pal

Stamford, N, Y., Aug. 7 UP>— 
Who’s whose best friend?

Nick Fam iakls of Oneonta 
swerved his 1956 automobile to 
avoid hitting a  dog yesterday. I t  

'Skidded on a wet highway, over
turned and w-as wrecked.

Farmakis, his ^vlfe and thefr two 
children were treated a t a  hos
pital for cuts and bruises.

The dog sauntered off unhurt.

Harm's Studio
MRS. KENNETH JOHN LaCOSS JR .

D O U B L E ^ ^

Green Stamps ,
Given With Cash Sales All

grnWUmM
Wllll

G?t it from us at LOW COST
“Class" DISmCTlOH

/  ■
NCAT. AUTHENTIC IVY 8TVUNO
B Y

I

B U Y 0N E ...G E T T W 0
H e l e n a  R u b i n s t e i n  
B e a u t y  P r e m i u m s

Save up to 5 0 % . Li mited time only!

For Skii CmFir PriHy firiiiiii

lu y : COIOR-TONB SHAM* 
r©o w'Sshet safe, temporary 
color-lights ini 

F rtt; MBADLINER n o n * 
greasy hsir cream for lustre. 
1.88 value . . .  BOTH 1.25

b u y : S IL K -SH IIN  HAia 
SPSAV.
free: COLOR-TONE SHAM* 
roo.

t.73 value... BOTH 1.35

d u f. PERFUME EFRAY DEO*
OORANT

free: WHITE Ma g n o lia  
Talc.

U.63 value . . .  BOTH 1,25

Buy: Nuorr w ith  e u f e r - 
rnnsB.

Fim : moonlight MIST EAU 
DB FARFUM. V,

Buy: DEEP CLEANSER liquid 
cre a m ; p en eirstes deep 
down^
F ret: " h e r b a l "  s k i n  
l o t i o n  f r e s h e n s  and 
“lightens” pores 
2.00 value. . .  BOTH 1.50

Buy: “PASTEURIZED” FACE 
cream  s f e c u l  for dry skin 
Free: skin  lohon  special. 

2.7iv a/i/e ... BOTH 1.50

Buy: BEAUTY w a sh in g  
grains for blackbeadi 
free: m e u c a t id  cream 

1.98 value . . .  BOTH 1,35

Fir Slimir Maki*np

Buy: SILK*TONE POUNDA* 
TiON liquid base covers 
flaws, shadows.

Free: siLK-scREEN fa c e  
powder silken 'finish clings 
for hours.

2.13 value . . .  BOTh"1.50

BuytWATERFROOFMASCARA. 

Free; n m  cream bpbciau  

2 J0 v e /u r ...  BOTH 1.25

Buy: SILKEN minute makh*
UP . .

Free: s i l k -t o n e  l iq u id
RbUOB.

m » a /u r ...B 0 T H  1.25 
all prices plus tax

.■JAMSN BLOOK'*'

JDJaJcie ili
m B r 'k 1 H

LEFT-OVER DAYS
Left-overs” often make the . best dishes. . . .  Ours the best values!

OUR SUMMER HOUSE CLEA N IN G -W E ARE MAKING READY FOR FALL!

Proportioned sizes for Attractive tit
P R B - S H R U N K  F A B R I C S  
F R S - S H R U N K  F R I p S S

the IVY SLACKS - REGULAR 
SLACKS

Orwaas-
Rcelqtant

Wash 'n 
Wear

Cotton Blouses 
$100

R«9uloriy to $3.99
Wa bought Uiaae too laU In the 
aeaaon from a famous Ynaker. Now 
we need, the space for fall mer
chandise.

PLAY SHORTS

74'
Cotton
Foplln

Keveral
Colors

VduM to $1.99

There's plenty of summer ahead. 
I t  would even pay you to buy sev
eral for next year.

Famous

GIRDLES 
$089

Make ,

VoluM fo $5.00

Glrdlea and panty glrdlea in this 
assortment of garm ents.' Power 
nets and panel fronts includer^

Famous

BRAS

49' Make

VoluM to $2.S0

 ̂Borne are slightly soiled. All are 
j^rfect quality. This is an aasort- 
menl from our own stock.

MANY MORE $PECiALS NOT Li$TE0 HERE

“Dickies” 
come in 

sanforized 
polished cottons, 

cotton twills. 
Both

plain colors 
. and atripes.

M IS S E S  . . . . J U N IO R S  . '/i SIZES

FREE PARKING JN REAR OF STORE ,

C J J I O I I S E & S O N

D R E S S E S
So many styles and colors I Dark and 
light tones. These jir e  specially re* 
duced for filial clearance.

VduM to $10.99

D AN RIVER POPLIN OUTSIDE . . . TAFFETA LINED

C A R G O A T S
$ X . 9 0 I

We have too mAny on hand for this 
time of year. These coats are terrific 
for the cool weather ahead.

Fmin«riy $10.99

I ISI

CEMENT
NOW A V A IU B L E

No*lron\ . i Cotton Batiste . . . Eyelet Trim

S L I P S
Average and tall sizes from 32‘to 44. 
Perfect for wearing now and thru the 
fall. This is a real investment in sav
ings.

V Rc9uloriy $2.99

.Waltz Length Gowns . . . Shortle Pajamas . . . Sleep Coats

S L E E P W E A R
Really feiginine and soft. We sold so 
many—but frankly bought too many 

,of this exciting no-iron plisse sleep- 
wear. '

Raguknly $3.99

THERE 1$ PLENTY OF VACATION FUN LEFT

PECK LUMBER
2 MAIN ST. -  Ml 9-5295

FOR GIRLS

PLAY SUITS 
SHORTS 
BATHING SUITS 
T-KHITS

f

FOR BOYS

SPORT SHIRTS 
PAJAMAS  ̂
SWIM TRUNKS 
DRESS SHORTS

R«4tdoriy to$3.99

FOR GIRLS

BOUFFANT SLIPS 
DRESSES 
BLOUSES 
PAJAMAS

R«4uioriy t« $3.99

CHARGE CHARGE CHARGE
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Coyentrv

Lake Group Slates Meeting 
To Organize Boating Clu h

Coventry, Aug, 7 (Speciiii)—A 
boating club wiU Ijq organized Sun
day at a meeting a t 11 a.m. at the 
W aterfront Heights clubhouae, lo
cated near tlje Cove Reataiirant.

The movement la in line with the 
trend thmughout the country 
toward amalj,boating cluha, accord
ing to Harry Bergalrom of Rlling- 
ton, who has a ijuminer residence 
here. Bergstinm is one of the local 
boat owners instrumental in get
ting. the club organized.

The movement has been brought 
about by s tremenHously increased 
Interest in small boating and by a 
nation-wide feeling that outboard 
boating in narticiilar has reached 
a  degree of maturity that i-equlres 
organized action for its advance
ment and protection. It is the de
sire to hand togethei’ oiitboaids. 
Inboard... sail boats and even row 
boats slike Into a club devoted to 
romnion Inteieal*, Bergstrom
pointed out today. .____

M any B o a ts  R egtatered  
There are more than 520 boata

Aug.. 25. the Rev. Raymond H. 
Bradley Jr ., son of Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond H. Bradley Sr., who l.« 
pastor of the Phillips Congrega
tional Church. Phllllpa. Maine, and 
supply minister at Weld Church 
Weld. Maine, during the summer.

Auxiliary Plans Installstinn 
Green-Chobot Post No. .52. 

American Legion, and its Auxil
iary are planning installation of 
olBiera at a joint ceremony Aug. 
17 in their home on Wall St,

The group will have Its annual 
Joint picnic at 6:.'?0 p.m. Monday 
St  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
A. Steullet on Armstrong Rd. Mrs. 
Clarence S. Grant of Columbia 
and Mrs. Frnest Marsh are.gener
al chairmen.

.Miss Shirley-Anne Shirshs,r, 
Auxiliary delegate to Laurel Girls' 
State program ln..lune. will speak" 
on her week at the .University o f 
Oonneclicut si the Aug. 26 meet
ing in the American Legion home.

Meetings Canceled 
There will be no meeting of the

registered with the town clerk for Women's Auxiliary to the North
operation on the lake. Reslriclfons 
for such operations aie limited to

Coventry Volunteer Firemen's 
Dept, this week. The next meeting

property owners, or tho.se renting " ' "  Sept. 13 in their ftrehouse. 
In town for at least 90 days Brownie Troop 70 will not meet

The Sundav meeting will be for T.
elecUgg offl'cers and committee Cousin, leader, and family will be 
chaliiman. Future meetings wili *  f»"' days at Cape Cod,
rover planned programs and en- ''****• «   ̂ ......tertalnment. Barhertie Slated

When organized the club will pohllc is invited to a rhirk-
promote water aafety. courtesy, barbecue Sunday from 1 p m. 
and consideration for others, w ater! * P '” - *" •"* Masonic Hall, Mer- 
skiing and .eventually build a clu b-' CSJ!; "Ppn»ored by Climax Chapter, 
house Of-its own. Tickets

Hwgstrom said "When individ
uals have as much wholesome fun 
as we do,they ought to get together

may be purchased at
the door.

(Virn Siipjier Planned 
The annual .corn supper spon

and shgre their fun with others, i eored by the 4-H Town’ Committee 
Legislation is often passed which i " " "  be sen-ed Saturday from .4 ;*0 
limits the public'aenjoyinent of the P-*". to 7:30 p.m. in the Church 
out-of-doors, and we believe that 1 House with Mrs. Fred
as a eloselv knit organization \,c i  Ebert* as general chairman. Pro. 
ran speak up for the type of regu- be for the annual 4-H
lations that will make'boatlng and ’''‘" ‘’n Fair premiums and-cam p- 
water sports s universally-liked short course scholarships, 
form of outdoor recreation.'” ,  Personal Note ■

Ruth Game Slated ■ Robert A. Hille. son of;
n ie  local Babe Ruth team of the O. Hille of

Connecticut A ll-S t.r I,eague wilL S '" ;'. '" "  . '*  with the
play its final game Friday when a Assistance Advisory Group
similar team from Ix-hanoh will '".•''"'K"". Vietnan^ - 
come at 6 p.m. to plsv at the Plains . .   ̂ »  . . .AthlqtlC Field. ■ • M«»''he*ter Kvenlng HeraM Cov

Bradlevs .Start Vacation m
Rm-. C. Arthur Bradley, pastor ‘ '‘•'•P"""' S 653I.

pf the Second Congregational;  ---------------- --------------- -—c*!-—■— '

WH lorhoirbiW^;. T 8 I I  O v tSP C M SB
through Aug. 29. Anyone needing 
emergency pastoral Serviees dur- ■
Ing this time is asked* to contset !
Mrs. W alter S, Haven. "  - ' i

Ministers during the Rev. Brad- 
lev's ab.sence will be three men o f ' 
the church who have entered the i 
ministry, as foIlowg^.Simday. Rev. 1 
John K. Kingsbury Jr., s o n jjf  Mr. 
and Mrs. John F., Kingsbury Sr,. ‘ 
who is associate minister of the

FALSE TEETH
L«es*H«ss •nd Worry

Mo lofktor b« «nnoT*G or Totl
bor>\»» of>loo>». liobUlT ftlto 

sooth. PASTKITH,SB Improrod Bffei- 
lino <BOD>seldi powdor. s^fUklotf on 
your p)«Tof hoJdB thorn ftraiorootMoy 
fool mor« romTortsblt, ATOLd ombor- 
ruBimooLMUHOd by looo# i^ioo. Oob 
PASTECTH toduy St say druf oountor.

First Rvanfelical Bridgetown Prot- 
estant Church, Cincinnati. Ohio, ip

Aug. 18. the Rev. Jam es P. k  
Keller, aon-of Capt. and Mi s. W a]-,T  
ter S. Keller, who will he assmlate P 
minister of the Sotindilew Pres- ^
bj-terisn- Church. Clsson Point. a M _ i *  lb « a  a
Bronx, N Y'., s t.rtin g  in Septem FArthUr D n if StOFM 1

i b  ▲  .A. A . A  ▲  A  A  SiL ▲  ̂

Almost 2 Million 
PRESCRIPTIPN$ 

"SAFELY FILLED"
4
4
4>

bpf.

NO so
anti

DANCE H
No double talk— no gliri- 
m irks. . .We ju st tell yiui 
the fa r ts . . .  the price, trade- 
in alinnmnee, terms, gugran- 
lee. From that point you 
make up your own mind.

Cars Taken In Trade On The 
Fabulous New 195,7 

Oldsiriobile

'55 PACKARD
Custom Clipper 4-llr. Radio, heat
er, iiltram atir drive, pnwer steer
ing, and torsion level

'52 MERCURY
Custom 4-Or.-Radio, 
heater, Mere-n-matte.

'54 OLDSMOBILE
Rii|ier "SS” Holiday Coupe. Radio, 
heater, hydramattr, ppvver s irr
ing, pnwer brakes, 1-tone paint, 
white wall Hres. $ 1 0 9 3

*595

I'H S O R D  " ^ 1  SPECIAL ” )

IOtitlom S 3-Dr. Radio, heater, I I '53 FORD I
standard transmission. I - 1 I I
tnne green. White wall tires. I ■ Custnmilne V-S Tudor Sedan. '

i b o ^ r r !  ^ _ 7 9 £ j

( T s  FORD ^ r ^ C A T I O N  SPECIaT I  
o rw _  '55 PONTIAC ,

I Convertible Falrlane. Radio, I I chieftain 8 S-Dr. Radio, heat- I 
I beater, Fordomatir, power | | ^r, hydramattr, 2-tone Mark. I 

steering, white fiO  i i While wall tires. * 1  C  O  C  ■ 
I wall tires. | | , ^ t CNivpm, 5

CHEVROLET I p56 PLYMOUTH 
STATION WAGON
(.'ustom 4-Or. FuHy equipped. 
I..OW' mileage, uneI Bel Air llaN top. Radio, heat- I I cu«tnni 4-Dr. Fullv equipped. I 

er, powergllde, ^ w e r s te e r -| | mileage, tine owner. I
itif. tnMn - - 8hoivroom

Ij MOO miles. J  j  j  readitlon.

“YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEAl-ER”

Manchester Motors
R.AS' DWVER, I'sed Car Slanagrr 

■IS W EST CK.NTKR ST. a OPILV EVES, a T E U  MI S-S4S7 
OCR I ’S E n  CAR O FFIC E IS  

A IR-CO KD inO N RD  FO R YO I’R  COMPORT ■

15% TO
SMILING

the STYLES you w on t. . .

the NEWNESS you w an t. . .

the FABRICS you w an t.

ADVANCE COAT SALE

the you w an t. . .

M U TA TIO N  M IN K
So you like the luxury of rcol fur . , , but ot o froction of the 

-pftorr . 7 well here it is —  Fashion's newest Mutotion Mink, 
o beautiful, exciting cloudlike weightless coot. The styles and 
the luxury look ore irresistible. One look ond you'll be sold. 
You won't believe the price.

sov* $12. September price will be $79.99

LU SCIO U S DYNEL
Yes, this is the softest, yurnrhiest, most luxurious fobric you've 
ever worn. It's one of the most fabulous fobrics ever con
ceived to be foshioned into coots. It's not sketched because 
of lock of space. May we suggest that you see and feel this 
gorgeous coot during this sole.

Save $12. September price will be $59.99

C A S H A A E R E

A foshion value coup. A masterpiece coot in. milium lined 
l00%;Coshmere. Dip your fingers into this melting softness. 
It s the creamiest of precious coshmere, couturier foshioned, 
hond-picked, hand detailed. Lined in milium for oil weother 
comfort. Fine color choice, Coshrhere ot this price is g must 
this leoson.

Sove $12. Septenibej price will be $99.99

FUR T R I M M E D

This foscinoting coot with its removable smart real mink col- 
lor will be the fovorite gf every womon who must hove o fur 
trimmed coot. Not only is it beoutiful, but it is comforting
ly worm in blustery weother. We hove sketched it ■—  top, 
right —  ond yqjj will b* omozed ot .its beauty and soving' 
price.

Sove $12. September price wili be $79.99

NEW L E A T H E R S

.Imogine . . , precious leother skins tonned- os smoothly os 
silken cloth . . . into the most tolked-obout fashion in the 
coot world . . . soft os butter, wipe with o domp cloth, lined 
leother coots . . , crofted by rnoster tailors with seosonless 
elegance. Nice^rhoice of colors.

Save $12. September price will be $59.99

Tkere't a ceet ter every woman, far every taste, ter every 
eecesiee . . .  in this dramatic tale! f/anned months age to 
toko toll advantage ot the slow season . . . this advance 
sale gives you a selection of quality ond value practically 
Impossible tp tind during the regular season ot our prices. 
We show magnificenf new fabrics and colors . . . and best 
of all at prices to thrill your budget! So hurry In tomtpr- 
row, and tee the greatest collection we've ever had . . . .  
ON rOUK TEKMS.

' $ C  your coat on your
takes
only W
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war which w u  clearly bttwean na
tions, in the Sues, and a war 
which, however its real proponents 
minht be identified, as the true na
tions o f Hungary against Russia, 
had Hunganans fighting on both 
.sides, and was technically a revo
lution Inside Hungary.

These slight and somewhat 
shadowy differences ^com h a lit
tle more vivid I f  we imagine what 
it ivould have taken to make the I

__________  two situations exactly alike- .
............. *t7’»  ’  "**'**• *•' f.''®'’ ’  lit* question j
liy .'.'.iy .l.  s | «  o f  o u r  r e s p e c t  o r  a f f e c t i o n  f o r  t h e '
......*'JJ 1 particular nations involved. The

WI sttuations would have been exactly , 
alike If; when Nasser displeaard, 
the British, .the British hkd s till;

r ”  t T e d ~ ^ i o ’  t h e  u s e  o f  r e p u b l i c a U o n  o f  . h a d  t h e i r  o w n  o c c u p y i n g  f o r c e  i n  
n e w s  d i s p a t c h e s  c r e d i t e d  t o  U ,  o f  — _  ,  j  . . .  .  . .  j— j . . - . ,  . . .  . u , .  —  E g > - p t , .  a n d  t h e  B r i t i s h  t a n k s  h a d

moved out of llteir rhases toward
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I Nasser's palace while British re-

- T u i i  s e r r t c e  c l i e n t  o f  N .  E .  A  8e r r -  j  I n f o r c e n i e u t s  a l s o  c a m e  i n t o

T h e :
I f  that had bedn the situation.

MEMBER OF .
THE ASaoeWTED PREB3 

The Associated Press is cxclustvsiy' 
'tied to the use of republicaUon of 
newa dispatches credited to U, of 

ibt otherwise credited In this paper 
aid al-o the local news psblished hcie 
>,AI' itshts of repubheation of special 
dtspatchrs herein are also reserved

tee. Inc. 
"Publishers Represenlattves;

Jbtlus Halhfws Special Aaency — New :
To;'ork, Ctilnaao. DetroU and Boston. ,, . . . . . .  ... ,

‘  EMBER ACDIT BUREAU O t can be doubted that ̂ the United
BteCULATlONS 
*oTh- Herald PrinUng Company Ine., 
assumes no financial responslbllfty for 
MUKirrapmcal errors apprarina ta ad- 
Bfrtisements and other reading msUer 
la Tlie Manchester Evcmni Herald -

Nations would have ffmrid jurisdlc 
tlon and sentiment and policy to 
•Interfere in any real way.

I . But we really do . not need to 
speculate, ^ t the time of both the 
Stiez war and the Hungarian revo
lution there were al.so two other 
revolutions going on, thw one "in 
f^ ru s ,  and the other in Algeria, 
and both were being fought, with 
the effort being to suppress them, 
and the United Nations mhni" 
fested. at most, a piotis Intereat in 

at I 'N  “ Double S tandard ” ! them. It  never even thought of

“:.in  hi, annual report, Secretary I *
fieneral Dag HjtntmamkJoId h a s l’^ * ' '* * "  British and the Cy-
»a d e  an attempt to deal with the »>e French and

^Dtfpiay nav^rtlafnic ciosms boumt 
n r  U o n d a v - * " !  p . m  r r i d a y  
n r  T u e » d a v > > i  p  m  U r u v d j i y  
| f c r  W t d n f ^ a y —1 p  m  '
9̂ t T T ) u r « d a y —1 p  m  W < t t n > « c U y .

Pnday«>i p. lii lliuradAy. 
iKnr Saturo>iv-~i n m. Friday. 
^ClAACtned deadline- 10. a.ro. aadi 
my of pubî catJnn except Saturday 
l >  m

Wednesday,- August 7

£&arge, heard often since last fall. 
QiAt the United Nations followed 
J  "double- standard" because it 
'IWIted tl^c Suez war but did not 
halt the Russian suppression of 
fte  Hungarian revolution.
"-The line HAnunarskjold takes is 
Btat the United Nations itself fol- 
lowed no "dwtWe. wtandarri" hut

\  tta t there was an "unequal mess* 
YW of compliance”  with the (5«n- 
irikAsaemhly ■votes by the nations 
IfivolVed. In other words, the 
Cnited ^ t lo n s  General Assembly 
l»ok  a purdxstand against British, 
french and ̂  Israeli attack on 
Sgypt and a piir^' stand against 
kussian InterventloiKln Hungary,

• -J

the Algerians. I t  never demanded 
that the British and French with
draw. The result wils that, at the 
time tha United Nations was of
ficially excoriating events in Hun
gary, It was the'Communists who 
accused the United Nstions of fol
lowing a."double standard."

Obviously,' there are circum-

a thorough examination o f' the 
slttiations involved establishes, we 
think, that the United Nations 
never was confronted with tW-o ex-

■FYenfSi- and Israel 
CJĥ ded United Nations ibishts 
^ U e  the Riisifiim* defied them>- 
_ The AsMmbtj% says Hammar- 
^ )o ld . “did not have the legal pow- 
as under the Charter to Impose its 
© 1 1  on member atates by force, 
t&it could only reenmmend action."
; Hammarakjold. nonetheless, tiegs 
tte  question, as do most defenders.
« t  United Nations. TTie action of 
£he General Assembly was dlffer- 

- _ fc t  in the Lwo-situations. In the 
9 tiez \var, in addition to calling' for 
to - halt, the United Nations cre- 

qn emergency police force to 
j o  to the trouble spot apd repre
sent its own authority'. This police i '1^*1 situations. To argue
flirce was not going to fight iU  condone Russia, al-
Wa.v into the ^tuation;- its opera-.} . I*er of being interpreted
t^n  depended upon some agree- i way may keep Hammarakjold 
■lent and tolerance of it by th e i“ ‘* *'Ting to point it
fimlending forces. I m *"!.'' *° try lo  state the
“ But the General Assembly went i ^**'*'* **  tbey were.

(^eat^ with this police force move I "

S r i ld  ‘t ? ' I  A n d  D rum suntied .to operate: the creation o fj
{be force was one o f the strong i H t's the time of year w-hen, 
fUTSsurcs the United Nations; Along with the sound Of ericketa 
brought to hear on the aituation. i ttio backyard, we hear from De- 
JThited Nations policy in the Suez, troit the sound of excited auto 

- W r  was positive, strong, and.reeo-! makers besting the dnims for 
Site. I their new models.
,'” ln  the Hungarian situation, the 1 the news from Detroit has
Phi fed Nations had resolutions,! It that the auto makers are plenty 
l̂pt no policy. It did not even at- excited Uiis year. Tog:ether. the

five top companies have ipent 
more than | 1  billion in restyling, i 
redesigning and Te-engihaering'

tempt to create a police force to 
go there. ' The action phase of 
Cijited Nations policy was limited 
(ft the attempt of Hammarakjold -their 1958 cars 
QJmself to go to Hungary, and' Now, each of the auto niakera Is 
#tien he’ failed to gain Communvit' out to capture as large, a share of

'jermi.ision, he made no effort
te 'go ,
.rt^There was. then a difference in

the market as he can in what 
promlsea to be as hoUy competl 
live a year as the industr}’ has

Es*'

Cnited Nations functioning in th e ; seen.
.Cyo situations, which Hammar-' Normally, the annual ncw-car 
ftjo ld  does.not attempt Ui alibi or I news depresses us, because it 

. explain.' There is. however, a stand-1 proiiiiae, only that the new models 
■ i ig  explanation for the difference.' "'ill be bigger and better than the 

£bls being the assumption that any preceding, .vear'a- better because 
&al United Nations move into the j  they are bigger and more powey 
Ifungarian aituation would have ful. And there is much of this sort 
forced Ru.s.vts into .World Wsr fll. o f thing in store for 1958. Detroit's' 
l^ e  free, world considered the sup-, new mode|jiwill, in general, be big- 
^cSRion of the Hungarian revolu-' ger and hiive more horsepower- 
Gtm the leaser of two evils, and »nd cost more t,o buy-and repair,

- _ll prtx eecE But there is a bright spot in the
Even that, hmvever realiaUc It hew-car news, this year: The wls- 

Biay appear, is not an cxplanAtion dom of marketing small cars is 
irtich does credit to the United spreading among Detroit manufac- 
Nations,. or absolves it from the i turers. General Motors has Joined 
^double Jitsndard accusation. I Ford and American Motors in Im- 

Nor do wa think it was the real-j porting small foreign cars for sale 
!}■ basic explanaUon o f irmted .\'a-| here, and Chrysler is thinking of 
ttons polii-y. i getting Into the game acL In addi-
' That tiiisic explanation, we be- (ion later this year there will be 

I»tC ' wa.s that the members of offered a new, smaller version of 
a e  United Nations sensed a slight the Rambler, which, after a fe.”  
•Jut,. Important difference between i years on the American road, ap- 
tjie use of British tanks in Egypt parently contracted the- bigness 
imd Riiaslaji tanks in Hungary, and j virus and grew out of the true
a allglit, but Iniporunt-difference'small-car class.
Ik U n it©  Nations jttrisdjctlon. ; The reason for Detroit's Inter- 

I t  as the difference between esl in more modeSt atitomobiles. of 
H>e applicaUon of an occupying j ^urse. is the growing popularity 
fQrce already on the scene, in Hun-1 of the functional, compart. foreign 
gtey...and the-iaunching of an at- ma'kea among the American car 
tack which had to blast an inter- biiyei-s, large numbers o f whom 
mitional boundary in older to g e t , are dec-idlng that- the home-grown 
at Us target. It was the difference product haa reached the point o f 
h^w cen an occupying force taking diminishing return in size and 
l »  Inevitable sUpd against a revo- : power.' Last year. 98.187 foreign 
Iteioij which sought to drive it ouj. cars were sold In this country. The  ̂
IIS iliingary ah<) an invasion force figure is expected to be 200,00dj* 
seeking to oi-erthrovv a govern - 1  this year. ' j
n|ent which was not ehalieiiged j It may be too early to mark this 
■mian Ila owm. cpunliy, in Egypt. I concern with'and interest in small! 
I t  is-as a difference, so far as the cars a.s a definite trend But at 

-qiastion o f United Nations juris-: least it lets one hoi>e that neither! 
dfcjicm nas concerned, between a lt lie  Ainericsn car mslAr nor ear l

buyer is wadded to the Ides that 
cars must keep on shrinking park- < 
ing spaces, garages and highways, i 
or that an automobile needs a SOO-: 
plua horaepower engine, in order j 
to '-m ove  bumper to bumper 
through c ity ' traffic Jama.

Intiirance Record Set
American women now own more i 

life insurance than ever before in | 
history— more than 80 billion 
doHara’ worth o f protection. In 
the last five years women have 
added about IS billion dollars to 
their ownership of life Insurance.

D r o o c l l e s
By ROtiER PRICK

c = =MP83 fiMMoiw

^  -J 
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‘Bat for a Short Baseball 
Player'

Today moat people are content

to lit  home and watch Baseball on 
TV. But to really , enjoy the num
ber 2 American Pastime (Drool- 
ling in 'number 1 ) you have to gel 
out there to the Bali Park and see 
it in peraon. Believe me, there's no 
thrill in the world that can com
pare with hearing the sound of 
Hickory on Hortehlde or listening 
to the noise a glob -of-mustard 
makes when the fan behind you 
drips 4t down your neck. And .tn- 
other advantage of being at the 
game is that you can get yourself 
s souvenir If.yOti're lucky enough 
to catch a Bkseball that’s fouled 
into the stands. You can also get 
yourself a 'ftaetured skull if yoti 
get hit in the head by one of these

bslls but you esn avoid that risk 
by doing whst I  do. Sit home and 
watch tha game on TV.

M a g n p t R ig h t  1 0 0  Y r a r s

Ottawa-i-;The magnete used in 
domestic watt-hour electric me
ters are rightly named "perma
nent.”  Made of a nickel-alumi- 
num-cobalt-lron alloy, these mag
nets w-il provide, In this use, con
sistent magnetic characteristics to 
an accuracy of s few hundredths of 
one per cent for 100 years.

A Thought for Today
SpOnjiorrd by the Manchester 

■ Connell of Chnrcben

il'i

The United States purchased the 
Virgin Islands from Denmark in 
1017,

gust Mind the Present 
No man ever sank under the bur

den of the day. It  la when tomor
row's burden is added to the burden j 
of today that the weight is more j 
than a man can bear; Never load : 
yourselves so. I f  you find your- - 
selves so loaded, at least remember 
this: I t  Is your own doing, not! 
God's. He begs you to leave the 
future to Him, and mind the pres
ent,.

George McDonald

RANGE
\ Ml

rUEL OIL 
G ASO LIN E
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OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS

stances and considerations other 
than merely factual differences or 
similarities which enter into world, 
and United Nations Judgment on 
these matters. Most o f us believe 
the Russian tyranny to be woree 
tlfhn the British or tha French; 
we believed the Hungarians to he 
more civilized and advanced, and, 
therefore, more deserving o f ou r;
eympathy . k̂nrt v-itpifet the;
Bg.1TtiAni or the Algerlansr we 
Consider. the bad acts of. Jhe ,R(is- 
liana to be part of a general pat
tern, . and the bad- acta o f our | 
friends to be exceptions to the rule, j 

For these reasons, because we, 
incline to holH the Russians villiani - 
all of the lime, we tend to accuse j 
the United Nations, last fail, o f ' 
following a double staildard. And i 
if, o f  course, we are Sir Winston | 
OiurcWIl, w;e are eure of_lt. B u t!

During fhg Sterg-Wid* 
Semi-Annual Sale

(Below) Here's a Day.strom-Quality dinette that 
make.s so-called ‘ ‘bargain” sets high priced! Da.v- 
strom’a black Coloramic ha.ses are combined with an 
extension Daystrojnitc top (30 x 40 x 48 inches) that 
re.sists atain.s, heat and hard u.sage and plastic cov
ers. Reg. $83.50.

W A T K IN S  
S E M I- A N N U A L
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

S A L E

Famous for famous Brands
Cushman, Stearns Foster. Bigelow, 

Rudgetrend, Henredon, Kling 
Firth. Simmons, Drexel 
and many, many more.

◄Daystrom quality at 
a budget price . « 6 9 . 9 5

The group shown at left comes with poplar-gray wood- 
grain top and tweed-textured gray or red pla.stic up
holsteries! ■ y

ty

different
1 2 9 5 0

for five pieces
(Regularly $144.95). The cream of 
contemporary creations i.s this'tin- 
usually designed Daystrom dinette 
finished in svelt black Coloramic 
with rich “ blackwood” graining. 
The .smooth 40-inch circle of the 
durable Day.strom table .surface in
stantly transforms into a spacious 
40 X 58-inch oval with the insertion 
of a center leaf. The. graceful, wire- 
back chairs feature the comfort of 
plunip foam rubber cushions, in 
aqua “ tracery”  patterned plastic. 
Like all Da.vatrom furniture, sim
ple soap and water care keeps this 

'set gleaming with “ just-purcha.sed” 
sparkle. You'll thrill to its beauty 
and practicability. Also available 
with new ‘ ‘bronze" finished metal 
legs.

Top style—
. ''-bSjty ■ ■'

Daystrom Coloramic
i

5 pcs. 99'^^
Regularly $119.00 . . . and a choice of 
two finishes featuring Daystrom spark
ling styling in wire-back chairs and ta
ble edges finished to match the lops! 
Black coloramic with black woodgrain 
top and gray or white “ tracery” plastic 
upholsteries; Bronze with briar w'ood- 
gi'ain tops and tan or aqua pla.stics. Top« 
36 X 50 inches extend to 60 inches.

Also available with a-.30 x 40-lnch table; 
extends to 60 inches. Reg. $110.00.

V-.

Soft plain
•t

lines on Paystrom

All sketches are 
from stock.

Daystrp
: chrome^iTI do 

wonders for your 
kitchen — 5 p«.

7 4 - 5 0
(Regularly $83.40) . . .  for those who prefer the 
sheer, sparkling beauty of nickel-chrome plating! 
The big 30 X 42-inch Daystromite top in yellow 
tweed rejects stains and hard knocks, opdn.s to 52 
inches long. Sturdy cushioned cljairs are covered - 
in yellow “ Chatham”  tweed plastic. Here's steel- 
strong, lift-light chrome for lifetime use!

’ - - I

Brass
Plaques

3 . 1 9

Reg. $4.25 imported British brass wall 
plaque.s in big 14-inch size and two 
subjefts , . ,  grapes or pineapple. Rich 
burnished “antique” finish. .

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
^ ' .

Solid rock maple 59*^^ 
makes a sturdy Bunk

Regularly $74.50 . . . and a whale of a buy at 
$59.95 for this bed is sturdily Built of .solid 
nx-k maple; nicely designed with Colonial head 
and foot boards and turned post.s. Allows a tiny 
rppm to sleep two . . . can be separated to'make 
twin bed.s when desired. Complete with guard 
rail and ladder.

Framed prints by Cirirto

4 . 4 9

14'2  X 18'-2 inches', 
framed in maple. Reg.' 
$5.95.

Reg. »5.95. Clrino hts 
captured New England 
with his bold brush in 
these repi-yoductions of oil 
paintings. (Even show 
bruslrmsrks!t Such tiUes 
■S' “ Sunlight and Shad- 
owa" and “ Sunrise on 
Cape Ann” give some Idea 
of, the Ava beautiful sub- 
Jecta.

< :

Glattonhury

Visiting Nurses 
Name Ferraris 
Fund Chairman

Olastohbury, Aug. 7 (Special)
J. Daniel Ferraris has been ap
pointed treasurer of the 1957 fund 
campaign for the Visiting Nurse 
Assn. (VNA). »

The goal has.been aet at $S,000, 
and will start off with letters of ap 
peal to business and industrial 
firms and local organizations.'

In September, tnere will be' a 
house to house canvas, for which 
many volunteers will be needed. 
Anyone willing to help. Is asked to i 
call either of the co-chairmen,' 
Mrs. Hasen Nevin ftutt or C. Mar
vin CXirtls.

Aside from town funds, this an
nual appeal is the major source ’ 
of Income for the VNA. A Special 
Gifts Committee, which has as
sisted in the letter appeal, include: 
First Selectman William F. Con
nery, Harley J. Brook, Alfred J. 
DussauU. Charles F. Monzegllo, 
Anthony Oladko, John H. Rosef. 
Rallston M. Sherman, Mrs. Louis 
W. Howe. Mr*. Annie P. Huriburt, 
Mrs. John J. Moxzochl; Mrs. Msi;- 
lory L. Norton and Mrs, Edward A. 
Viera.

Dahi rmiiuiiak Wedding '
. Mias Helen J; Posunisk will be-1 
eome the bride of Herman W, Dahl, 
of-West Wlllington. on Saturday, at'i 
10 a,.m. in St. Augustine's Church.) 
The reception .will be held at) 
Buck's Corner Restaurant immedi
ately following the wedding.

Personal Note 
Miss Carol I.«hrnan is spending 

the summer at Camp Woodstock.; 
as a counselor. Her brother. 
Christopher is Water Front Direc
tor at <^mp Pioneer. They are the 
daughter and son of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Allen S. Lehman of 74 Hub
bard Dr.

Ambulance Rervlee Ijiuded : 
Recent local aocidents. though 

minor in scope, have proven ̂ he 
value of the 'local Auxlllarv-CD 
free ambulance, and especially to 
the volunteers who man it;

The men—are—members of the 
Auxiliary - Police CD unit. Each 
has taken advaneed Red Cross 
Aral aid training and passed a spe- 

; clal course in ambulance duly. 
They work in teams of two, and 
each Ih-e days a team is on duty 
from 8 p.m. until 8 s.m. Anyone in 
town can iva il themselves of this 
free service, should an emergency 
arise- simpi.v by calling Police 
Headquarters. The men. who,give j 
freely of their bpsre time are: A1 ‘

GMrgiadM. Jftrry Oerlach. Jc 
Davis. Emile LaPlante, Riippert i 
LaBelle. Fred Rockwell, John 
Boone and John Baer.

Important Game Slated 
With Buck’s Comer Rgatauranf 

leading the Softball League and ' 
the Alba Room a close second, the 
sch(iduled game between-the two  ̂
teams, tonight at the Academy 
Field, will be an eager battle. At ' I 
the High St. Field, tonight, the 
Diamond Grill will play against : I 
Gondeks. ,

DON^ MISS ITU
REGAL MEN'S SHOPS' GREAT

E X P A N S I O N
S A L E

■II , i I 1
I > ,, ,1. 1 1 ’ ,i ie,"j

W A SH -'N -W EA R
‘ tl 11 F[ - 'J * J ‘ t

I*!-
* REG. $38.95>$39.95

. ! ! ' ! ' ! „ “ I,-‘‘I
Hii-1 
u::ii
Olli!

FREE ALTERATIONS

h  100% W OOL TROPICALS AND
■ W A SH -'N -W EA R  A

PANTS 2

. IV* »snriH

for

FREE ALTERATIONS

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald , I 
Glaatonhury oorreapondent. Mrs; 
Betty McNamara, telephone .MEd- 
ford 8-1758. il

Colnmhia

, Constables Set
To Patrol Lake

CVHumbia. August 7, 1 Special) 
— The Board of Selectmen ha.s 
named four.^ special constables 
whoM duty it will be to see that 
local and stale Taws sre enforced 
at the Lnke.

The four men are Theodore A. , 
Loughrey, Walter B. Schroeder. 
William Jacobus and Russell H. 
Wheeler Jr.

CJomplainls may be filed with 
these men by anyone noting viola
tions of speiM], reckless operation 
of motor boats or- other craft, 
tresiMUMing, operation o f motor 
crafts before. 8 a.m. or alter 9 
p.m.. and any other viotatlons 
worthy of official notice.

Dr. William Forbee of Whitney 
Rd„ who has been associate pro
fessor of science at Wlilimantlc 
S t i^  Teachers College,' has re
signed in that capacity to accept 
another position in Pontiac, Michi
gan, He has accepted the position 
of science-supervisor, at the Oak
land Q)unty Schools..

Dr. Forbes plans to assume his 
duties Sept. 3. r  , his wife, and Ave '

• children. Miriam, Billy, Martha, i, 
Jimmy and Emily, plan to lea\"e ! 1 
by the latter part of thie m'onth. J

The Forbes have lived here for 
the past five year* and have been 
active in community affairs.

MjMicbester E v e n i n g  Herald 
. C o l u m b i a  oorreopondoat Mrs. 
Frank Marrhisa, telephone .AOi- 
deeiiy 8-9080.. H

Extended Forecast

FREE
PARKING-

RE.AK OF STORE

fj J e t, m

N Y LO N  C O R P
i : • jiiltiuu-niiiiDjL’i;:!:::::::*!': ” • i* IN

, REG. $29.95
•PI.I 1̂ 1̂  _ «  n
V * I. “U ‘ 1

j.n -• )j
J fl' J

FREE ALTERATIONS i
f ( ’ i V i'* ' »  , . *»

TABU TENNIS
WihtH stt $ 7 ^ 9
m li  T tm iitpsM ti ,5  Value

Includes net, posts, clomps,
J bolls, 4 paddles with 
pipped rubber faces.

HANDY BLACK I . DECKER HXKIT
S M A L L  A P P L I A N C E S

R A N G E S

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

B I C Y C L E S  
W H E E L  G O O D S

S P O R T I N G  G O O D S

R A D I O S  T E L E V I S I O N

B U Y  N O W  
O N  E A S Y  T E R M S

82.50 Down—81.28 Per Week

Compleio workshop kit. Includes 'drill with geared chuck, mu'lhJ 
purpose arbor, 7 drill bits, buffing wheel, grinding wheel, sandin 
discs, polishing bonnet, etc. Steel kH box.

M< f  ti-̂  i *
** It  ̂V  ‘ ‘ IL ‘ •* ‘ : *

: GABARDINES-TROPICALS-CORAL-SHARKSKiNS

t XI t )

I • Lj-a IJ t ( I / ,I L '1 - ' t ' I

SHORT SLEEVE

FREE ALTERATIONS

) * „ liT I ■'

Connecticut—Ter..pereturee will 
probably average a degree or so 
above normal during the next five 
days, ^ t  this tirje, normal mean 
temgprature at New Haven is 71, 
at Bridgeport 73. In Hartford 73, 
W'ith a usual range from a low of j 
•1 to a high o f 84.

Below normal-temperature will 
continue through Thursday; be-1 
coming normal Frlde.v and above 

. normal over the weekend, with a 
return to below normal about 
Monday. Generally dry weather 
will probably continue but thiinder'- 
Mioweni may fail over the weel-end, 
most likely on Sunday,

11CONN R IN K  BLOCKED
Hartford, Aug. 7 iVPi—-State F i

nance .Commissioner George Conk- 
ling yesterday refused to approve \ 
proposed construction ot a 3348,-' 
,790 skatirtg rink for the Unlver- 
alty of Connecticut. He contend
ed the proposals should have been 
presented to the Legislature, "nie 
proposal went before the State Fi- 
nance A.dvlsory CorAmittee wl)ich 
deferred action at least until next 
month.

Ill ! ' ■

CLEARANCE
SU-BEE 12 H. P. 

DRUXE OUTBOARD
329.00 Down— 85.00 Per Week

$287
Pawer-plMl S|m «4 , tnm  2 M 22 •i.pK 
nail* M Am idul •S-arswid awlar Sm 
Sthinf andi baadnf. SpaaoSy mtfl- 
neared f *  redece aeiie ax'd vlbre- 
lien !• ' •  Sew low. Aeloaolic re* 
wind, lyndiraniied ipart and <ire«dei 
(orward-OavWal-reverM aeerdiift. Prke” 
kidudet 4-eaSan M  tank.

lgV(. 4

*  k ' 1

"1 \

ROTOMATIC 20 INCH
POWER lAWN MOWER
Quality tbet’s htulget prietd t

%K.A9S
*89.95 Value 

Ft, ■gill In weigh), eoly W handle, «48r 
glenly o< power In Km eaiy-dorling, 
air-cooled "Power . Producti* 1.9 Ap, 
2-cyde engine. OSmI horn wheel de- 
dgn prevenH Kolping and lieping. -Ad 
ietloblo unwind blodo nwldiot ceMngi. 
rodocoi roUrtg. An Mtilondint «oleol

WORCBTER 20-INCH
■‘ R O I 0 4 I I I A S T E R ' * #

B & S 2~3/4 h.p^4-eycU tugmt

25
flDO.OO Value

lovofiatf mowfngl AHod»« 
.abU l«of mvlcH«fg IHroHft con
trol and odfuttoblo KondNt.for iipHgM 
poridng. **Ste«T«mp** bordtndd blado 
lor Miioolh cutting, lorfo rnor 
for •aty monfuirorabUtty. bu«t 
permit dot* trim. Throo cutting boigbtt.

5.HP DELUXE
Only 88..50 Per Week

B'— 'nwol. poworM l-ry«nder 
•nolo* with fgll gMr 
Spood. from IH  to 12 MPH. 
fwloMd powor enlr. corbenhw 

oab^uftt mvBUr. Somio 
•oodUii )*bfed« olumintpiii jĵ ro* 
poWor. Twiifngrip control*.

FREE! This Outboard Car- 
1 ■ riage with purchase!

. ! of either of the outboard motors! 
abovf. A  $19.95 value.

7
\

WHEELBARROW
tspseiiy tray ^

V  y e w t f -'
. hoW> >or,lp)̂ pjpa(l4RiqR4p;Ctei./j,.
forfobto bmedtobor MMwdb*
reffing ponctvro-greef n ib l^  Br̂ d 
vbooi. Codmtiimnplblod bolt*.

TArtRKORDER
y .H M tJttnow itb
pm$k tmOaa toHlnli

gteOe*9mg ^p*pv
lodoR GmoTg toBO iGeoikerig 
G*er foturofc Ovdy )0  Nm*

This would cost you) 

$12.00 mort if beughti 

loparatdy!
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Rockville-Vernon
Taxpayers Bureau Scores^

Will View Selectmen Books

Directors Table 
Revaluation Bill

a |4S,000 bill from Valuation \ a -  
lociatca of Canterbury, the firm 
th a t made the itudy .'w aa  before 
the Board.

A uj. 7 (Special»
^ven taxpayera from ,the Vernon 

ayerjf, Inc., attended the 
tU n f of the Board Of Selectmen 

night.
rl J. Campbell, Bureau aecr*' 
aaid the Selectmen agreed to 

his group examine the town 
Btoks Aug. when the Select- 
S in ’s  secretary returns from vacs-

taxpayers |m u p  has been 
•sneerned with performance bonds 

acceptance of roads. They are 
& o  seeking better representation 
^  rural Vernon than, they claim, 
•^•now being given by the two 

[lectmen from th a t area.
Talk of Secenaion 

here la talk of "aeceasipn." 
npbell said, if  cooperation is 
received from Selectmen. The 
itenlng ’'seceders'' propose to 
e the town offices to the form- 

If'County Home building, now 
led by the town and leased for 
valescent bom*-
he eomtsDsacent bome would be 

toathe Towp Fartn, aecord- 
to Campbell. Plans are now to - 

le theTTown Farm  a t t l«  close 
[The flseal.year, Aug. 31.

e taaypayers group agreed to 
a  new petition and secure 

er signatures o f qualified vot- 
Campbell said.

gnm p's original peUUon. 
g  a  town m eetiag on several 

aes on roads and dqmps, wag re- 
‘^'d by the Selectmen bM suas of 

oper ainjatures. Some names 
c e n t r e d  illegible, while 

^ ers tgsn^. signed w ith f irs t Inl-

ehnea tlnavailable
comment from the Ss- 

nen .«■ the meeting could not 
obtained. Second Selectman 

nklin G. Welles, who previous- 
i has reported on the Selectmen's 
■ eUngs said he fee ls th e F lrat 

ctman should speak ' for the

!^V11lage St., will hold open house 
Saturday a t the home of their 
daughter and soii-in-law,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl H. Peterson. 9 0 'P ine 
St. The occaklon will m ir it the cou
ple'# SOth wedding artlversary. 
Relatives and fiienda are InvitM 
to attend.

Vernon C’erempniea Set
Presentation of two resmaclta- 

tors to the Vernon Fire D epart
ment will be made a t public cere
monies tomorrow-St 8 p.m. a t Ver
non Elem entary School.

Jame.s E. Vandervoiort, chair
man of the Zoning Commission, 
will be m aster of ceremoni^es. The 
presentation will be made by F. 
W. Scovllle. sales m anager of Bat- 
row Laboratories, m akers of the 
electronic lesuscitstors.

A recent drive by the Vernon 
flremen to purchase one resu'aclta- 
to r -resulted in overwhqjming re
sponse and provided enough funds 
for two of the life-sa^’ing devicea.

Expected to  be present a t thb 
presentation are F irst Sets'otman 
H erbert t  PaganL Second Setect- 
fnan Franklin G. Wellea, and'M r. 
and Mfa. Robert Blaiadell, parents 
of a 2-year old boy who d ro w n ^  
in the Hockanum River In June.

A n' ambulance recently pur
chased by the fire departm ent will 
also be presented for public In
spection a t the ceremonies.

F ire C3iief L<eslie A. K ittle said 
the ambulance has been given a  
coat of paint, donated by the Town 
U ne Auto Body, juadd and Hall 
baa donated a  pad for the etretch- 
er. K ittle aald the ambulance was 
purchased by Oompaniea 2 and S, 
the Women's Auxiliary of Ctom- 
pany 2, and because of diasenaion 
In Co. 1, those men In filvof of 
smrchaslng the ambulance donat
ed their share from their own 
pockets.

Some equipment la atiil needed 
for the ambulance, and Kittle has

Action on final paym ent of a bill, 
for a  revaluation atudy was post
poned last night a fter two mem
bers of the Board of Directors 
told a protSkting citizen they- 
ejnsipathized with her objections 
to - Ikying it.

The p ro tfst Bgsdnst paying the 
bill fo r the study uaed as s  basis 
for revaluation o f  property In the 
town was t ta d c 'b y  Mrs. E. Mas 
Holden of 81 Oaldand St.

Pa.vment of' the final 83,116 of

'T h a t bill Miould never be paid,” 
Mrs. Holden said. Those people 
should be forced to come back 
and do It right.” She listed/m any 
examples of valuations she con
sidered unfa l..

Some 'Of the homes on 
itlVe ■

f . .  . which
cdioparattvely low asaeasmehta 
have been levied are ' ‘places where 
most of us poor taxpayers feel 
a e  Just couldn't pay. the taxes,” 
Mrs. HoMen said.

•ftlrectora Edgene Kelley ' and 
H arry F irato  said that they sym

pathized with 'Mra. Holden’s pro
test. Director Firato .added, how
ever. that he did not believe the 
Board could hold up payment.

The motion to table was made by 
Director Ted CJummlnga.
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Stops Heart Gas
7-" Timet' Fotttr

5*k*?***i!* Irtltt MMalBiBf mIt tiklRt?***^.^ ttlt.MttM. •«« mm

m ifWar f#it sm« ■•itkiit les-IM> ■MMiin 1 tiaiN n  mhs iiMiMk uiany !■ m  ntaati mm—y MMi.— . . . ------------.. .  _SM SMI.

11

Welles said H erbert I. Pa- 
F lrs t Selectman, had agreed 

weeks ago bo be available a t 
Selectman's office from 10 to 

However, Pagan! could not 
reached there today.

M arriage Annooitced 
Damon Riddle, 104 Prospect 

has announced the m arriage 
her daughter. Julie Ann. to  Alan 
fSishuMlell, son

Vguey View

lie couple were married yester- 
f l y  in Floience. 8. C. Both bride 

groom were graduated from 
1118 High School in the Class

asked /.or donations of sheets^ pil. 
lows, pillow cases, blankets, and 
a  first aid kit. -  .

All firemen, trucks and equip
ment will be present a t  the 
Ceremonies.

School Board Candidates
The Independent Party  has listed 

F rank  J . Planinsek aa a  candidate 
for a  6-year term on the Board of 
Education. Also running pri the

is

jm t f  f*r fMtm I

I

rT"'ii ill'll...
■ S "  ■

FRAZER FURNITURE
309 EAST CENTER ST.------LENOX SHORPINO PLAZA

Specials f  Tonight and Thursday
Wagon Seat 
Coektail XaUe

REGULAR $1

Cobblers
Bench REGULAR $14.95

Pine 
Boston Rockers

REGULAR $28.50

£ d JfU L jO /L ltL .
iJu L p h io L d u
WULfinSLl

•  •

DANISH SODERN 
DEDROOM

^  by BASSETT 
Scandinavian sbnpltcity—dM gned 

dreaaerlived with. Double dresser and ' tilting m ir
ror, bookcase bed and m aster cheat.

HOWARD’S
August

CLEAR-A-WAY

SALE
Gifts

SAVE $31.00 ^ 1 9 8

ORTHO-SMOOTH 
M AHO ESS

GleaminK Brtlss 
Fkw r Lamp. 
$19.95. Sale *16.05

byG O L H B O N D
Nor buttons, no lumps, no bumps. Smooth 

rilty

Salt Box P lan ter 
Pinup Lamp, 
$4.95. Sale *3.95

sleeping custom quality.

*39.95
Gold Frame Mirror, 
20 X 28 Plate Glaaa.

ive $24.55

HOWARD’S
$17.95. Sale

SLEEP 
CENTER

n4.95

539 MAIN ST. 
Phone MI 9-6335

WKNB—840 
WUKC—1360 Daily Radio WHAY—010

IVTItV—1080
w tx;i>—1200 Eastern Daylight Tima WPUP—1410

The following program 
ules are supplied by the radio 
managements and are aubject to 
change wltnout notice.
4:es-

WHAY—Mak* Way lo r Mu»lc 
I '1 I. -U ucoio . R«vu« 

W K N B -SpoH 4 
WTIC—Ro»» M iller
W D RO -C al Kolby------------ . . .  . . .W POP—W az Worl 

4;U-
WHAY—Make Way to r Music 
WCCc—Keoiird R tTua 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—Roaa M iller
W D R O -C ai Kniby------------ . . .W POP—W az Work 

4>1S-
WHAY—Betty Kimball

ached-e*:»s— - <;*
WHAY—UodgkVi vs. (ilan is

WDRC—n  Q Lew is . 
W P O P -R ed  Box V. R altlinore  

s i i i -
wi- iiiani.-

Are i'iirjny 
WDRC—R Q LpwIs 
W POP—R pd Sox VII. Baltim ore

WDRC—R usty  D raper ' i ,
^ W POP—Red Box va. BaJlInuSre

WCCC—R ecord Review 
WKNB—r  ■'____-P .M
WTIC—lusu Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
W POP—Wax Worna

W IIA X -B etty  Kimball 
WCCC—Record Review 
W K N R -P M  
WTIC—108U Radio Lane 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
W POP—Wax Worka

lib

W A R D S ^ for |mf vslas

'■n

lell, so n # f a«J«>o.l S u p e r t n . - . ! ' o r  « 
and h ^ . ‘̂ -rftaymon^' L u d jk ^ .C in d ld a ta  ft

FUmsdell is an apprentice In the 
]0L metalsmiUi training program 

P ra tt and W hitney A ircraft 
S a l t  Hartford, 
couple wiU reside a t  104 
It 8t.
Committee Beporta 

-A lderm an John Gill, chairman 
Iff the recreation committee, re
port* th a t the park  recreation pro
gram  is being well-received this 
year. He. praised the w'ork of the 
f{ur.young -women conducting the 
ppggram a t  which about 75 chil- 
jjgin attend mornings and after-

2 lU y o r  dlaioti tUsa asked the park 
QMimittee to  consider a penalty 
f i t  persons throwing paper in the 
park. "A clean park  looks like s  
^Mt*eun park," the mayor said, aa 
tg  urged thia method of control- 
1 |K  the amount of debris in the 
iHte. He suggested to  the Com- 
iggn Council Monday tha t a  child 
ba aent home for the rem ainder of 
W  day if found throwing paper 
ap  the ground.
"  Shriter for Generator 
JiiAn exterior shelter is heeded 

the generator recently received 
p art of the CivUian Defense 

unit, according to CD 
_   ̂ i^m tipd  Dwyer,
e j ^ e  hoipliai oqdpm ent has been 

g p red  In the basem ent of North- 
seat Bchool but it  h a s  been decided 

[» generator should be located on ' 
outside of the  school.

-wyer/ win ask approval of the 
noard of Education for the pro- 

structure.

Ifi

Joseph J. BlelecScl. The listing o T  
candidalea for. this Board was in* 
complete in yesterday’s Herald.

Costiimti Parade
A costume parade will be>‘held 

Friday at l  p.m. a t th a  Henry iii ii 
Park playground as part i h  the ' ' 
city’s sum mer recreation program.

(31ft certificates wUI be awarded 
to the prettiest, funniest, and most 
original costumes in each age 
groqp.

The competition is open to all 
children and the public is invited 
to view the parade.

Judges will be Mayor Herman G. 
Olson, Superintendent of Schools 
Raymond E. Ramsdell, Alderman 
John Gill, recreation board chair
man. and Mrs, Jewell JacluKin, 
Herald reporter.

V ets'N am e ('omniittee* ■ IliSt 
—T8»e Veterans of World W ar 11 iiig 
have named the following com-liijii| 
m ittee chairmen, w ith six to 14 ‘ iH-ij 
members on each committee: M em -: |Hi!| 
bership Committee, senior v ice '

K F i^ 'S

iis§ OF ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE
F V

i!im-

Famous Make 
W ASH  'N  W EAR

commander C:harles Weber, chair
man; Publicltv” •

Rotary PIniel OuUng 
•ThdT....................------ annual outhiig of R otary Club
•E lbe home of H arry  Lelbman. El-
H ^ o n ,  has been set for Monday. 
7*4 evening *rF»ir will replace the
• f u l a r  boon meeUng tha t day. 
IT  Open R m ae Planned 
wKr,
Sk”, and Charles Hill of 22

William Pfunder; 
Legislative. Pei'ry Lathrop; Vet- 
erana Affairs, M artin Laubpeher; 
Sickneas and Relief. George Ham
mond; and Social Activities, Jun
ior vice commander William Chap
man.

W.ATE.S Plan Picnic 
•nie WATES will hold their 

weekly weighIng-in *at Red Men’i  
Hall tomorrow a t 7;30 p.m., they 
will then leave in a  group for the 
home of Helen Ellis where a picnic 
will be held. Members are asked t o ! Oliii 
bring a  box lunch. [Hiil

Hospital Notes ! niili
Admitted yesterday: Miss Caro- j iiiis 

lyn Suchecki, 105 Grand Ave. ' 
Discharged yesterday; E m ast 

TjickFr. Rockville; Mrs. Bertha 
BurkhardL 14 Mountain St. - ■

Admitted today: Mra. Jeanne 
Johnson, 10 W est St.

REG. $39.75 VALUES REG. $61.50 VALUES

.89 .89

1!

SUMMER SUITS
I ’emon and Talcott$ille ne>va 

Items are  handled through The 
H erald's Rockville Bureau. 7 W. 
.Main 8 t„  telephoM TR 5-3138.

FUNNING A NEW HOME?

f i ; . Plan on th® best heating . . .  automatic 
oil heat and cleOh-action AAobiihaatl

Make your new home i  more comfort
able home with safe, dependable aulo-

I

matic oil heating and new clean-aetjon Mobilheat. 
Here’s the entirely new fuel oil that actually deana 
a a it heats.

CipsaHirtioa MoMI)ie«t fuvs 
mare clean heal per gatlent'

I • • ê e • • •'« • I • • • • « »  4 M obilhcaf
£/ MIfeheU 3-5135 FOR TOP QUALITYV   ̂  ̂ 5ILENT GLOW OIL RUNNERS

BROTHERS
r3 iS  CENTER ST.^  a

4
MANCHESTER

OF DACRON AND RAYON

I REG. $37.50 
.ill-VALUES

o 8 9

p i
l i i

I 'T^

i i

SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

1/2  PRICE IF  YOU 
BUY TWO

$2.95 VALUES 
$3.95 VALUES 
$4.95 VALUES 
$5.95 v a l u e s

2 fgr 52.95 
2 for $3.95 
2 for 54.95 
2 for 55.95

> 1C.n

i-L“

imf-

!

! -H’" SUMMER DRESS SHIRTS
1/2  PRICE

SHORT OR LONG SLEEVE
IF  YOU 

BUY TWO
53.95 Values . . 
$4.95 Values ..,

. 2 for $3.95- 

. 2 for $4.95

iiiii N ECKW EAR  ^ HOSIERY
i$l.5bi Values 2 for $1.50

1  $i.0CTVafiif6$ . .  . .. 2 for $2.00
I I  $2.50 Values . . . . . . . .  2 for $2.50

, '/ '  ■

$ 1.00 Values . . ,  2 Pr. for $1.00 
$1.50 Values . . . ,  2 Pr. for $1.50

BIG R ED U CT IO N S
ON SWitoWEAR.”BERMUDA SHORTS, 

• SUMMER TROUSERS . M E N ' S  W t A F L
^ 857 MAIN STR EET

..li . ...... ■........................................................ .. ‘i-i'vi "-v-.-WiHiihiiHrWiHa•■■r=.......... ......................................................................

WHAY—Record Rodeo 
WCCO—R ecu i^  RgvIgw 
W K NB^P.M . -• ^
■WTIC—;?ewN ----- ^
WDRC—N«wf 
W POP—Wax W orki 

»}16-
WHAY—Bereitado 
WCCC—R aconl ReviGW 
WKNB—Baaebali lialinG* 
w n c —Rosa U illf r  
WDRC—Oai Kolby 
W POP—Bob and Ray 

•  iM - ^
WHAY—Road Show 
WCCC—R cctiia  KrvitW

‘W T IC -N T rh jL Ine
C—R u r tf  D raperWDRC*

W POP—Rcfi-lBox v^r^Baltim orc
4;N<I-

WHAY—Dodger* v i. . G iant* ’’ 
WTW—N lfb i Line

W orld-Tonirhi
»• i«—

WHAY—DiMizere v«. tilan le  
« T 1 C -N le h t t,ine 
.'X U S '-- '’’" ” Worli) T onirhi 
W POP—Red Sox VI. B altim ore

W H ^ '-  I ^ g i ' r i  ye . C lanU  
WTIC—Night Line

Search Underway 
For ’O? CIa.ssmates
Fifty  yeara ig a long time, eape- 

ciaily whan you are trying to get 
in touch, with a group of people,

many of whom you' haven't seen 
in all th a t time. .

Thia, Mrs. Fthel Walsh Davia of 
14 Linden St., found out as ahe 
attem pted to locate all of the mem
bers , of the ' graduating class of 
1907 a t Manchester High School.

Mrs.. Davis Is organizing a re
union commemorating the class's

SOth ■ anniveraary. Recently she 
wrote to 1(11 of the members of the 
class a t their last known addressc.t. 
Acknowledgements were returned 
from several of the former Msn- 
cljester High students but she has 
not heard from 10..

She requests th a t anyone know
ing the whereabouts of the follow

ing pei'soni 
selves.

The 10 
M. Yurge

PRICES ARE Born Here DOUBLE
WDRC—Rub* ftaufthtqn

R rd  Sox v«, BalUmori^

WKNB—B aseball M atincawfic-.. n c —1U80 Radio Lsana 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
W POP—Bob and Ray

• WHAY—Road Show 
WCC4’~ R«ccro Revlaw 

. W 'K N B -P. M.
IVTh^'^luxr Karttn ’gana
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
W POP—Wpndcr* of the World 

liM -
WHAY—D ateline
WCCt*—OonH asvaaing Good Mu«de 
WIO^B—Today In Sporta 
WTiC—New*
WDRC—New*
W PO P—D ateline Conn.

• :U -
WHAY>4iport*.
W«'C(x—Good Kvenlna Good l4u*lo 
WKNB—Kvenlng Serenade 
W'nc -SliictH apiviu 
IVDRi'—.W eather and Zatmah 
W POP—L aw rence Welk.

WHa Y—Sereoada
WCCC—G<iOd kivenlnx Good Iluale 
WKNB—M usical Echoes 
WTIC*“ K Cot# Gie.- 4 iMb 
M'DRC—M usic a  la C arte 
W PO P—Top 40 Time

WPOP-
Dodger* v*. Giant* WTTC-Nlght Line 

WDRC—Ru** Naughton 
t^WPOP—R»’d Sox V*. BaKlmtM’e

. w p u —Summer for Star*
WDRC—Ru** NaiiRhton WPC^—Hound DorI* I .
J};RAY-i.D6dgerr v*. (;iattUr WTIC-rAt the CN WDRC—Rti** Nauxhton 
WPOP—Hound Dog la-T*
WHAY—Dodger* v*.. Giant* 
WXlTjr^^*'” Primary Elet̂ Hon Law WDRC—Ru** .Neurhton 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

19:45-
WFIAY -Dodgeni v*. Giant*

Primary Election IsaW WDRf’—Rii** f4*nthir>n 
WPOP—Houmk Dog 11 -mi.. . - ■
WHAY -‘Dodger* Glam*WTIC—New*
WDRC—New* A Weather 
WPOP—Hound Dog 11:16-
WR^y- Dodger* va. Giants

THEY ARE RAISED ELSEWHERE 
All Used Cars Guaranteed Here

DILLON SALES, INC.
319 MAIN 5T. MANCHE5TER

W indsor 
Only ,

1950 CHRYSLER
*295Fordor.

1950 CHEVROLET
$295I)c Luxe F'ordor. I’ower- 

jilide, radio, heater. Only

WTIC—SiKirU 
WpRr~-Ru** Nauchton

^iWOP-Hound Dog 
WHAY Night Watch

1951 FORD 8
WTI<'—t3f*f»l*hi Serenade 
W DR(— R u m  Naughton
W POP—Hound I ^ g
^A Y -N lgh t Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WT3RC—Ru** Naughtnn

J

C'-' ■■ ''"■s':

® j4A—
W’HA \  —S erenade 
WCCC^>-Good Lvenlnx Oooo Music 
WKNB—Lowell Thom aa 
WTIC—X S tar Kxtrii 
WDRf-—Lowell Thom as

WHAY—Jaxa Alley .
W(H C—GcKid K ventnt Good Muetd

Television' Prnifram s 
On Paife Two

Custom Coupe. 
_  Only . . . . . . . *395

Mainline Tudor. 
Only .............

1955 FORD
. *1045

1953 DeSOTO
*645Fordor Powermaster, 

O n ly ............. ..

1954 PONTIAC
Catalina Hardtop Be Luxe. Hydra-
matic, radio, heater, 
power brakes. Special *1195

319 MAIN $T. MANCHESTER

WDRC—Amos aixl Andy 
WPOP-F ■■ ■

re tire

-l-ulton Ueviv
l : U -  

WHAY—J»xz All»y 
WCCC—4l lud L w iilnx  Oood Mii'ie 
WKNB—Mu»lcal Echoe* —  
WTIC—N ational C of C CUnIC 
WDRC—Amo.* am i Andy '  
W VOP—Kd. P  V orznn

WHAY—J«xx Alloy
WCCC—0<itKi hivonln* ( ' .od Mu*te
iVKNB—E ventnz Sfren«d«
WWC—N«w»
WPRIT—Am.,* *nd Andy 
W POP—Top 40 "Tlmo

1;$*'
WHAY—W arm up Tim* 
Wi'L’C-Aluod mvoniiiE Oood Miiple 
WKNB—Kvenfnz B*rrn«i1*
'iiT idv-LU * nnd Ih r World 
WDRC—C

' t j l l f i  BMU l l i r  TVUIM l
V* Charles CoUlngswood
WPOP—Say It Wttli Muiic

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
ALLIED FACTORY AVTUORIZED

TV SERVICE
C  A  f r r  Houne Call 

Q  I Plun P a rti
Rl) »^>080

t*rv liii< A I|-M **rh*«M r A rm

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Dayt M  AC A Call

Fn|;htii Plu» Parts
TEL. Ml S-M8J

BR. ALBERT RUBIN 
DERMATOLOGIST 
29 HAYNES ST. 
HAS RETURNED 

FROM HIS 
VACATION AND 
HAS RESUMED . 
HIS REGULAR 
OFFICE HOURS

Are Your Car 

Payments Too High?

TRADE
DOWN

We wUI fMy off your bd- 
once in fuU and offer a 
complete selection of 
elder model Oud̂ on̂ ood
ears.
We also buy for cosh 
oil types of late cars.
Prompt, fast, rdioble 
buying service.

Barlow,
MOTOR SALES
PHONE TR 5-2538 
"W INDSOR AVE. 

ROCKVILLE, CONN. 
Open Till 9 Eveningfl

■■■TS#--

With Cash Sales lU  D iy THURSDAlf^

Ifs HOUSE’S for your
Cool Summer Vacation Clothing Needl. . . . .

GREEN STAMPS
Given With Cash Sales 7

THURSDAY. AUG. 8
In Both These Stores

M a n c h i s t b r  C o n n *
• J « r u  -

CJEJfOtlSEsSON

MEN’5

WAI5T and 

COAT LENGTH

Jackets
SUMMER
SUITS

$fi.9S
R ecular, lonRR, shorts, 
stou ts and short stou ts. 
Size.s 35 to .5I>.

f
TO

» 2 9 ^ . .

* 6 5 “
Size* 36 to 80,

i :

..COOL 5UMMER

SUCKS
iV, ii 
^ .1

Many ar« wanh and wrar. 
Alpo, 100% troirtFil 'wool, >

$C.95 to
8lzm, 39 to 80

MEN'5 HOMY JEAN5
•ALL SIS^KS

$2.95 and $3.95 
Jackets to match 

$3.95 ,

MEN'5 COOL 5HORT 
5LEEVE

PORTABLE RADIO
&

C iea ra m h  S a ie
NO MORE AFTER THEY ARE GONE 

UMITED QUANT1TIE5 —  NO DEALER5 50lyD

• 5PECIAL FURCHA5E 
- LIMITED QUANTITIE5
• POWERFUL CON50LE TONE
• RRING5 IN FAR 5TATION5 

CLEARLY
• FIT5 INTO POCKET
• IATTERIE5 PRACTICALLY LAST 

FOREVER.

EMERSON T R A N S I S T O R
IX

POCKET
RADI O

.6"Wki»«314’‘Hi|(i«U*’ DMP̂  
• BittMies U$t 1011ms l<m|«r 

due to u$« of trinsistors!

WESTINGHOUSE PORTABLE
FOR SL'MMER CLEARANCE

FREE— Set of Botteries * 
FREE— AN Lcother Carrying Coir*

REG. $35.90 
NOW ONLY

•  l.rOiid CofiMilf Tonft
•  \>py Light W eight

7
$1 -95 SC.50

WESTINBHOUSE PO RTAG E
IVorks on Batterien and Houtn C urrrnt. 

SUMMER CLEARANCE

REG. $63.50 
NOW ONLY

•  D EEP RICH TONE a LIGHT WEIGHT
9

WE GIVE GREEN'
STAMPS WITH CASH SALES

FREE PARKING IN REAR OF STORE

MEN'S PLAY SHORTS
ALL SIZES and COLORS .

$3.50x0 $5.90

. f - i

MEN'S SWIM WEAR
COLORS and S lZ E f TO SUIT EVERYONE

$2.95 T« $10.00

/

___ 7
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Wiersma>Hamptoh W edding
WhiU gladioU aiid pompona 

formed the aetting at the Soutf  ̂
Methodiat Church at 7, o'clock 
Saturday pisht for the wedding qf 
Mias Carpi Joan Hampton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Clifford E. 
Hampton, 22 Ana St., and Sidney 
Wierama Jr . aon of Mra. John 
Zelinaki, 09 Drive A. The double 
ring ceremony waa performed by 
the Rev. Percy F. Smith, aasiatant 
miniater of the church. Philip 
Treggor waa brganiat and accom-
Knied the aoloiat. Mia.<i Joyce 

aveatrom, former ctaaemate of 
the bride, whoae numbera were 
••Becauae" and "The Lord'a Pray
er."

The bride, who waa preaented itr 
marriage by her father, had aa her 
maid of honor Misa Janice Hair, 
Hartford. Brideamaida were Miaa 
Maraha DeSimone. 192 Highland 
St., and Miaa Gail Wierama, 69 
Drive A, aiater of the bridegroom. 
Donna Thompaon, niece of the 
bridegroom, waa flower | r̂l.

Walter Thompaon, 101 Hemlock 
St., uncle of the bridegroom, waa 
beat man, and tuhera were Joseph 
Thompaon, 78 Drive B, and Ron
ald Hampton, 22 Summer St., 
eouain of the bride. Gary Thomp
aon was ring bearer.

The biidp chose a floor-length 
gown of embroidered nylon tulle, 
fashioned wjith a sweetheart scoop 
neckline, tiny dilrred sleeves, 
basque bodice and skirt cascading 
into tier on tier of ruffles on the 
back of the chapel train. Her silk 
illusion fingertip veil waa caught 
from a crown of seed pearls and 
iridescents. She carried a crescent 
bouquet of white stephanotia and 
featured carnations with white or
chid marker accented with baby's 
breath.

Her attendants wore ballerina 
length gowns of frosted nylon over 

«jdlk taffeta, made with scoop neck
lines, cap sleeves and full bouffant 
skirts with wide cummerbunds. The 
maid of honor was in Nile green 
with a picture hat to match, and 
she'earried a crescent bouquet of 
feathered green on coral ' carna
tions with baby's breaOi: The
.Mdesmalds were in coral with 
matching picture hats, and they 
carried crescent bouquets of feath
ered green carnations with pink 
elf roses with baby's breath.

The flower girl was attired in a 
gown of coral cryatalette with 
headband o f coral flowers and 
green leaves and carried a nosegay 
o f feathered green carnations and 
faiaby breath.

Tlie. mother of the bride wore 
a periarinkle blue lace and chiffon

‘‘ « » ” ’aqua ' cryatalette dreSs with 
white accessories. Both wore white 
orchid corsages. .

Following, the ceremony, a re- 
-eepUon fSR'SiSir giiesU w a p ^  

in the American l>gion Hoitae. 
Decorations were white streamers, 
bells and gladioli.

The bride's traveling costume, 
when leaving on a wedding trip 
through the northern New England 
states and Canada, was a white 
linen sheath dress with black

MRS. SIDNEY WIERSMA JR.

,1«  

' i .  ‘
Lorlns Photo

and white accessories. After Aug. 
17 Mr. and Mrs. Wiersma will ^  
at home at tx i sun,mer st.

The bride, a 1967 gradrate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed at Travelers Insurance Co. 
The bridegroom graduated from 
Manchester High'SchOCI In ’ 956 
and is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft.

Their gifts to each other were 
l^ersonal. The bride gave her at
tendants pearls and the bridegroom 
his, tie clasps ant' cuff links.

BRIOKLAYBBS END STRIKF

AoO ’brioklayera headeu'"Wick 'to'

Agitators Bomb
War Memorial

B o U o fi

Donald Ziemak 
Bound Over to 

Superior Court
Bolton, Aug. 7 (S ocia l)- Don

ald J. Ziemak, 21, o f 90 Cooper 
Hill St., Manchester wss bound 
over to the next term of Tolland 
Cpunty Superior Court by Justice 
John Swanson last night in a ses
sion of the local Trial Justice 
Court. Ziemak was presented on a 
charge of "misconduct in operat
ing a motor vehicle" to which he 
pleaded innocent.

His attorney, Ronald Jacobs of 
the firm of Lesaner and Rottner, 

-Manchester attorneys, waived ex
amination.

Prosecuting Grand Juror Renhto 
Cocroni told the court the case was 
definitely a bind-over case and 
that no evidence was necessary at 
this time. Bond waa continued at 
$1,000 by the court.

Ziemak was charged following 
the release of the finding of County 
Coronor Bernard J. Ackerman in 
the death of Charles Plummer of 
Manchester on June 23. Ziemak 
was the driver of a car that Went 
out of control on Rt. 85 on that 
date, resulting in the death of 

■ Plummer, a passenger in the car.
The coroner said the fatality 

wa.s "the result of the criminal 
act, omission or carelessness of 
Ziemak.” :

Plummer's widow, Mra. Mar-1 
ge.y. M. Plummer has filed suit] 
against Ziemak for $100,000. The' 
#ult charges Ziemak with "negli
gence, carelessness and rSckless- 
■ness" and operation of the car at 
"high, unreasonable speeds."

Barringer Asks, 
Area Drought Aid
New Milford, Xug. 7 (JPi State 

Sen. Benjamin L. Barringer (R- 
New Milford) has ui^rfJU.S. Sens. 
~Bush aiid Purlell, Connecticut Re
publicans, to renew their efforts 
to have Connecticut declared a

Bolton

Maneggia Suffers Injury ^
In Fall from Home Staging

Ifelton, Aug. 7 (Special) — Tax^lalnt reVealed the accused had in
stalled a second hand motor in his 
1951 station wagon and had at- 

'tempted unsucceasfuily to gel it to 
run. He had left it parked on the 
West side of Quarry Rd. for a week 
and a half and claimed he had not 
had time- to removg It.

Richard G. Small o f lAkevlew 
Ter., Coventry,, pleaded guilty 
to passing m a no passing zone. He 
was arrested on July 26 at about 
6:45 a.m. on Rt. 8 by State Police
man Jack Korwln of the Colchester 
barracks. He was fined. $9.

Bernard L. Chapelle. of Fox Trail 
South Coventry pleaded guilty to 
a charge of mllowing to closely 
to another motor vehicle and was 
fined $12 by Justice Swanson. The 
arrest was made by State Police
man Korwln on R t 6 at about 7:10 
a.m. on July 26. ' .

Collector Anthony A. Maneggia 
was severely injured Monday in a 
fail from a staging at his Rt. 6 
home. He sumt^d a compound 
fracture of his left leg in the ac
cident

Maneggia was replacing eaves- 
troiighs on the house from a stag-- 
ing supported by ladders. Members 
of the fsmfly believe a rung broke 
on one of the ladders, throwing 
him to the ground.

He was removed to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital by Burke's am-, 
bulance. He is under the care of 
Dr. Edmond J, Zagllo.

.. Court Cases
Eugene J. Rohan of Manchester 

was found guilty of evading re
sponsibility and fined $50 in Trial 
Justice Court last night. Judge 
John Swanson continued the case 
until Sept ,3 to give Rohan time to 
pay the fine, A charge of reckless 
driving was nolled.

State Policeman Richard Powers 
of the Colchester barracks testified 
Rohan had ^ en  Involved in an ac- 
cldent Saturday at 12:10 a.m. on 
the dual ^highway' at th? Notch. 
Rohan passed a car driven by Del- 
mar B. Cookson of Storrs on the 
right, cut back into the left lane 
and struck the right front of the 
Cookson car. it was testified.

Rohan admitted he knew he had 
hit th4 Cookson car but did not atop 
because he was "leery of stopping 
out there in the country with no
body around" He said he figured 
he could report the Incident to 
State Police the next morning, 

Rohan testified he had been ar
rested last November for driving 
under the Influence of intoxicating: 
liquor. He was driving on a limited ! 
license at the time of the accident. 
State Policeman Powers pointed 1 
out. I

Paul Pelletier of Quarrv Rd. ; 
pleaded guilty to abandoning a ' 
motor vehicle and was fined $.9. i 
State Policeman Thomas Gauthi'er. 
reported Investigation of a com -,

LISTEN TO
“ TOIMV ON W ALL S T R E E F
MON,DAY ThrouKh FRIDAY. 6:05 P.M. 

Station WDRC—̂ 1.360 on Your Dial

S h e a r s o n ,  H a m m i l l  $ s C o .
Aiewkeff N«w Sfeck fxekanff*

913 Main Sfraat# ManchatUr • MHchdl 3-1571
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Burbidge Defend^ Queen

Briton Fined $2.80 
For Bopping Peer

hlanchester Evening Herald 
B«lton eorreH|M>ndent, Doris M. 
D'lUlia. telephone Mitchell 3-5545

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
301 BROAD STREET— Ml 9-2012

(Contlnoed from Page One)

ran up, seized his hand and said. 
"Let me congratulate you.” 

Defends ^ t lr is m  of Queen 
Just before getting slapped Al

trincham had made a TV appear
ance in which he defended his 
criticism of the Queen.

He told the viewers hd was 
"very sorry Indeed if 1 hurt the 
feelings of the royal family” aihd 
said he was really shootinti: at the 
courtiers who. advise the Queen 
and write her speeches.

"You have no choice but to crit
icize the boss." Altrincham ex

plained. "Only the boss can get 
rid of bad servants. She hires 
them and she alone can Ore them. 
It's her responsibility."

Having said his piece, Altrin
cham left the studio. As he step
ped into Kingsway Avenue, Bur- 
bldge dashed up and let fly, shout
ing, "This is for Insulting the 
Queen!" A crowd of bystanders 
looked on.

“ He gave me a clout," Altrin
cham said later. "I said, 'that's a 
silly way ■ to behave.' 'ITiere was 
no strength behind the blow."

Giving his side o f  the brief en
counter as he downed a pint in a

neighborhood pub, Burbldge said:
"I am sure Prince Philip'would 

have don the same if he had been 
able-

Here’a to the Queen and good 
luck In court, but I'm ready to go 
to Jail if I must.”

On another 'TV program. Counci
lor Edward Chorlton of the Chesh
ire town of Altrincham said his 
Loi'dship had disgraced the town's 
fair name.

Asked what he would do if Al
trincham visited Altrincham, 
Cho.rlton replied: "I would say 
'Look here Lord Altrincham, It is 
a great honor for you to bear the 
name of Altrincham but it is not 
an honor for Altrincham to bear 
your name.' ’ ’

From New York, Don Iddon, cor
respondent of the Dally Mail, ad
vised his British readers that in 
the furor over the Altrincham af
fair, "We are not only making a 
spectacle of ourselves, but we also j 
are endangering the success of the | 
forthcoming royal tour of Canada 
and the United States."

Elizabeth and Philip will visit

North'America in October.
"Lord Altrincham is in all the 

papers and radio and television 
programs here," Iddon reported. 
“ He had never been lieard of be
fore but he is famous in America 
now.

"No American would dream of 
saying,such offensive things about 
the K iiatLady of this country, 
Mrs. Dwight Eisenhower,  ̂known 
affectionately aa 'Mamie,' " Iddon 
contfnued. "Mrs. Eisenhower is so 
nervous she can hatWly make a 
speech and mumbles and blunders 
over a 6-Iine tyescript. But I 
never yet heard or read of any 
American Altrincham blasting the 
President’s wife for her short
comings."

Todd Says Doctors 
Saved Liz’s Baby

(Oonttnued from Page One)

utes. of my life." said Todd. He 
issued this statement:

"Liz and 1 are very grateful we 
got what we wanted moat, but 
really the hard way. It waa a mir
acle, thanks to the extraordinary 
medical genius o f . th4 lineup as-' 
sembled by Dr. Dana Atchley, that 
this has come o f f . .

"Mother and baby are doing wa{L. 
considering the precarious state m 
Liz in the last two weeks.

"After a aerlea of conferences 
starting Monday, it was decided at 
9 a.m. by Dr. Anthon.y Deaopo, ob
stetrician;. Dr. E. M. Papper; anes
thetist: Dr. William Silverman, 
pediatrician; and Dr. John Laragh, 
diagnoaticlan, after oonsultation 
With Dr. Frank Stinchfleld, who 
performed the final operation 
which was a complete success, and 
Dr. Lester Mount and Dr. Carmine 
Vicale, neurologists, to perform a 
Caesarean at 12 noon.

"Every iloctor Is pleased with 
the result and U z  and I are 
eternally grateful for the miracu- 
loiia Job Uiey have all done."

The baby was named Elizabeth 
(Liza) Frances Todd.

Miss Taylor, 24, was in the hos

pital two days last week for what 
were thought to be preniature la
bor pains. She was released but re
turned again Saturday.

The actress Is the mother of two 
sons from her marriage to British 
actor Michael Wilding. Before that 
she was married to hotel scion 
Nlckey Hilton.

She and Todd were married last 
Feb. 2. Hls first wife, Bertha 
Freshman, died. Later he was di
vorced from actress Joan Blondelt. 
He is 45.

MACHINES CARRY PRICES
An Indiana engine mapufacturer 

puts price plates on all' machines 
installed in Ita factory so workers 
will know their value.

PAGE ELEVEN

Marendaz
TRAVEL AGENCY
18 Asylum SL, Hartford 

Tel. CHapel 7-5857 
Authorized Agents For All 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines
JHAROLO EELLS 
Manchester Afcent 

Tel. MI 9-7442

Read Herald Advs.

2nd BIG WEEK S u o o R  ANNUAL
FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT

CEMENT
NOW  A V A ILA B LE

Limerick, Ireland, Aug, 7 If)
A dynamite explosion early today 
destroyed a memorial to Irishmen 
who fought with the British Army 
in World War I.

The memorial was a 10-foot 
granite dross erected by the British 
I.«gion. a veterans organlzatibn. 
The cross was blown to pieces and

The explosion was assumed to
97-day-old j be the work of underground ter- 

strike at an end. A new 2-ycar i rorists who have been agitating lor 
contract was approved at a meet-1 the reunion of Nortbem Iddand 
,lng last nfefcwrhe contract prswe with the Irish Republic Northern 
vldes an IJlflflediale 25 cents an ^ ' • -
hour increase bringing the rate to 
$3.66 an hour, an additional 10 
cents an hour boost July 1, 1958, 
and a pension fund donation of 16 
cents an hour effective July 1,
1958. The workers are members of 
Local 1 of the Masons, Brickleyers 
and'Plasters Union.

Ireland is now part of Great Bri
tan.

DIEiS WHILE HWIMMINO
Branford, Aug. 7 (/P)—John 'V. 

Wheatley, 49, Guilford, died of a 
heart attack last night while 
swimming. A medical examiner 
certified the cause of death.

VISIT OUR C05IPLETE

: COSMETIG DEPT.
 ̂ AIJL LFADINC l in e s  

►I

-V,'; UV-

drought emergency area.
Barringer, in a telegram last 

night, said U.S. Department of 
Agriculture officials have incor
rectly' appraised the seriousness of 

I the drought situation in Connecti
cut. The department last week re- I Jected a plea by Gov. Ribicoff that
disaster'area designated a federal j M |.||||||. D l l l ^  S t p r C S

B a,̂ r r i n g e r suggested that A  A  A  A  0b A  Jk 'A  <>'«

through- Its*- •of surplus' feed,
"Farmers need surplus feed not 

credit," he said.
He quoted Litchfleld County 

Agrlcultdral Agent Ray Atherton 
as saying-fanners In that county 
alone will have to buy $1 million 
worth of hay to survive the win
ter.

Barringer also quoted Joseph 
N. Gill, Connecticut agriculture 
commissioner. as saying the 
drought has destroyed or finan
cially mined 349 dairy farms in 
the state.

I .  PECK LUMBER, INC.

MARLOW’S
FEATURES

TERRIFIC AUGUST SALE REDUCTIONS ON

Early American Maple
America's Most Popular FUrrMure!

MAPLE DINING ROOMValley Forge
B E D R O O M

B Y iimritter

2 MAIN ST. -  Ml 9-5295
SOLID R O C K  MAPLE

J*"- ^ 1.*

AHEAD OF THE TIMES WHEN VOU BUY IT
- and money ahead when you sell i t !

Today...when you can own a Mighty Chrysler... the car 

that will look new... be new for years... why go for a'deal'on 

any car with styling that's obsolete? What's rhore. 

we can offer you the* Mighty Chrysler for hundreds of 

dollars less than you may think!... Get our deal on th e -

MIGHTY CHRYSLER
LOOK A H EA D 'B U Y AHEAD-OW N MORE OF THE FUTURE RIGHT NOW

HERE’S  W H A T  W E  MEAN B Y O U R  ’ 'F O R W A R D -L O O K IN G " D E A L -

e i--- N O T  old-fashioned coH springs. . .  hot Torsion-Aire' 
Suspen&oaJ^ . . the smoothest ride on earth!

ye#f«r</oy’»  square, stodgy look  , . .  but the I NOT conventional brakes that grip and wear
freshest and most successful styling of the times! j unevenly . . . but Chrysler s sure, safe Total-

I Contact Brakes!

HOT obsolete gear levers . . .  but wonderful new 1 P L U S  — 'thw biggwst value in the
Pushbutton driving! I # 3 0 0 0  price rangel

•• BEAUPRE M O TO RS, IN C .-• 358  East Center Street

Z  A / £ X r  
/  corf//i/G 
Z ATTRACr/O^J.
i

HRST S H O W IN G  IN M ANCHESTER end 

SURROUNDING TO W N S  O F THE ALL

New 1958 General Electric
WASHER and DRYER
C ob be seen in all of its beautiful living edor at Hie Man
chester Soles and Appliance Co. „  ■

-Come in this week-and get ojur 
loWg low prices - -  they will amaze 
you.
Of course easy terms and Generd Electric service plus cour
teous, dignified selling. Never any high pressure sellirtg here!

General
Blectric

W A S H E R

Our Policy
. . .  To »ell only nationally 
advertised brands at the 
lowest possible price.s, 
plus complete customer 
satisfaction I

The Perfect Pair!
. . Yes, the GENERAL ELECTRIC  

W ASHER and DRYER are the per-" 
feet pair— they work in 'complete 
harmony, with little or no trouble at 
d l. You can hove this pair in your 
home for only pennies a dc^!

FOR CO UR TEO US SERVICE PLEASE PHONE Ml 9^S234

M ANCHESTER 
SALES and APPLIANCE GO

f a g w r i t t e r

ALL PIECES FINISHED IN 
BEAUTIFUL NUTM EG

Colonial Mirror.
Was 26.95. NOW

3-brawer Dresser Base. 
Was 85.00. NOW

BOOKCASE BED
7 9 0 0With'Foot Board. 

Was 93.50. NOW

. .  The Store That Makes Competition, N ot Meets.lt!*

HO UR S: W ED., THURS.. FRI. 10 A .M . to 9 P ^ . ^  M O N ., TUES., SAT. 10 A .M . to 6 P.M.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE • • • MANCHESTER

FOUR DRAWER CHEST
69”

Was 85.00. 
NOW

ALL PIECES IN OPEN STOCK
34-Inch Maple Server 
with Hutch Top. Reg. 127.95. NOW'
42*Inch Round. Captain Table 
and 4 Chairs. Reg. 125.00. NOW

108’'
9 9 ‘^

6-CUSHION SOFA
Attractive Colonial Prints 
of Fine Quality. Reg. 144.00. NOW 119.95

Round Cocktail Table.
Reg. 17.95, 1 A . 1 S
NOW 1*1

^  "1 Matching Wing
Maple Lamp . Chair

w .  . . . . . . . . .  1 1 . 9 5 5 4 - 9 5

STEP TABLE
Colonial Design.- 
Ref. 19.95. NOW 16. 95

. Come in and browse around, you'U be amazed at our fabulous coHection 
of qudity maple and j»ine pieces!

-w -

O F  COURSE E-Z TERMS f  FREE PARKING!

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
LO W ER  S T R K T  FLO O R  LEVJIL •  M O N E  Ml 9-5^21

4 m

Si l VER' PL A1
M«l« by THE INTEKNATIONAL SIIVER COMPANY

PIECE SERVICE FOR 8 o n l y
Set Includes:
8 H. H. OlnniF Xnivtt 
8 OInntr Forki
1  S o u p  Spoons ~  

1 6  T ta s p o o tis
8 SiM or Paltry Forks
2 Tabit Strvini Spoons 
1 Butttr Knift
1 Sugar Spoon 2 4

SAVE $10.95
Regular Open »  O  e  M M  
Stock Value.

PAY 50c WEEKLY

WWM. ROGERS-A Silvtr-
 ̂ plate hti been icraiurcd by 

many gencrationf. Ii't a ire* 
mcndoui dollar value! Shop 
the city fpr fine lilverplaie... 
in the face of riling prices we 
know you'll agree that eWm. 
Rogerl* Stiverplalc ii an ex
ceptional bargain! See this 
beautiful tableware today!

S/Seet4t/^i

00

Tbit it p enca-in-n-HMfana 
i ■ ataportunky >• awn o la^ty, 
r'Ana'With'ibbfwtireufiaat 
I .aW  auHMtfafbi maat;.
I - urtiHliaa r-* avae at twice 
I the price. . .  ,

.....■’ it-'.:

. |Ki9<iK ft.

FORMERLY $19.95

USE YOUR  

CREDIT

PA Y O N LY  

50e WEEKLY

PARKER ̂**

Jotter
BALL PEN$1.95
REG. $2.95

'Wriiaf longer than S or* 
dinary rafillt. Stainlcat 
steel cap. Nylon barrels 
in red, green, grey, black. 
Choice of 4 point sizes.

J^Suutd Ttem  f

832 PAGESI ^
BRiaa A,J< W

 ̂ Webster's 
j Dictionary!
>: o 8010

• i n  W«4< Jniktl 
* IftMini aid tiHeoan 11 

• b n  (M il

A U

BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
Reduced 10% to 40%
Travel Alarm Clocks

$C.41
Tokn enn with you on your vacation.

7
GENERAL ELECTRIC

CLOCK RADIOS
$19.95SPECIAL

Pay Only 50c W nddy

E -X -P -A -N -S -I-O -N

WATCH BANDS 
'h PMCE

STAINLESS STEEL

BARBECUE SETS
R EG .$S .»5  ^ 3 ' * *

C H A R G E  
A C C O U N TS  

INVITED

1977 rM AIN-STREET OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M. ' '  ^

AIR-
CO N D ITIO N EP

M ANCHESTER
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Scouts to Hike 
Over Long Trail 

For Two Weeks

Board to Seek Cost Figures
For Destroying Union School Passes; Rotund

Slapstick Star

O liver Hardy|Remor/7ijg Reservation Clause
On Lawton Rd. Land Opposed

...Ill . . . .  1H' fn '■<>« of <Jeatroylny*1«« nlKht. But the Director* rte-
A hlKm we "ill Ifo. w y  In (hg Union School end ImpiminR | elded to get the prices and act

members of Senior Girl Scout, two other town buildlnKS ,wlll be, later on whether or not to tear
Troop 1, as they make fast prep-' obtained by town officials. I down the bulldinir which has not

e . . ’ .  hike On' Authorisation to make the price - been used for 23 yearsaraUons a two week, hike on , ^ suggestion that It might be
the L«ni( Trail In the Green Moiin- j Bhard of Director*. * uaed for recreation in the North
tains ofyVermont. ! The Directors also approved en - Knd *nd possibly for a rifle range

Tho members of the troop have j larging the Municipal Building '*’’**' made by Dirip.ctor Francis Ma
preparing for this hikltfg trip,; authorify f T h e  Board- of Education want's

which is becoming a tradition for ahead and get prices on thel*o use the property on which the
Troop 1, for many month*, snd this'cost of improving the basement of laid building stands to enlarge the 
aummer have held regular meet-: the Hall of Records for a town of- i playground at the Robertson 
Ings and camping trip, to prac-ffice. Obtaining price estimates..pn ' School, 
tick for the longer trip this month,; the cost of a shell for a highway, Mrs. Mary A. Handley, s teach- 
They plan to leave from Hartford department garage at the town; er at Robertson, appea -ed to urge 
on the "Montrealer” late at n i p t ' grayel bank off ToUand T p e  was rdestmctlon on behalf of the Par- 
on Saturday'. Aug. 17, and wdll re-, also approved. : ent Teacher, Assn
turn via train on Friday, Aug. 30,1 Destroying the Union School on ' Bowers and former Diractor 

The Scouts who will be ac- N. School St, met with objections i Walter Mahoney qiic.stloned de- 
companled by leaders Susan Crock- j from fonfier Mayor Sherwood | structlon of a building which ha, 
•tt and Emily Smith, wdll spend al-1 Bowers snd others at the meeting brick wall, 1« to 18 inches thick, 
most two weeks hiking the Ixing.; '
Trail around the Mt. . | V f a l i o n r . v  I  I r f fe s sarea. They plan to start at the i T l t i l U U l C y  U r j 'C h
little village of Bolton and hjke { i V c t i o W  4)11
north to Mt. Mansfield, the high 
eat mountain in the stale of Ver-1 
mpnt, 4,383 feel at Its highest i 
point, and then beyond tt to Slei-- j 
ling Jftind the other side of famed | 
Smugglers Notch. They hope t o '

Manning,Mr. and Mrs. Harleth 
816 Hartford Rd.

DISCHARGED YEaTERDAY: 
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo 

1VT n  .1  I 1 Anderson, 133 Oakland St.; Joel
I M e W  O a l I l h O U . s e  DeSImons, 32 Silas Rd.: O r i n  

; Mathews, 104 W. Middle Tnke.; 
, ,, I Everett Richmond. 343 Charter

construction : St ; Mra. Sophie Dunphy, 667Prompt action on 
of a new bathouae at Globe Hollowtpend-several days hiking some of I M a i n  St.; Edmund Balcezak. ------ . . .  w — c . i j  ! Pool was requested of the Board 35 gthe side trails on Mt. M a n s f i e l d . k.. r u 1— “ ■ i»i». n.os

Each member«  the gfoup will | r'L.™ f. ^  .l»_W e»lmlnM ^^
rucksack containing hercarry a

Blaeping bag, eating utensils and 
tome clothing, also food and equip
ment for. the- use of the entire 
group. Food for the two weeks wTIl 
not be carried, as some members 
of .the party will get to •'civiliza- 
tloh” every four or five days to 
purchase additional food supplies.

The members of the troop are 
looking forward to the hiking trip, 
but with a bit of trepidation, as 
former members of the troop, who 
have hiked on the Long Trial pre
viously, have told them tall tales 
about the wilds of Vermont. 
Anticipation comes with the 
stories of beautiful scenery, sing

” i . . coniiiiisLcr na.; Ctif-
.^ T ^ ih on er  suFkcsted a
meeting of the Board to go over i n l **=‘^*"5
plans made by at chltect Ralph Scu- j woodbridee St Mm  **Hi.ri .nH tn H t.c ... th.,-, „Itfh St., Mrs. Mildtcd

simler and daughter, Wapping;
; Mrs. Shirley Carew' and son. Wllll-' 

___  and
-son, JStorrs; Mrs. Judith Fuller

dieri and to discuss them with the 
architect.

"Before we know tt It will ^  Mrs. Nancy Butler
^ n  .'■X*D^recto"rr^d*

The Board returned Srudlerl's j d a ugttfer, 41 Drive F. 
plana to General Manager Richard 
Martin last spring for revision to 
cut down the estimated • 326.000 
construction price.

Delay in building the bathhouse 
is not entirely the Board's respon- 
slhilit.v, Mahoney said last night.

Martin has told the Directors
Ing around the campfire and the 1 that he will make a report on gen- 
good companionship with the I " 'a l plans for improvements at the 

sRIier moMocrt of th<
______ with

fa or the group,' 
wonder what the “wilds of Ver. 
mont" are like, and soon all will 
discover for  themselves.

All 18 members of the troop are 
planning to go on the hiking- trip 
In preparation for their trip to Eu
rope next summer. They are: Mary 
Ann Aronson. Beverly Case, Carol 
CHace, Joan Frey, Llndai'Harrison, 
Julie Hsugh. _;^dy Hlljnski,

Toun, State Agree 
On Sale of Honie.s

A strip of land behind the Green* Directors' meeting lor other pur
School became an unexpected ob
ject- of controversy at a meeting of 
the Board of Directors last night.

Before they decide what to do 
about it, thq Dlrectora will get a 
report from Town Counsel Charles 
N. Crockett.

The land haa been purchased by 
George Risley from the Green 
Manor Estates. Inc., and Risley la 
seeking removal of the phraae pre
served for school purposes”  from 
the deed.

He has agreed with the Town 
Planning Commission to give the 
town a 20-foot path behind the 
school in exchange.

Last night, when the matter 
came before the Board of Direc
tors for action. Board of Education 
members William Buckley and 
Chriatie McCormick protested 
against removal of the reservstion. 
Spcctstors who had gone to the

Aug.
For this reason, discussion of Ma

honey's suggestion for a special 
meeting was postponed last night.

Conditions at the pool were re
cently criticised by representatives 
of the Board of Health and tempo
rary corrections were made. After 
approving the corrections for the 
remainder-^f the present pool sea-

(f'ontlniicd from Page One)

The specialty of the two was 
alapjftick comedy and they mas
tered- It fls few ever have.

Hardy was once described as an 
elephant on tlppy-loe. '■

He was the persopification of ex
asperation. his wee. moustache 
quivering as he batted his lugubri
ous little partner. Laurel, about.

He was a forlorn gallant. In a 
too-small derby, always eager to 
stumble over his mincing feet In 
going to jh e  aid .of s'fajj- lady.

These basic characteristics and 
antics made Laurel and Hardy one 
of the greatest laugh-producing, 
teams the movies have ever 
known.

In 200 Comnlie,
For 20 years, blimp-sized, moon

faced Hardy and skinny, lantern- 
jawed Laurel clowned their way 
through more than 200 , slapstick

***'.„, . seems, was to toss an idea at the
ab^ad as thev'weryfn i and start shootingabroad «» they were In the United | Monday. As a result, their plots

they I generally consisted of their hsrsss- 
b#in^ ago are still | ment in performing one appointed
wnriVlnH the tssk moving a piano up a flight
vision *"'^ *'*'^***^ *'̂  ^"’ *̂ ° "  ' s t a i r s ;  getting into an upper
_ ,J"‘ty K°t into the theatrical. I-aurel and Hardy rode the wave 

w’orld as a fugitive from the"istudy of popularity for 20 years, and their 
Of law. He was bom Jan. 18, 1892.1 salaries hit *3,500 a week. Then 
in Atlanta, Ga. His attorney-father' the bottom dropped out after , an 
sent him to the University o f ' argument with the studio over 
Georgia to prepare for a Jaw | story materisl. The last of their 
career. But young Hardy devoted' pictures made In Hollywood was 
most of his time to the glee club, released in ISI.I.

K * sophomore year he took off Release of old Lsaurel and Hardy 
with a minstrel show. movies to television brought the

For a few years he toured the team's popularity zooming up 
South a* a singer and actor and again,
then gravitated into the fledgling! - -------------- ---------- -------- -
moving pictures with the old Lubln FIRST
Films In Jacksonville. F!a . in 19i3.! ’ Julia Clifford Lathrop wa.s the 

He went with Pathe at Ithaca i **''*•■ woman to be placed in charge 
'  II . , i *" ""tt was co-fentured: " •’ tireau of the U.S. federal

»» o- u sd 'crtise for sale : with Burt McIntosh Max Fieham Savernment. President Taft, in
of 6.1 homes in the G.-eenhaven and Lolita Robinson in the then ’ named her the first chief o f j

fame^d Wallingford series. the Children's Bureau of the U.S.
He came to Hollywood as a spe- tyepnetment of Labor.

clalist in villainous roles which he ■ ___
endowed with a ferocious scowl on ' 
his plump face. He did some

poses joined them.
"It seems to me much more de

sirable for your Board to consider 
how to acquire the • whole of this 
property instead of giving up the 
claim we now have,”  Buckley told 
the Directors.

The Board of Education mem
ber pointed out that the land 
might be used for enlargement of 
the Green School, if that becomes 
necessary, or for playground space.

McCormick, suggested discus- 
.sioh of the matter at the next 
itieeting of the Board of Educa
tion. which he heads.

Both McCormick and Buckley 
said they were .speaking last night 
as individuals.

The Dlrectora decided to check 
with Crockett on what legal right 
the town has to the Lawton Rd. , 
property Instead o f . following the ' 
Planning Commission's recom- \ 
mendation to give Risley a quit i 
claim deed now.

housing project was given to Gen 
eral Manager Richard.Martin last 
night.

Advertisement for .sale of most 
of ths homes in . the 82-unlt proj
ect was approved by the Board of 
Directors.

Agreement to the bid Invitation 
has been received ,bv the State 
which shared with the town \n 
the cost of biiildinf; the wartifhe

son. tha. health.directoi; repea'ted B,'.-project jind will share the

Public Records
IVarmntee Deeds

Andrew Walek and Anna Walek 
to the town of -Alancheater, prop
erty on Garden Grove Rd.

St^iniey Bray tô  John A. Par
tridge. property on Hilliard St.

Anthony M. Diana and Viola M, 
Diana to Thomas J. Derby and 
Margaret B. Derby, property at 104 Park St. t- r  -J

Quitclaim Deeds |
Bernard J. Sheridan and Mary' 

E. Sheridan to Dorothy R. Pagani. ■ 
property at 370-37* Main St.

Dorothy R. Pagani to Bernard J. , 
Sheridan and Mary E. Sheridan, - 
property at 370-372 Main St.

Building Permits ]
To  ̂ JarvlsV Contracting Co. for i 

Bernard F ogtta ’. for a dwelling at 
5 Dover Rd,,'T23,000. i

j , To K. and S. Contracting Corp. '
i for Tumblebrook Acres, for five 
i dwellings on Frances Dr., one at 
I313..500 and four at *16,500. j

COOfTf UGHT! X N O O O R S - O U T D O O R S
WhMMVw you noed i t .  .  handy dispotablo ca$ cylinders that star}

mtmACUiômoommMcoNvaNtgtica**

IQ J .

IlHizOiillC ^w  tweniwt ■

• hCNtcs
• Ct̂ nNG
• iMeiGiNCifs
• HÛfTlNG omHING

SiNGLi ,
•UtNtll j lANTIRN 

COOXHOVI
F«ti entHtts 

' n » *  II omr *12« h«4ii bright tfhf 
••••ft glow

ftrcMkHig ’ Sm tS '
Itrit m tili gtlcMfxMly 1 9  •COHAOtt •CAMfMG

ONlT
DOUtU tURNIR t r o v e

DfPOT SQUAU

34 DEPOT SQUARE— Ml 9-5274

Tanya Parrott. 
Martha 
Sandra Starrett, 
and TJonna JSollo.

: A group of volunteers led bv Ma-i; bOard iin vsesn-'hnm«« x  i 'is  shell.
building: haven w m  also riven bv the L a r d ' .. two-reeler w

1 for nails snd . plyiVood used to i

, - -------  directing, too.
But producer Hal Roach. saw 

"Babe" Hardy as s funny fat man 
and teamed him with Stan Laurel, 
a former English circus and vaude
ville performer who had been with 
Roach since-1917.

. ............., 'W ■'Cafifel
j They were aS close as an egg and 
Us shell.

tzl:

Bonnie Wyman

Fell or Jumped?
N*w York, Aug. 7 (Ah—A man 

who regiaterod on Monday, giving 
an addreaa In West Hartford, 
Conn., fell or jumped to hls death 
early today from hU 12th floor 
room in the Hotel Chesterfield. 130 
West 49th St.. Manhattan.

Police said he had registered as 
Edward Daniel Curran, of 100 
South Quaker Lane, West Hart
ford. He was about 53 years old.

According to New .York City 
police, , the sloor o f Curran's 
hotel room had been locked from 
within. It was necessary for a 
passkey to be used in order to 
enter the room. A window wad 
found open.

Curran wa* the son of Mr*. 
I>alsy C. Curran and the late 
Edward J, Curran. He also left 
two sisters and a brother. They 
are Mrs. Florence Coughlin. 100 
South Quaker Lane. West Hart
ford, Mrs. Martha C. Randall, 35 
Baldwin Rd., Manchester, ajjd 
Francis J. Curran, 27 Rumford St.. 
West Hartford.

■next to the bathhouse Saturday. 
The building had been condemneti 
for both health and safetv reasons.

Hospital Notes
ADMITTED Y E S T E H D A Y :

Mrs. Mary Oompf, 45 Liberty St.;
Thomas Sheridan, S Hollister St.;,
Jacqueline Marrotte, Columbia;
Sebastian Alibrio, 199 D e m i n g 
St.; Mrs. Anna Pazianos. 23-Green 
Hill St.; Mr*. Nellie Taylor, RFD 
2, Rockville; Carl Masztal. 82 
Goodwin St.; Edward Ollner. 146 
Bissell St.; Palmer R. Miller. 68 
Blgelow^St.:'Dorsey Willis, Ver
non; Mrs. Dora Bender, Coventry;
Fred G i l d  d en . Coventry; Mra. j 
Edith Johnson. Glastonbury; Alva ,
Berthiaume, 272 Main St. j mended that no bid of le.ss than

ADMITTED TOD A Y : Mrs. E1-, *1,000 per unit be accepted, 
sie Cushman. S31 Parker St,; Mrs. j The houses must be removed 
Margaret Wilson. 27 Brainard Pi. i from the site that win be used for 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY A daugh- i a new junior high school.
ter to Mr. and Mrs. W i l l i a m  ----- -̂-----
Fagan, Overbrook HrIghU, Rock- TH.\NKSGIVINO
ville; a son to Mr. and Mra. Donald Jackson. Miss. IJP)— Sign in • 
Anderson, 37 Ekigerton ' SI.; a j ririve-ln restaurant: 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George | "Let's ail be thankful we don't 

. ihave as much government as we
BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to I pay for.”

as also given by the Board, 
j The homes were boarded up to 
protect them from vandalism while 
tl-ey are on the site behind the 
police-atatlon on E. Middle „Tpke.

During the discussion. Director 
Roy Johnson said that he was con
cerned that houses "sitting right 
back of the police station should 
be so badly abused by vandalism."

He asked whether the vandalism 
was caused by chi'dren and was 
told by other Directors that It 
was.

OpUon to buy 10 of the homes 
will be given to realdenta. some of 
whom have not yet moved out of 
the project scheduled for complete 
clearing by Jan. 1.

Basic valuation of the hOuaes -on 
site is *1,040 per unl,t, according 
to the State.

The State authorities recom-

__  ras "Bat-1 lie of the Century."
"We threw 400 pies in that one,”  

they liked to recall. ]
TTie production formula for a 

Laurel and Hardy picture, i t ;

FOR THE t'ERY FINEST IN
QUALITY USED CARS

ALWAYS SEE QUR COMPLETE SELECTION
ALW AYS A T LEAST 50 CARS

ALL OUR CARS ARE FULLY GUARANTEED
BANK FINANCING U FTO  36 MONTHS 

OPEN TILL f  EVENINGS

BARLOW MOTOR SALES
WINDSOR AVE., ROCKVILLE-^PHONE TR 5-S538

BEFORE YOU 
B U Y - 

T R Y ' ^
THE SPORTS CAR IN 

FA.MILV SEDA.N (:L0THINU

3III.E.S PER G.ALLON 
AND SO EASY TO PARK

V-8 VERSAILLES 
4 C Y L  ARONDE

Reclining seats. Heater, defrosten di
rectional signals, undercoating, wind
shield n;ashers, electric wipers, white- 
wall*, arm rest. Ash trays.

s

M
Delivered In 

Hartford 51895

iBERN MOTORS 
INC. I

Paris and Service 
179-19.3 Albany Ave„ Hartford

• , / a A V t V V -”' j d!

A
Plymouth sales are snowballing! Big volume 
means you get terrific savings in

4 = 1

i

mt mt wm 9m tm
Af: PRODUCTS 
AUTO-LITE 
BORG-WARNER 
FEDERAL MOGUL 
GRANT RINGS

aMMNW im  BM *■*

LOCKHEED 
MALLORY 
McQUAY NORRIS 
RAYBESTOS 
WALKER

Conipltlt Lint of SPEED EQUIPMENT

_  ■ CHURCH CORNERS,
g  651 PARK STREET main and lO ou vA lo  191 CENTER STREET 
g  HARTFORD •  EAST HARTFORD •  MANCHESTER

TEL. JAckton 7-1SII TEL. JAckson 8-2161 T I L  Mitchell 3-5168

a Tn n s O H N  ALL DAY SATURDAY
L

30 days of savings
. f t -  ’ ’

on the one new car 
thaVs going to STAY new! 'm

For your TV entsflimnient, Plymouth presents threê greet shows i 
"Ditewilh the Angels,’; sterrisg Betty White; Lewrence Welk's "Top Tune* 
end New Ttlint" ini) "Chmixl'' See TV section for time end :t:tion.

NOW’S THE TIME FOR THE DEAL!
The terrific auccesa o f  Plymouth—sales growing faster by far than the 
“ other two” —means yoiir Plymouth dealer can give yoii the greatest 
deal o f your life oh a 3-years-ahead Plymouth R ig h t  N o w !

See him and save! He wants to keep the big increase rolling! 
Prices are low . . .  trades high!

Learn how little it costs to own the moat advanced car o f the 
year. . .  only car in the low-price 3 to bring you the terrific exclusives 
pCi luxurious, floating Tomon-Aire /fid e . . .  years-ahead Flight-Sweep 
Styling. . .  Puah-BuHon TorqueFUte transmission (optional) for the 
world's easiest driving. . ,  many other vital advances that mean-your 
new Plymouth will atay hew!

You’re years ahead.,.Dollars ahead with

. ..:V .'■'.j./i-'

MANCHESTER EVENING.HEBALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1957 Pa g e  TH IR TE Q l
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(Cqnlined from Page One)

and itreued the cloie tlei between 
jUoicow and Eaat Berlin. He lald:

'Thanks to the eteadfaet policy 
the Bast German goVernntent 

and the • Socialist (Commaniat) 
Unity party—S policy which Is In 
kne with the naUonal intereets of 
ju r  people*—more and more Ger
man* realize that the' fate of the 
Country and peace in Europe de 
-pend upon their fight against- mili
tarism.'*
~ The Russian leader listened Im
passively, ■Ohietimes with '  ft half 
smile 'playing around hls Hlpa, -as 
German speakers called for 

I , etrongthening of the fight ag;ainst 
. f’ th* nitlar Faaciim'* of West ber- 
tnany.

Bulganin Mlaslng
Missing -this time was khrush- 

ehev’s usual Raveling partner. Sov
iet Premier mlganin. He stayed in 
Moscow, increasing western specu
lation that hls day* -as premier 
may be numbered. Instead, Miko- 
yan accompanied the party chief.

Thousands of E a st. Berilneni, 
sunnhofied by their Rid ruler*? 
turned «ut along Uie-flagQiedaqked 
stroetf ;to, greet Uib..Rpw(an dele
gation.- , '
. KhmahoBev and hi*' -nien flew 
thrpugb cloudy akiea In a sleek 
TUIW- Jet-i-nirllner Into Bast Ber
lin’s iaibiMibsn Schoenefeld Alr- 
porti' -f,

The R u s s e s  tl*ft tbok.a special 
train to the East-Berlin railway 
staUOiLAyhAo a msaaive tdslcoming 
cereni<my w is staged.'

TMousands of Communist secur- 
Jty guards lined the rail spur from 
Bchosnefeld, and thh;, railway sta
tion. ' East Germany ■ hat seethed 
with, antl-Communl*t student and 
worker agitation slrtce last year's 
Hungaxian uprising.

Westieicn newsmeiit were shep- 
her(ied on spacial buses td: the rail
way atAUon by Communist officials 
to observe- the Khrushchev arrival..

All alghs ‘ pointed to a Russian 
gesture allied at lovaying West 
.German yotar*. Oh’ SepL 15 they 
elect a ne^/parliament and decide 
between^ Chanoellor Adenauer, a 
atauncli tntyocate of. ndlithry alii-.

‘ . 'heiir
tra'|ity..in''Bast-lVest -poUtios.

KImiehtAev t*\#xpfeted to make 
hU big Tiitch at a qpeclpl aeasion 
of the. Biat German parliament 
Thurstlky,

The Bast Bertjn Radio' quoted the 
East Cieeman ambasaodor-to Mos
cow. Johann** Koepig, .at saying; 
"The importance of the Vi*ik.of the

Soviet party and govermheni dele
gation will reach far-i^yond the

Democratic Repu wic.^t) ' Board Approves
But western. ̂ IplomaU doubted

hosUle demonttrstlons that might 
develop. '

• East Germany haa seethed with 
agitdVbtt against the Stalinist re
gime of party boss Ulbrlcht since 

hhe Hungarian uprising. Student* 
smd workers have taken the lead, 
but demands for liberalization of 
the regime have come even from 
the upper echelons o f the East Ger7 
man Communist party.

that the'expected Soviet dlplomaUc 
gambit will4>e anything more than 
a new, version of what the Kremlin 
haa offered before.

'n i  -Russians have consiit'ently 
dodged western demands that Ger-' 
tnany be reunified through

Loan Suggestion
 ̂ Application for interest-free 
loans from the Federal Govem-
mtnt to plan .school. Improvement* 
and other projects was approved

iii^ y  oe reunified through ft-e* last night by the Board 6f  Di-
eleclions and allowed to decide IIS'rectoriT

General Manager Richard Mar
tin ' suggested applying for the 
loans to prepare plans for a bath
house and swimmlhg pool at the 
Globe Hollow Pool.

He also suggested applications 
for money to ; make plans for an 
addition tp the Mary Cheney Li-

own place in the East-West setupt 
Instead, .the Communists invari-' 
ably demand that Germany's fu» 
ture be worked out in direct nego
tiations between the Bonn govern
ment and the Eaat German Redil!
Adenauer and the Wept reject this,’ 
cont^ndin^the Kait Gertiian 
giroe Is not representative of its' people. : brary. alterations and additions to
.Western newsmen assembledi I!’ * Washington School altera 

fro n ^ ll over Europe were barred Barnard Junior High
fronriccom panying the Khrush-1
chev delegation on lU four of th*! «vhool.
Eaat German provinces. They «ill ‘ Applications for, the government 
be allqWed to attend only four Eakt i ■ ' ' ®  submitted to, the Hous- 
Berjlh functions undqr close .Coni- ~~ " ”  ™
munist tupenrislon..
' East Berlin sources said the vir
tual blackout on th« western jour
nalists was part of massive secu
rity measures to. protect the Rui- 
Bian visitors and also to hide a ^

Ing and Home Finance Agency 
which acts on .approval or disap
proval. If interest , is not" to be 
charged, the money must be repaid 
when construction starts. J f  it is 
not repaid "promptl.v,'*,- interest of 
'4 per cent a year is charged.

Pacifists Fail 
To Halt Latest 
U.S. Atom Test

(Coatlnned from Page One)

atomic warfare ' at H lrosh '/t, 
Japan.

Unfavorable winds arrived simul
taneously with the Committee for 
non-VloIent Action Against Nu
clear Weapons.

The Atomic Energy Commission 
again postponed the shot, because 
of winds. Eleven members of thb 
Pacifist group tried to enter, any
way, to carry out their avowed 
purpose of halting the tests. About 
a yard inside the site becurity 
guards sriltsted them.

In court later at Beatty, seat of 
Nye County, a judge warned the 
11 that violation of the state’s 
trespsA laws could be punished by 
a *500 fine and six months in jail.

Hoxvever, he suspended the sen
tencing on the violation for one 
year, and said that If the 11 vio
lates no Nevada' laws in the mean
time, the charges would be drop- 

,ped.
Lawrence ScotL former Chcago 

and Kansas City Baptist mtntster, 
led hls group back to their camp 
outside the test arsa'i main gate

SUPPORTS PROTEST
Tokyo, Aug. 7 (65—The third 

World Convention Against Atomic 
and Hydrogen B o m b a  today

adopted a  resolution of support 
for the IV anti-bomb demonstra
tor* arrested in Nevada.

Ths, demonstrators were ar
rested yesterday— 12 th anniver
sary of the atomic bombing of 
Hiroshima—as they tried to enter 
the U.S. nuclear testing ground. 
They pleaded guilty to trespassing 
c 't. -'•s but sentencing' was' sus
pended and they were released.

ihe Tokyo Convention opened

yesterday with 70 delagate* from 
33 nations attending.

Japanese neftnpapers quoted an 
American delegate. Dr. Homer A. 
Jack of Evanston, 111., as saying 
"naturally” he would have joined 
the demonstrators had he been In 
th* United BUtes.

The word "hillbilly" Is collo
quial and means a backwoodsman 
or mountaineer of the South.

Navy Clamps Lid 
On Sub Crash News

(Contianed from Pftg- One)
-

The Tusk arrived at Electric 
Boat at 1:30 p.m. y*atcr;tlay, about 
eight hours after th* accident 100 
mil** louth of this port, and the

Cobbler docked at th* Submarlnn 
Bose at 5:35 p.m.

Kojm- said the Tusk’s damag. 
consisted of some plating ripped 
off th* "periscope shear," the de« . 
vice that hold* the pert*c<^ in 
place.

There was no evident damage t o '  
the Cobbler, he said.

Camp Fir* Girls hav* 480,000 
members.

A U G U S T

C E M E N T
NOW AVAILABLE

S r v £
A U  CATEGORIES 

ARE INCLUDED 
IN THIS SALE

S e tiS Q / 'O h d /

LULLABYE CRIB
•FULL SIZE * iA L L  Fr o n t
• 5 POSITION SPRING • STABILIZER BARS
• T2.5POKE DOUBLE DROP SIDES

REGULAR $45.95

NOW • •

PORTA-CRIB
e 8IZF, 28” x41"
• ADJUST IN HEIGHT 30”  to'42”
• FOLDS LIKE A  PLAY PEN
• SETS UP IN BACK SEAT OF CAB
• SLIDING. ADJUSTABLE LEGS
• TEETHING RAH, A IX  AROUND
• COMPLETE WITH MATTRESS

N
C O M I I M A T I O N

REGULAR 
$29.95 VALUE

2 MAIN S T . M l  9-5295

IV..

WAX or MAPLE CHEST
• 5 Drawer Not 4 As Shown
• All Hardwood Construction
• Size 16”  X 30”  x 42”  High

REGULAR 
$49.95 VALUE

NOW • •

SHOPPING 
STROLLER

FOLDS EASILY—
AS ILLUSTRATED

$C.99
Only

ALSO RECLINING 
BACK MODEL $8.49

A Must For The Nursery...
BABY SCALE DIAPER PAIL
OPEN FACE DIAL 
REGULAR $8.95

14 quart with cover and carrying handle, 
enameled Inside and out.

REGULAR $3.50

$£.29 $0.29
Now O Hoyl* ^

■ *

A t  H o m e - o r  A w a y . . .

-f't

V

CARRY CRIB
• Fully ScreenM
• Chrome, Plated .Frame
• Folds To Juat 3”  Thick
• Size 18”  X .36”
• Complete With Pad and 

Zippered Top

Regular $24.95. NOW *17

COMPLETE W ITH COMMODE

POTTY CHAIR
Special

Quality A ll Hardwood 
Construction^-

V

• Htovy M « m r Ip«  Floor 
•Floor 10” High
• Extra Contor Log Support

REGULAR $15.95,

NOW .

* Rod Toothing Roils
* 2” Covor Posts
* 2” Lucito Castors

Closod Monday During July and August —  Opon Thursday and Friday Nights TIH 9 T/

I THE FRIENDLY STORE TH A T SATISNES . . .! 
•  W E GIVE GREEN STAMPS

1085.1089 MAIN ST. 
PHONE Ml 3.S85S
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MR. TWEEDY

Sense and Nonsense-

BY NED RIDDLE

> r< « .'fv.'A- \ At* fpSSTCtf,)??

A regiment of aoldlen waa niak- 
inc a lonfr, dusty march acrosa the 
rolling prairie. It walF a hot. blis
tering day and the men. longing 
for water luid rest, were Impatient 
to reach the hext town.

A rancher rode past.
Soldier- Say, (rjcnd. how far f* 

It to the next town ?
Rancher--Oh, a matter of two 

miles or so. I reckon. Another long 
houf dragged by, and arlother 
rancher was encounteredK*

Soldier (eagerlyI—-How far toi 
the next town 7

Rancher— Oh, a good two miles. 
A weary half-hour longer of 

marching, and then a third ranch 
er.

Soldler--Hey, how far’s the next 
towii 7
■ Rancher— Not far (encouraging

ly r. only about two tniles.
Soldier (sighingl Well, thank 

God. we re holding our own any
how! 1

A famous violinist, on a trip to 
Africa, became so enchanted by,the 
beauty of the Jungle he was niov^ 
to Improvise a concert right on the 
spot. As he stood there playing, a 
hungry lion spotted him. The beast

was set to jump but the lovely 
music stopp^ him. Soon tigers, 
elephants and other animals of the 
Jungle, all carried away by the 
strains of the beautiful violin com
position, formed an entranced ring 
around the musician.

Suddenly,, without any warning, 
a panther appeared, made a flying 
leap at the violinist and savagely 
devoured him. The assemblage was 
bonified. "W’hy. you unfeeling 
beast!" exclaimed the lion. "We’ll 
never hear such bautiful music 
again! Why on earth did you do It?

Th panther cupped a paw to his 
ear. “ Ehhh?” he croaked.

It never occurs to a boy of Ig 
that someday he'll -be as dumb as 
his father.

OpUmIsl; One who is satisfied 
with little here below and general 
ly gets below that little.
. ______  t

He You get prettier every (Jay.
She Yes, I’m living on a diet of 

brown bread and water to improve 
my complexion.

He And how long can you keep 
that up 7

She- - Oh, indefinitely!

OUR BOARDING HOUSE willf MAJOR HOOPLE

FOR-^y-
SeVEM-

TlFTV
TUEfiS

KBW/

rAv

^ R E A T  CAESAR.
JAkE/W H EN tM EV- 

XTOLt> ME A HOOPLE 
WAS Ihi 3A1L.1 

, MOPED AGAlfiST  
iHOPElTWASei'T
) MV r e Me e a d e -' 
' b r o t h e r  SULLV- 

Slrt(3 OOR

ALLEY OOP
aULRXSHT. 
A U . RIGMT, 
(TMON.VOU 

GUVS. I  WANT 
TO  CATCH UP 

WITH THAT 
WASON'

LONG 8AM

Greetings!

fPAlR MAME
-fA P .'/

you COME .M HERETOHAfA  
T UR HOWS about RECITIM' 
G U M 6 A D lK i?-* -A LLX  < ' 
OOfiE WAS eeTTERTAlfJ 

t h e s e  OASPERS WITH PARtOfi 
MAGIC .'— ARE MOO HEAMV 
WITH DOt)SH-t?E-Mt — oe Aft 
u s u a l  31ST 
LOAT5ED 
With  

WORDS

V

Ha—Then, darling, let’a get mar- 
i^»d. ,

Fanner (eyeing a decrepit horse 
on which a green but eager aporta- 
man was biddingi—Tell me, what

on earth are you going to do with 
that home.

^ocky aportsman I’m going to 
race him.

Farmer (taking another look at 
the horse) — You’ll win.

CARNIVAL BY DICK t u r n e r

M e n  a n d  W o m a n
Answar to Previous Punlo
-----------------  -------- I T —

.v-a *•! *« M
«•> *» Of* I,

ACXOI8 
1 Adam and

DOWN
1 Always

rfin

2 "Thl* 
of tesra”

S----- and
Euex'

4 Knee or 
elbow

8----- Boleyn
5 Centaur 
7 Before
t Fa<tfn 
(Redact 

ID Century plant 
11 Nick 
IT Bellowed 
18 Muilc drama

“ I with you'd help me— while I'm trying; to get- our 
daughter out of the bathroom, you try to get Junior in !"

I ' •
PRISCILLA’S POP

4 ----- Eyre
I Tiihion 

expert,
Edith—

12 Jean — .
). Jean

12 Unique man 
or woman

14 Unemployed
15 Biblical 

prophet
18 Trimming 
18 Changes city 

 ̂ plant . .  ...V...V
20 Croup of eight t* Untpoken
21 Appropriate t4 Theda t—
22 Wettem state Prayert 
24 Baseball’s

Ruth
28 Russian > 

monarch 
27 Health retort 
30 Opposed 
32 Footbsll 

player
34 Kefp
35 Fancy 
38 Firs residue 
37 Misplaced

. 38 Individuals
40 Simple
41 In addition'
42 Untoiled 
45 Holy war 
48 Paused
51 Communist
52 Architect.

Robert —
SI French 

novelist
84 —— and Mom 
55 Greek letters 
58 Formerly 
STFuitivt,

28 ciruto, 
for instance

27 Flags
28 Masculine 

nickname
28 Greek war god
31 Soundless
35'Lights
38 Bsltlefront 

part
40 Cripples

41 Check 
accounts

42 Infotmal talk
43 Spartan queen
44 Jacob's
'  trt-other (Bib.) 

48 Soaks
47 Allot, at cards
48 Singer,

Nelson —
SO Malt beverage
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i
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ST" I K w

W " K
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MSVBE WCCAN 
BUM A 6U JS  
c r  SOW BEILV 

AN’ BEANS

1 ^ 7 -
e -r

BY V. T . H A M L IN

C ry A nd Hue
I KNOW IT’S WRONG.^ 
DEAR... BUT I ’Mj 
A L M O S T  “■ 
JE ALO U S!

M EAVENS!! / THAT  
I'M  A C T U A U  I 'IS N ’T 
fS g g g M  ROM ENVy 

WITH E N V Y '

...THAT’S FROM. CRYING 
ON THIS c w e A P

!5 ..v

BY AL VERMEEK

7^ /

COTTOiN WOODS

, HOP IN, COJTON—  ’ 
THOSE DUCKS REALLY 

NEED YA/

iS B S fiS ieL
samammm
OB

'PRfiAMSIES'wu.
t6JOLPON-p0

tOHftMp-WBVU, 
eeUviENPfiRrf

' BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

^WARETfB #IBL'--A  6ttL 60 PMNCty 
86AimRJLiW£mfWft»f“  V " " - -  
M A PgSAMfMty 06M>ft/

JEFF COBB
HERE, LET 

ME LOOK 
AT IT, ARNIE.'

P55T...KEEP . 
VOICE LOW...MY 

ANKLE'S OKAY'

S0

CAPTAIN EASY

BY PETER HOFFMAN

BY RAY GOTTO

NOT HALF AS 
Mupi AS I NEED

BUZ SAWYER
JU3T. A moment, MR, 
2DRKA. LET ME SEC 
IF ITS ALREADY BEBl 

CASHED.

ÊAHVIMIE WZ WWTS IN THE BANK LOBBY FOR 20RKA, 
HEV! THE SVWOieR

. from sovatr!.. with ' 
M RK Asana! I

W'

/

BY ROY CRANE
‘ ■NPORfiHC rr.BYeaiYi 
rHMM... if rMKEia SMART, 

^WWtT 0 0 1 P O )»W /

GLAD TO HEAR IT, 
BUT WHY THE BIG 
ACT?...WHY THE- 
WHISPERING

MARKS 
rt CHAOPFEUK 
U WAITG IM THE 
■  CAR, 3AARIE- 
8  CHAU(3E» MO 

FACK5 (SmcKlV

TkEY'ge TOO EAaeR to oet  MB our OP ToivN.PA*n ro
RATHER.wIS.  ̂0*jB PtUHT 
AMP Be SURE T§P’* f

Marie Stalls
epWEW. LEAVIMO BY A SERUICE- ✓  
u DOOR AROUND THE COSklPR

BY LESLIE TURNER
I  ThSuOHT YOU'P

MICKEY FINN'
»^0«.PeiAl»^Mailer-̂ *—-—*-

1 DON'T KNOW ANYTHING T  NOT POINTS-HOLES' 
,*WI^TH1S GAMC-I JUST ) AND IMAFRAiS h ? '

PHIL GET HIS j . PIVB HOLES TOO 
m *  many.'LOOK ATLEAPING BY RVE POINTS THAT DRIVE/

HOW \

Too Eaay!

_ c 2 l 9

BY LANK LEONARD

■ «sr» " ’ C; \ A, 'n w u v r l l TWW W
LAUNCH XMAT BRiWas A PEOM-l TRY TO STOP MB 

ItNBNT JUDGE ABOARD, rOXEt'J PROM CHECK.INA 
--------- ' UPON your LAST

MORTY MEEKLE

■•i-7'—  ̂■

FRECKLES AND HIS f r ib n d s

Th e  RAM6ER.
SA'VS TD PUr, 

Yo u r , food u p
OF REACH 
AMIMALft A

^  ,^ r . /

ISTMATVOa 
WCO? WINTHROP

wiaee
OUD •
voute
HOME

And Where-Is He Nbvv?

Tmat ouGHr 
10 DISCOOR- 
A er  ANY 

furry , 
PURGURS.'

On’ T|ie ProH’I!

I  THINK HE'S PLANNING 
A StJRPRISE FOR TOO. 

FIRST, HE PESTEKL'PME 
, RDR A PAPER-BAG... 

---------M---------- ;

[ THEN HE 
' RUSHED 

UPSTAIRS 
THE MINUTE 
HESAWMDU 

> (DOMINGUP < 
VjHESTRgr^

BY DICK CAVALLI THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

»■
BY MERRILL BLOSSEH

M E AND MV BIG AAOOW >

V

Nature Columnist
ŴHAYS ANOOMPETITtON ̂  
UKB Y BLONDE BRUNErtE,

wotua/resM Isure would. 
uoavLERwa Ishebnowiue
IT? Bfc . boutesrs 

nature 
OOUIMNST/

BY WILSON SCRUGG9
THENKT
MORMNQ.,
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Bargains 
Listed by The Inquirer

la.vitavUoa to liauidwork 
Give yourself houra of pleasure 

and then perhaps an heirloom to 
treasure when you step Irito YOUR 
y a r n  s h o p . 80 CotUge St. and 
decide to make a lovely afghaui, a 
luxurious hooked rug, or a needle
point picture to frame. An AF
GHAN KIT, SI 1.95 comes com- 
pleta with sufficient pure wool 
yam, in a zippered plaalic storage 
hag. Lota o f new STAMPED 
('HX>DS are arriving daily to liven 
your home, together with SOCK 
'PACTKS for a pair of dramatic 3- 
Kimenaioiial ao^a for your favort- 
Ite male.

Sew Duplicates For Fall

Salmon Salad
1 medium sized can salmon
1 cup saJad dressing or mayon

naise
2 hard cooked eggi
] teaspoon onion, minced
2 pimientos
1-4 teaspopn salt
1 .1-4 C lip# hot water ------- ----.
1 package lemon flavored gela

tin -
1-2 cup green pepper, finely 

chopped
2 cupa chopped celery
2 tablespoons lemon. Juice
1-8 teaspoon pepper.
Dissotiie gelatin in hot water; 

allow to cool until thickened to 
ronsistency of unbeaten egg 
whites. Add remaining ingredients, 
mix well; allow to stand in refrIg- i 
erator until firm. Serves 8 to 8.

Convenience foods (frozen meals, 
rake mixes, etc.) will increase In 
variety, a development that 
wakes housekeeping simpler but 
midgeting tougher. Don’t let any
one tell you that you don’t pay ex
tra for convenience and service— 
you really do.

Fashion note; Next fall’s styles 
will be bright and gay, and Infor
mality Will be the byword. The 
ftyliita are dubbing the new fash- 
lona "the relaxed look.”

Golf without hazards end bunk
ers would be monotonous — so 

'W(5Uld life. —Hugh Murr

Bare Enough to Buy Gas for a 
VnnvHon Trip

"fXJLGATES" lov)(, foam dstOPT
I ̂  '’J[eifk-Wrr4«;'ias«s4ahl«-»C‘B,

a p p l i a n c e  CO. «49 ' Math "St.' 
rsrrles a MONET BAC3C GUAR
ANTEE.The-controlled suds make 
H perfect for automatic waahera. 
It -roftens water ao that towels and 
cotton knits are never scratchy. 
Using "COLGATES" prevents 
d sm ^ n g  corrosion of-«xpensive 
mechanism and gets clothes clean. 
It's ECONOMICAL because you 
need to use lees. So start feeding 
the piggy bank with the aavings.

potato Salad
3 cape cooked diced potatoes
1 tablespoon finely chopped 

onion
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 tablespoons salail oil
1 hard cooked egg - ‘
1 teaspoon salt
!KB“Cvtp iJiceti celery or tmeum- 

ber
1-4 cup diced green pepper 

, 1-4 cup mayonnaise —̂
1-4 cup pitted black olives.
Piece potatoes and eggs In mix

ing bowl; add onion, vinegar, aalad 
oil and aeltj tosa lightly with two 
forka being careful not to break 
potatoes. Cover and chill. Add cel- 
*r\-. green pepper, olives and 
mayonnai£e; toss until well ttiixed. 

i-4r^

(/II
Pretty, fitted look-alikes In the 

popular mother-daughter vogue.
No. 8124 with PATT-O-RAMA 

Included is In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16. 
18, 20. Size 12. 32, biisL puff 
zieeve, Sli, yards of 35-inch; % 
yard contraat.

No. 8125 with PATT-O-RAMA 
included is in sizes 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 
years. Size 4, puff sleeve, 1% yards 
of 35-inch; H yard contrast.

For these patterns, send 35c for 
EACH, in COINS, your name, ad
dress, .sizes desired, and the PAT
TERN NUMBER to SUE BUB-

HEHALO, 11 5S a y e . .AMKRirAB, 
NEW YORK 38. N,Yi

Send 25 cents ni(n-e with ybiir 
pattern order for the new Fall' A 
Winter ’57 issue of our pattern 
magazine Basic FASHION, In
spiring and so practical for every 
boms sewer.

Fight Insects with These Handy 
Aids

JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
723 Main St. carries all manner 
of effective AEROSOL BOMBS 
AND SPRAYS that are quick. Siire 
death, to creeping, crfewling, fl.ving 
Insects and pests in the home or 
garden. Get a SPRAY QUN HAN
DLE* that attaches t(i' ahv size

Tlwre’ll Be Borne Changes Made* 
A sleek, modern store front has 

already been built into F. E. 
BRAY, Jeweler, in the State The
ater Bldg, and Interior redecora- 
tlon will be next. In keeping with 
all this^newncaa, the line of gen
uine "HUMMEL" FIGURINES 
will now be available here. These 
precious works of ' art. made in 
Germany, depict In beautiful color 
appealing activities of children. 
"Baker", !’Duet" and "Little Drum
mer" caught our eye.

And here are Fiesta Patties, 
which , will give your husband a 
chance to prove his akill over the 
charcoal grill or the camp-fire.

1 pound ground beef 
3 eilicei bacon 
1 cup cruahei] com flakes 
1 cup cooked tomatoes 
1 egg
1 small onion, minced
1. teaapoon aalt -----
1/8 teaapoon pepper.
Combine beef, com flakes, toma

toes, egg and seasoning. Shape in
to patties 14 to 1-lnch thick. Wrap 
■lice of bacon around each patty 
and fasten with wooden pick. 
Place pattiaa over hot coala and 
grill on both aidca until meat is 
brown and done  ̂ Servea 4 to 6.

flm t Aid for Crowded Cdoeete 
You don’t have to go to the ex

pense of tearing out a wall to give 
you more closet al>ace. Expand 
the area with quality CLOTHES 
HANOER.S from the Notion Coun
ter of J. W. HALE CORP. They’ll 
extend the life of your wardrobe, 
keep your clothes neat and your 
closet tidy. There are smooth 
PLASTIC hangers. 8 for 88c also 
of WOOD with metal clips (for 
skirts or slacks) 5 Tor 88c, Save 
space with 6-tler BLOUSE HANG
ERS. 88c and multiple SKIRT 
HANGERS 88c that store loU of 
skirts in. no more room than it 
takea for one. SHOE RACK, hold
ing 6-paira of shoes keep them in 
shape and-up from the floor for 
easy dust mopping.

Here Is a delicious Patio Balad 
Bowl which you can prepare, chill 
and take on a picnic.

(4 cup salad o i l '
■ 14 ' ■...U.cup.wine rtflagar 

<4 teaspoon salt 
*i teaurpoon Worcester sauce
2 whole cloves
1 small onion, grated
1 head lettuce

cup bleu cheese
2 slices bacon, cooked.
Mix first aeven ingredients to

gether and heat to blend ’ flavors. 
Remove cloves. Chill. Tear lettuce 
into small pieces in large aalad 
bowl. Crumble cheese and bacon 
over lettuce. Toas with a portiem of 
the dreaaing. Makes 4 senings.

Bavtnga You Can Believe at 
Prices You Can Afferd

WATKINS SEMI - ANNUAL 
FURNITURE SALE has rolled 
around-' again 'bringing you a 
looked-forw’ard-to opportunity to 
acquire tasteful pieces at depend
able savings. Browse on all four 
floors for all the biff and little 
things that make your home a 
haven of comfort and charm. Buy 
that September wedding gift now.

Rodeo Birthday Party
Have you ever thought of hav

ing a birthday breakfast party? 
Since birthdaya are no resj^ctors 
of weather and even, in summer, 
parties are a must, an early morn
ing rodeo breakfast will pleaae 
many a  small fry. Invite the chil
dren to come about ninet and you 
might suggest that they wear blue 
Jeans and a shirt. Then aa the 
guests arrive, hand each one a cow
boy haL . Alter the presents are 
opened, and breakfast la served, the 
children can spend the rest of the 
morning playing games For an un
usual treat, you might rent a pony 
for several houra and let each child 
have the thrill of riding him.

A hairdo you can taka- cart of 
youraelf is gocxl for summer or holi
daying. You can shampoo and dry 
your hair in the sun while chatting 
with friends.

What you do with your eyes 
may become a part of your facial 
expression. Staring gives eyes s 
atony look. Frowning or raising 
the eyebrows brings early crow’s- 
feet to the forehead.

All at Once Y’oii're Glamorous
GLAZIER’S CORSET SHOE,. 

631 Main hi. la owned and oper
ated by MRS. GLAZIER, experi
enced coraetierre. She offers you
the invaluable service of personal
ized fittings. There’s no more 
guesswork or uncertainty about 
whether or not you’ve chosen the 
foundation garment beat for you.
A line of exquisite "Rogers” U N - 
QERIB is here, th# extxa special 
illpa, half alipa and panties. Beau
tiful BULKY KhllT SWBA,TERS 
make a smart contrast with sim
ple dre^es. . Be ready for com- 
jMImeiits.-

.items «idf

In a Nutshell
A French queen of the Renais

sance period. Catherine de Medici, 
is credited with flrat popularizing

Cooked dried lima ’ heanji, sea
soned, with onion and brown sugar, 
are delicious served with pork.

Honey and lemon Juloe, plus 
grated iemon rln(l, give good flavor 
to mashed iweet potatoes. '

You can pep up eommtrciallv 
prepared mayonnaise to be used 
for cole slaw by adding sugar, 
vinegar, lalt and'pepper to It.

Of Course He’s Comfortable

Spiderwebs In Crochet!

.%

DI(6MtTER

Spin a bit o f sptderw-eb lace 
with a crochet needle while vaca
tioning! You’ll find this 19-inch 
centerpiece fasclnsting in__work

E lU ngtio n

S c h o o l s  S e e k i n g

B i d s  o n  I t e m s

Ellington, Aug. 7 (Special) — 
The Board of Education la Reek
ing bids for milk, cake, bread and 
fuel oil for the four schools that 
will be In aession thla' f̂all.

Speciflcatlona . may be had 'at 
the office of the superintendents 
of schools at Longview School. 
Bids should be submitted by 
August 13.,

Personal Notes
Mrs. Donald Pease Sr„ of Michi

gan is spending a short vacation 
with Mrs,’. Jennie DeCarll* of Main 
St. with whom she made her home 
aa a child.

Mr. and Mrs. John KrowChenko 
of Main St. are spending a vaca
tion with their children In Florida.

Mias Grace 'Weld,, accompanied 
by Mrs. Alnia Faney are spend
ing a vacation at Miss Weld's camp 
in Maine.

Mrs. Jean Arens who makes her 
home with her daughter Mrs. 
Gordon Dlmock of Somers Road is 
viaiting her other daughter Mrs.- 
B.A.W. Young and fkmily in Is
lington, Mass.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Ellington correspondent Mrs. G. 
F. Berr, telephone TRemont 
5-9313.

and a comp.liment-catcher ‘ when 
"completed.

Pattern No. 5385 contains cro
chet -directions; material require
ments; stitch' lllustrationa.

Send 28t In coins, yeur name 
address and the pattern number 
to AN.NE CABOT, THE MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
1150 AVE. AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 36. N. V. ,

It’s ready! The 195? Needle
work Album—flfty-Bix ' colorful
pages showing many pretty de- 

plus directions f«tr .making 
Items »£hdf A=(Wf,^’-^Ly 

25c a copy, ,

A dash of mustard is good 
add to a cream sauce that is 
be used with fish.

Vanilla pudding looks glamor
ous when it is topped with 
merinmies garnished with blobs of 
red Jelly and grated coconut. „

Costa ■'So More to Have First 
Choice

In his 2-dc ’ ’OAR’rtrp’Q’* hnva -®Ting the family into MONT- m nis pc. C A R T E R  S bo.vs q OMERY WARD COMPANY and
select the Jackets, the coats andSUIT from J. W. HALE CORP, 

why shouldn’t THaTTHflsdng Bit of 
masculinity of yours fefl good. He 
Iwows he looks handsome (from

b o m ^ r s p r  v ^ t t l s 7 o r  « ^  e i r v ^ h L ^ e X r c l o v ^  t o i  b? H e 'iituaim plus ^ p l n g  your b e c a u  se
clean an<I, safely away' from skin 
Irritating sprays. to walnut shells and presented 

them to her frlend.s.

Selves >

School Doom Open Sept. 4 
When you accom ^ny a growing 

boy on a shopping expedition for 
BACK-TO-SCHOo L  CfUITHES I f i  
a latisfying experience in the Bdys 
and Students Shop of C. K. HOU.SE 
*  SON.* The best knhwn manufac
turers, leaders In their field, have 
shipped their finest offerings h%re 
to keep your boy srtTartly dressed 

’ for comfort, for goO<i''tooks that 
stand up. Everything he needs 
ft-om top to toe: Long and short 
sleeve SPORT SHIRTS, machine 
washable TROUSER.S that kee> 
their crease, also CHINO PANTS, 
rugged, sturdy SHOES that are 
geared to the needs of your "bundle 
of noise," (your "magical creature" 
entering kindergarten, the grades 
or High School. Dont wait until the 
last weeks. Give the tailor a break. 
ALTERATIONS ARE FREE.

Cinnamon latilat Biscuits
cups: biscuit mix 

*4 teaspooh cinnamon
1- 8 teaspoon nutmeg
2- 3 cup mlik
14 cup sugar 
H teaspoon pinnamon 
Start oven, at 425F. Add to the 

biscuit mix, the cinnamon and nut- 
weg. Add milk and mix, with a 
mrk, until ali particies of biscuit 
mixture are moistened. Roll dough 
out on a Jlghtly floured board to 
form a rectangle. Cut Into eight 
strips. Press the strip, edges to-̂  
gether lengthwise and then roll 
between,your fingers to make It 
round Ilka a rope. Starting at one 
end, roll up dough to resemble a 
coiled rope. Bake biscuit ropes -for 
12 minutes on a lightly greased 
baking sheet in the preheated 
oven. Remove from oven and 
sprinkle with the mixture of sugar 
and cinnamon. Makea 8 lariats.

Has your outdoo’ cooUng menu • Lovely Table
Included mainly hamburgers, hot i when you plan to buv beautiful 
dogs and steaks 7 How about tr j-  j CHINA DINNER WARE for your- 
ing • a giant sandwich on yout ! «elf or a gift, head for MATH- 
charcoal broiler during August b r ’s a T THE CENTER. They 
in celebration of National Sand-j carry "Franconia" in a'wealth of 
wich Month. j exquisite pattema at. prices per

Not Just an ordinary sandwich, [place setting that are aurprisingly 
but a zippy combination of ham. [modest. Imported and domestic 
pickle, 'relish and cheese spread CRYSTAL STEMWARE gleams 
aarvad on aliqaz of hot. crusty land tparklaa in a complete array 
French bread. Vi ilh your favorite :pf alzea for every purpose. What- 

.-heveragaa, th. aandwich is pra(;U-[ever your taste and budget dlc- 
ca(1y a meal in itself; itates, you’ll find FLATVVa r e  In

Put, It t(ig«ther in your kitchen ' STERLING. SILVERPLATE and 
ahead of time, wrap it in .alumi- ‘ and STAINLESS representing 
num foil, then let It heat through fajmoua manufacturers snd their

TlSere’s nothing in the soft, sh- 
sorbent cotton-knit to hind, or 
chafe or scratch. The plaatic-Iined 
ausponder pants give him "soclsl 
security.” In attractive stripes, 
plaids and solid colors, sizes 6- 
months to 2 years, -83.00 each out
fit.

over hot ■ coals.
. Hajm Snack I.«sr

'4 loaf Fi-encti bread 
Tw-o 4 4 -oz. cans deviled ham 
1/3 cup drained pickle relieh 
Soft butter
Any prooesaed cheese spread 

Ciit loaf into siicea (4 to 14" 
thick. Mix ham and, pickle relish. 
Sprea'd brbad slices' With butter, 
cheese spread, then ham mixture. 
Line san.dv/lches up in loaf. <tle 
securely wltH string. Wrap loaf 
in aluminum foil; heat in very hot 
oven (450 degrees) or over the 
coals about 25 rainutya, or until 
piping hot. Serve while hot.- About 
9 servlbga.

most successful patterns.

Pineapple Scsllop 
l-*4 cups graham cracker 

crumbs
2 tablespoons msrgsrine -
3 tsbiespoons sugar ,
14 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
1 tablespoon butter 
l-<4 cups diced fresh pineapple 

cubes
.1-4 cup pineapple Juire 
Blend cracker crumbs with 2 

tsbiespoons softened margarine, 
sugar., and lemon rind. Put layer 
of this mixture in bottom of but
tered baking dish, add one-half of 
diced pineapple, cover with a lay
er of crumbs and dot with mar-

With a powerful, smooth-running 
POWER LAWN MOWER from 
GOODYEAR SERVICE ‘ STORE, 
713 Main St. now REDUCED UP 
TO 40 per cent. It's no work at all, 
keeping your lawn smoothly clip
ped.. These ai-g the famiuii "W or: 
cester" models made by Savage

with margarine, pour over- pine
apple' jOlce. Cover and hake In 
moderate oven (375F.) about 30 
minutes. Garnish with broiled pine
apple rings. Serves 6.

forFew-er Hand-Me-Downs 
Children. Needed

.  nnu'ieij r N<f longer do younger children
o  i* "cheated" for havingMOWER, (Rotary 01 Reel I why hand-me-downs. With

not get one now, while end-of-the- m a RTINIZING. the ONE HOUR 
season,sale let,#, ymi g e t j ,  quality, J3RY C L B A f^ G  at 20 Baat-Cen-

Arms Company. If you’ve always
l a v y n :

top-performing mower at a 
stantial saving.

aub-

Peaeh Melba 
Place a )fcneroua aphonflil pf Ice

ter St. every youngster can'have 
hia very o'»’n new clothes and 
wear them out becaiue fewer will 
have to be bought. No need to | Did j-ou know that lentils 
stockpile outflta against delays in ‘ related to the bean family

Good moist loaf to uae at home 
and send along in lunch boxes.

Nut Brown Bread 
.  Ingredients: 3 cups sifted flour, 
1 teaspoon (joirble- acting baking 
powder, 1 teaapoon baking soda, 1 
teaspoon aalt, V, cup firmly-packed 
dark brown auger, 14 cup undiluted 
evaporated milk. 2 tsbiespoons 
grated orange rind, 3-4 cuh'oi-ange 
Juice, 4  cup dark molasses, 1 cup 
coarsely broken -walnuts.

Method: Sift together the flour, 
baking pow'der. baking soda, salt 
and bi’o%vn sugar.. ( If sugar ia 
lumpy, puah through strainer or 
roll to make smooth before sifting.) 
Stir together The undiluted evap
orated milk, orange rind, orange 
Jul(.-e and molasses in a large -mlx- 
ing bowl. Add the sifted drj' ingre
dients: stir just enough to Wend. 
Fold in walnuU. Turn into well 
greased -loaf pan (9-by 5 by 3 in
ches 1, Bake in moderate.-(350 de
grees) oven about 1 hour,' Loosen 
loaf from aides of pan With apatuls 
or knife; turn out on rack to cool. 
Store in tighly covered container.

RediicUon on Ladders'
The tale continues at SHEUt- 

WIN-W1LUAM8 CO.. 981 Main 
St., bringing you worthwhile re
ductions on LADDERS. With fall 
houaeclaaning with Its accompany
ing chores of washing ceilings, 
walla and outside windows the 6- 
foot WOODEN- STEP LADDERS 
reg. 87.50 are how |4.98. 5-fc«t 
ilze. reg. 86.25 is now 84.29, 
Sti’ong, lightweight ALUMINUM 
KXTE2?SI0|N l a d d e r s . reg.
82.15 arrf' how 81.80 a foot.

Have parsley very dry liefore 
mincing If you are planning to 
feprinkle it on a dish aa a garnish.

A  N ew Life Stork
J  i Scita°Sauce‘.growth L H ^  INSURANCE'CXJJS- vciv 1 . .-a ..  •>
TANY .STOCK, selling under ‘  T i* h ’P'^ahare. Particulars unon re- ^  to>nsfarch, and a pinch of agit

cream In the bottom of 10 sherbet j dry cleaning. All work is done j though -they are- smaller in size 
llInHsea. One quart will be enough: 1 right on the premisea, by an ex-'than beans? Use lentils In econ- 

nlf, canned I perienced staff who works effl- ih*n>’ soups and atewa or serve asTop this with a peach half,
qC’ fresh or frozen snd serve wlth|olently using modern equipment.

i If an invitatloif comes up unex-

per" share. Particulars upon re 
JMest." (30BURN A MIDDLE- 
BROOK, m e . 629 Main StieeL 
Xntchell a-1105. :

Although-you Bchib -your face 
.thoroughly with soap and water, 
cream Is best for removing make
up. Never go to bed With your old 
"face" on. 11111 muddies a complex- 

bls
headâ  and skin Infections.

Keepinjg within the budget by

together and work out the lumps. 
Put 3 cups of fresh, frozen, or can
ned raspberries in s saucepan and 
bring Just to the boiling point. Add 
the first mixture and rook very 
slowly until the sauce becomes 
clear and shiny and thick. This will 
take about 10 minutes. Remove 
from the,heat and strain to get rid 

Ion and ihereaaes chances of b ia ^ ri‘ '*7 the seeds. Cool. A(ld a heaping
tableapoqnful, to each sherbet glass 
and aervq (it ontie. Then plenty of 
coffee In Wtr.'.cnnt for those wHh 

pressing'suit Jackets ia easier if J claim a drpp-or two of Norwegian 
the shoulder pads are removable. { biqod! ’ ■; -■
Then you. can -do a .good  job of.j ' ’ - ’
Ironing ii^de facing and altoulder 1 One nice thing about being old 
areas. Slip.point of iron into saam jand retired I* ynu have mors time 
section firai^then press the .facing, J to read about TvIUt your problems 
follosvlng OiB.grain of the matsritl. art. ~  '

pectedly, your suit, dresa or sport 
jacket,ran be impeccably cleaned 
and praaaed on short notice. The 
same top-notch service it avall- 
abla to you at the TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE, 299 West Mid
dle Tpke. (near th# Parkade). 
Turn over all - your laundering of 
dress and" sport shirts. It's not 
easy to duplicate at home the 
masterful Job they do here.

How you weirti your face now- 
may show up in later years. Actual
ly the motion should be from hot-'' 
tom to top, or working from chin 
to forehead. Washing your face 
"down" tends to .make facial'mua- 
clea sag.

a vegetable to accompany meat or 
poultry.

the winter outfits yoii’II need fdr 
the coming, season, while the peak 
selection of styles In a complete 
sir.e range .existo. Use ' the, LAY- 
AWAY 'PLAN. Just 81 down will 
hold your garments until Oct. 15.- 
Make small w-eekl.v payments if 
.vou wish and get it paid for 
painlessly. GIRLS’ COATS, warm 
and lovely, with matching hats, 
have , all the 1958 fa.shlon details. 
LADIES’ CAR COATS, in racy 
sport models, with fur-l|ned hoods 
W’ill see you anuggly through a ’ 
windy wlptar. High fashion LONG 
COATS in new pastels or smart 
neutral shades are warm, luxuri-1 
oua and appealing at prices that 
seem unbelievably - low. BACK- - 
TO-SCHOOL SHIRTS of "wrlnkl-' 
shed" Dan River fabric are 81.59 
in sizes 8 to 16. "The S i l k e n  
Touch" In shirts for the p r e p  
school and college crow-d, combine 
pima cotton and silk to give a 
handahme, luxurious shirt with an 
added rich touch, 83.98. ORLON 
SWEATERS, 84.98. a favorite style 
for dress and casual wear, have-' 
the look and feel of cashmere.'

Grilling a frankfurter for a 
quick lunch? Melt a slice of Ched- ' 
(lar cheeac over the top of It for a 
flavor change.

The Inquirer

Deaths Last ?^ight
By THE AtlSOClATKO PRESS
Washington -Vice Adra. Henry 

Vamum Butler, 83, an aide to 
Capt. Charles Gridley when Adm. 
George Dewey gave the historic 
command: "You may fire when 
ready, Gridley," at Manila Bay in 
the Spanish-American War and a 
veteran of World Wars 1 and H, 
died Tuesday. He- was bom in 
Paterson, N. J. ’ N

M u n i c h ,  Germany — Heinrich' 
Wleland. 90, a chemist w-ho won 
the Nobel Prize in 1927 for hia re- 
saaroh with gallic ;a eida and hit 
development of the medicine 
lobelin, a breathing stimulant, died 
Monday,

St. Charles, 111.—Joy Morton IT, 
63 a eon of the founder of the Mor
ton Salt Co., and a'grandson of the 
first U.S. Secretary of Agriculture, 
J. Sterling Morton, died Tuesday.

San Mateo, CTallf. -Thomas Nu- 
nan, 89, known as the first radio 
editor on the Pacific Coast, and 
for many year's a member of the 
San Francisco Examiner editorial 
staff, (Jied Mbnday. ,

chlldrcaife«&j;;i^-<.-pttbluk(zr“-m&iE7» 
firm-publlsaied "The Little Ehiglne 
That Could" which sold a million 
copies since 1930, died Tuesday.

Chicagir—Dr. Alexander Wund- 
heller, 50, professor of mechanical 
engineering at Illinois Institute of 
Technology and a former faculty 
member at Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology, Tufts Oillege, City 
College of New York and the Uni
versity of Rochester, died Monday. 
He Was a dative of Warsaw,. Po
land.

Charleston, 3. C.—The Rev. Dr. 
James H. Taylor. 86, pastor emeri
tus of (Jehtral Presbyterian Church 
in Washington, D. C.. and a former 
pastor for Preaident Woodroi’,’ Wil
son, died Tuesday.

AfUai Claims Ike Paid 
Political D ebt to Gluck

New York, Aug. 7 (/T) Adinl 
Stevenson says the appointment 
of Maxwell H, Gluck as ambassador 
tp Ceylon Is "anolhei- example of 
the cynical payment of political 
-debts at the expense of our friends 
and international respect." -

The 1962 and 1956 Democratic 
presidential cmidldate also says 
that the Eisenhower admlnlBlration 
has "done groat damage to our 
diplomatic services from iho out
set."

Stevenson made the. comment at 
a news conference yesterday, sev
eral hours sfter he strived by plane 
from a 3-mouth tour of Europe and 
Africa.

Stevenson went to the news con
ference with prepared statements 
on economic aiid political de\’«lop- 
ments' in Europe and Africa, civil 
rights in the United States, dls-‘ 
armament and the Gluck appoint
ment.

President Elsenhower’s sppolnt- 
ment of Gluck was approved by the 
Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee after a hearing and later 
waa copfirmed bv the Senate.

Donated *20,000 to OOl*
Gluck, head of a chain of dress 

stores, testified before the com
mittee that he contributed between 
820.0(X) and 830.000 to last year’s 
Republican pre.sidentlal campaign.

Gluck drew ’critlelam at 'home 
and abroad after he dlspls.ved a 
lack of knowledge of some phases 
of Aslan political ^ f fa .r s  when 
questioned by the w na lt Commit-, 
tee. For instance, he said he was' 
unfamiliar'with the name of Cey
lon’s prime minlatar, S o l o m o n  
Bandaranaike.

On Washington nffaira, Steven
son expressed displeasure over the 
course of Uie Civil Righta Bill.
. Diacuating the Jury trial amend

ment written into It by the Senate, 
he said:

"Wih this Jury trial amendment. 
I am not sure that the bill will 
accomplish its purpose. I doubt if 
It is ulse to change the old law 
of criminal contem(pt just to meet 
this situation. But 1 would rather 
have this bill than none at all."

Inatir(ss Right of Nrgr<>ea
Stevenson noted that one pur

pose of the bill was to Insure the 
right of NegrSes to vote without 
interference.

The Senate amendment would 
give all defendanta charged with 
criminal contempt of court the 
right to a jury trial in civil righta 
and other cases. ' '

“M(>re important than any btll,’* 
Stevenson said, "is that wc Amer
icana realize a greav change la 
Hweepin’g the world and rapidly 
erasing all of the old tnequallUea 
of race, class and nationality.

"I think the United S t 'a tea . 
Which has been the historic cham
pion of-freedom and e q u a l i t y ,  
ought to be leading the way."

Concerning the defeat in the' 
House of Representatives of tha 
bill to provide federal aid for school 
construction, Stevenson - said that 
poor educational provtaloK con- 
stltute.s "rriminnl negligeiicw/’ He 
declared that "I wish the Preaident 
had talked as loudly to the Republi
cans in Congress about that as he 
did to the voters last year.”’

In the field of disarmament, 
Stevenson said he wished the Rus
sians had accepted the aerial in
spection ' progi-am proposed by 
Secretary of State Dulles.

Would End N-Tssts 
"But not all is  losC" he con

tinued, "and I hope '5’e will preaa 
on, for the burden of arms ts in
tolerable and nuclear war unthink
able.

"I believe we ahould now con
centrate. On ending nuclear weap
on# testa and production, for that 
is the world’s greatest danger and 
there ia, 1 think, some hope of Rus
sian agreement to suitable safe- 
glia I d a  in that direction."

Answering a question whether 
there were .“any clrciimatancea" 
under which he might aeek the 
presidential nomination again. 
Stevenson smiled and replied: "I 
can’t think of any.” ,»

Answering another query.' he 
listed Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson of 
Texas, the Senate majority leader 
who led the fight for  the jury trial 
amendment in the Civil RightsBUI, 
aa one of those who must .he icon- 
sidcred for the Democratic presi
dential nomination in 1960. ateven- 
aon added that "there are half a 
dozen others,”  but he declined to 
name thefn.

Stevenson plans to,spend tha 
rest of the week In New York and 
then go to hia h()me in Llbetty- 
vllle. III. '

—VlSSW-If NOTICE
.'Mta

The Qfflcei O f '
DR RICHARD C. ALTON 

DR. ELIZABETH H. ALTON 

Chiropractic Ph'/ticlant ,

Will be closed until August I2th^

Charge
Your

Preecriptiona
lleie

PINE PHARMACY
•64 Center St— Ml 9-MI4

F O
R. E. WRNDELL

Building . 
Contractor

Rosidantiaf-Commarcial
AlteraHens'Remedeling

“ Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance Coverage 

Tel. MI 9-30.1.‘I 
After 5:00 P. M.

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

GUARANTEED

t * ^

i A e  O N E  > / I t U o m a iic

C U o U ic  W A n R  H E A T E R

That Can't Rust 
becaiae it’s

ROCK 
LINED

• Utility Companies Approve fO R D  
Guaranteed Heaters — "■

^ e s m

—Dan Kidney you did 

A

A home town la where they 
wonder how you ever got as far aa 

—Woodford (Ky.) Sun

Place wilted vegetable# In Ice- 
waler or -between layers of crushed 
ice to freshen them. Then cover 
with clean damp cloth and store'in 
refrigerator.

Miiipininun Chicken!
Moat 'people love poultry of all 

kinds from LYNN POUL'TRY 
FARMS stores In the Parkade and 
at the center and there are sound 
ramsons for its popularity, since 
it ia not ■ .only delioioud.ln tdate 
blit one of the most nutritloiia of 
foods. Far yotir next hutdoor bar- 
bemie meal why .not serve meaty. 
Juicy C H I C K E N  L E G S  or 
•CHICKEN BREASTS, or a SP U T  
BROILER per generous serving. 
Those on a diet, take note please, 
that poultry being lass fatty Jhan 
other meats, h u  fewer cderiei.

Lit and John Scarlato
W ISH TO ANNOUNCE 

THE OPENING OF THEIR

Lujon Salon of Beauty
' /  61 E. CENTER ST. .

MANCHESTER —  Ml 3-1939

AUGUST 15

A R T H U R

DRUG STORE
912 MAIN ST.—ST. JA.MES BLOCK .

Thursday Only

FLASH BULBS
PACKAGE OF 10— REG. $1.40

ONLY 3 9 / ^
LIMIT ONE PACKALK

100 U.S.P.

Aspirin Tablets
Z '” .59/REG. 49c

LIMIT TWO

-t
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Crew-Cut Chris Crawford Looms as New Davis Cup Threat
Marlene Streit 
Continues Bid 
For Open Title

Montrenl. Atijs. 7 —Dtfendmc 
Chani]4on Marl»n« Stewart Strjit 
of Fonthlll. Ont. meeta Mar.v Gay 
of Calffarj' in a second round 

• match today aa ahe continiiea her 
hid for her fiftn Canadian Ladiea' 
Open Amateur Golt CSiampionahip 
In aeven yeara.

Mrs, Streit breered th'rbufrh 
>Tsterday> firat round, ellmln- j 
atlng Mra. R. D T!a)tley of Win- i 
nipeg. 8 and 7 in the day'a moat * 
lopsided match.

rour American contendere also ( 
won with little difficulty, led hy ' 
Mrs. Maurice Glick of Raitimore. 
coniidered the main tivreat t o . 
JIarlene. Mr.a. Glick defeated 
Teddy Beriihe of Montreal 4 and 
8.

Marjorie Biim.a of Greenaboro. | 
N O. defeated, Mra. H. L. Muaaella ' 
c ‘ 'tentreal, 8 and 4: Mra. Nor- 
man Woolworth of New Canaan. 
Conn, downed Mrs. P. Connor ' 
o f Halifax, 3 and 1; and Mrs. C. 
F. Spauldinir of Greenwich, Conn., 
defeated Donna Patton of Winni- 
pe;j two up,,

Today, Mra. Glick meeta .Betf.v 
B.anhope of Kdmonton. Mra. 
Spalding faces Joyce Alston of 
Ottaws, Mils Burn.a pla.ys Jt)dy 
l^rling of Montreal and Mra. 
vtoolworth Is matched with Janet 
Maewha of St. Lambert, Quebec.

Quintet Intact
College Ktattno, Tea. (NRA) 

—Texas A. and M. may have 
been dissatisfied with Ken 
laieffler as a haakebtall roarh, 
hut hla aucceiuMir, Bob Rogers, 
can't find anjihing wrong with 
the material Loeffler gathered 
In the last year.

Rogers' first mo>e as roach 
was to contact 8-8 Wayne latw- 
renee of Pawtucket, R. I., a 
freshman last year who said he 
wouldn't return if Ixieffler was 
gone.

'Hnw renee guaranteed , me 
he'd he back." Rogers beamed 
after contacting the boy Loeff- 
ler railed the eoiintp.v's best 
pla.ver outaidr of Wilt Chamber
lain.

Other prospects certainly arr 
of top-flight slee. Da^c Corson 
is-8-6, Sammy Meyers 8-4, Jack 
McNIchol 8-8. Jack .Schwakp 
8-S and In in  Turner 8-4.

I Loi» Fell* Wins
South Orange. N. J. Aug. 7 i/pi—

, Jjom Felix of Meriden. Conn., de- ; 
feated Lorna Raymond of Covina. | 
Calif., 9-7. 8-1 yesterday 0 win’ hoi" 
way to the third round of the 
women's singles at the Bastem 
Grasa Court Championships. In a 
first round women's doubles 
match. Leigh Hay, Lajolla, Calif., : 
and Alex Hufty, Washington. i 
D. C., won from Mrs. Shirley But- i 
terfleld. Stamford. Conn., and 
Carole Wright, Brooklyn, by dc- 1 
fault. , I

Wrestling All Smiles When You Are Winniiifi
A burly truck driver foolhardy enough to get between these playful dolls probably would have hla 
head handed to him. Helen HIM flashes a pleasant smile as she pla.vs bounre with Fshiilous Moo
lah. The latter bounced back to win In the first women's W T c a t l m g  match to he h e l d  In Seattle in 
11 years. And they say woman's place Is at home.

Racing Group 
Bids for New 
R ace Courke

to

Concord, N. H.. Aug. 7 f/Pi A A U  MNI LHAfit'R
'  ""hite stnick out 14 

Hollar narimMi.iai  ̂ * *’ *̂***°" bsttcra and crashfd his 15th home 
Uack in “ ndirr>"'^ 
to the Saratoga Raceway, Sara
toga. N. Y."

George Grlnnell, chairman of the 
New Hampshire State Racing Com
mission. said the commission will 
meet later this week to discuss the 
request for a license.

Rockingham Park at .Salem, the 
stale's only flat racing track, plans 
to start night harness racing next 
year. Voters of Londonderry, which 
is a half dozen miles southeast of 
Manchester, the state's largest 
city, voted at their 19.56 town meet
ing to permit harness racing.

Pari-mutuel harnns.s racing has 
been conducted at New Hampshire 
fairs in past years but until the leg
islature liberalized the profit atnir- 
ture thia year there were few ap- 
plicationa for hameas tracks. j

Harvard Coach 
Shows Up Safe

W est C oaster 
S cores U pset 
In Tepnis Play

O p e n  T h u rs .  N ig h t ,  Fri. N ig h t  
^ ± ill5 i M . . - S a t .  5 P .M .

Custom D eluxe NYLON AT RAYON PRICES
With FREE Tubes

Gnanmteed SAMonthB or 30,000 
- Against All Road Hazards ,

Fisk A ir Borne 
D eluxe W ith

ImfnRg.
SWETY

m N  WNIN

. ^ W O t N

BLACKWALL
'  Size

Mfg. Sugg. 
No Trade 

Price

Sain Pric* 
Tim and- 

Tubn

6*70 X 15 32,05 18 «
7.10 X 15 35.10

7.60 X 15 38.55 22 95
8.00 X 15 42.95 24-95
6.00 X 16 29.15 16 95

WHITEWALL
Size

Mfg. Sugg. 
No Trade 

Price

Sain Price 
Tim and 

Tube

6.70 X 15 38.35 2195
7.10 X 15 42.10 23’ 5
7,60 X 15 46.20, r 25 95
8.00 X 15 50.35 2795

.Tvi'-.fc

NYLON TIRES
at Economy 

Prices

TIRE and TUBE 
$ 1  C . 9 5I X

Mfg. Sugg. No Trade. Price 30.70

Wnh

FREE TUBES(

Writtan GuarontM  

24 MonI’hs or 30,000 M ilts 

A^oinst All Road Hazards

Fisk De Luxe

S I >1.95
6.70x15 

MFG. SUGG. 

PRICE $23.50

Brand New Designs 
Factory Fresh Stock

Still Limited In 
Supply— Not All 
Sizes In Stock

Writttn Guoranttt 

24 ManHis 

30.000 Milts

B L A C K W A L L  ' 1 W H IT E W A L L

Size'
Mfg. Sugg. 
No Trade 

Price
Sale Price 
Tim and 

Tub*

Mfg.
No Trade 

Price

Sain Fri.m 
Tire and 

Tube

6,70 X 15 30.70 1 5 - 9 5  i 36.70 . 1 8 9 5

7.10 X 15 33.60 1 7 - 9 5  I ! '40 .25 2 0 9 5

7.60 X 15 36.95 ' | ,  1 9 - ^ 5  1| 44 20 2 2  9 5

8.00 X 15 40.15 2 1 9 5  , 48.15 2 4 9 5

8.20 X 15 41.65 2 2  9 5 50.00' 2 6 9 5

6.40 X 15 28.90 1 5  9 5  j 34.60 1 8  9 5

0.00 X 15 27.95 1 4 . 9 5
1 33.40 1 7  9 5

6.50 X 16 1 1 7  9 5

TUtELESS $1.00 MORE

CUSTOM 
BUILT 

NU-TREADS

$ 0 .4 5
6.70x15

100% COLD 
RUBBER—FACTORY 

CONTROLLED .METHOD

BLACKWALL '
Size

Mfg.
Prim

pain
Prim

6.70 X 15 23.50 1 4 ^
7.10 X 15 26.05 16 95

7.60 X 15 28.50 1895

8,00 X 15 . 31.30 20.95

6.00 X 16 21.50 13 95
WHITEWALL

Size Mfg.
Price

Sale
Prim

” 1 7 ^
m s a v w w  - K w s r ' f r  • < < * ■ »

19 95
6.70 X 15 28.80

7.10 X 15 31.90

7.60 X 15 34.90 “T l  95

8.00 X 15 38,35 2 3  95

AH Pricts in AdvR. Plus Tox and Roeappobla Casing

ff'e .'tint To Build Our Business On Public Tnut

FISK TIRE SERVICE Inc.
01 CEHTER ST, MANCHESTER. » « » •     - ---NEXT TO MUNICIPAL BUILDINC PHONE Ml 3-1022

South Orange, N. J„ Aug. 7 
(>P)—Crew-cut Chris Craw
ford loomed today a« the pov 

a  c l o s e  5 - 4  d e c 7 a i o n  o v e r  First sible answer to the United
_ _ _ _ _ _  .__. States' Davis Cup prayers.

Maybe not th is year or n ex t, 
but'in three to five yearn this 6-3 
strlngbean lua.v be our "big man,” 

Thia was the hope, anyway,- at 
the Eastern Grass Court Tennia 
Championships where the Pied
mont. Calif., 18-year-old kayord 
U..S. Davis Cupper Sam Giam- 
malva yesterday, 6-3, 7-5.

Crawford's next hurdle is Aus
sie Roy Emerson, the fourth-seed
ed foreigner, in today's t h i r d  

j round.
j laigleal Favorite
I Emerson, one of the Aussie 
' Davis Cuppers and fourth-ranked 
down under, is the logical favorite. 
But Oaw’ ford- has accompanied the 
"biggest W'in of ni.v career" at a 
tender age.

The Cravvford-Emerson match 
is the feature at the. Orange Lawn 
Tennia Club where two seeded for
eigners were ellimineted along 
with Giammalva. the flfth-aeeded 
Houston disappointment.

Veteran Sid Schwartz, L o n g  
Beach, N. T,, knocked out third- 
seeded. Mike Davies. Great Bfit- 
aln. 9-7. 6-3. and young C. Max
well Brown, Louisville, polished off 

.amanthan

DAVE WHITE

Hai^r'tr footba\"*Coaclf J ^  Bank last night at Char-
search sinc^ Mond.v winning run M-lth one out in - Brown.^UuusvIIle, no
his udfe from Aiu^ok-k ^  seventh inning. Billy Viot col- ■*"'''* * ^sBa . ,  ^ „b le  and sinirle for the ^^"hnan. 6-3, 2-6. 7-.V

Neither Schwartz nor B r o w nPort'Jer\da” "v^Y *"\T iJ ''kr* ’ • double and single for the
and said he is .ii I Bankers, who were.outhlt 6-5. .............................. -  — ■ -  - -  ■

’ H ' ” "'■'’*'■'1 Fire *  Police 001 120 1 - 5-6-2 P'*v tfO*!'- however, as only low-
sp^esn^n said t^ay. Bankers ___  000 020 2 4-5-3 half of the round of 16 goes
r .r ^ r  r  l i ’ <<'■ White and Allen; Scruton and into action. Eiuer.son advanced by
i^ctOF. aaid Mrs. Tovicsln advised Gleason I routing South Africa's Johann

i mm by phone from her home in .......................................... ...... | Kupferburger, 8-U 6-2.
.Gettysburg. Pa., that her husband * J.AR.M LEACtfE i In women's p l^ . top-seeded Ka-
: had talked to her a short 'lime be- .  Jhe dodgers crushed the Braves ^ol Fageros. Miami, opposes Jan. 
fore. 8-3 last night in a makeup game p„„Y Miss Faseros won

She quoted the roach as saying over Linda Vail. Oakland, 8-6. 6-2
! had internipted a drive from J'"* Miss Arth ousted Diane Woottonne nao miernipted a drive from “  V Miss Arth ousted Diane

Gettysburg to Cambridge to spend Santa Monica, Calif.. 4-6. 7-5, 6-4,
a_few, days resting in the Porono . ,  in yesterdsy's second round.

Q  5  , Premium Quality 
. Nylon

" ms.os'''* 100.000 Mile DuPont
Nylon Cord Body

l a few, days resting in the Porono ! t?*'*"** ‘
I .Mountains and had thought Mrs. inning.

Yovicscin was aware of his plans.' Dodgers ...................  003 200, 3-8
Felt said Yoricsin was unaware, Braves ....................  Oil 001--0-3

'o f  the search for him until early Beid and Mendetlal Summers, 
thfs morning when he encountered ■ Mprinrly and Petei-son.

|. a friend who told him state polire.l CHURCH LE.AUUE
of several stales had a "tiy  to To- avjlan  ended its ' season last 
cate alarm out for. hlm.  ̂ , ^ , I night with a, 13:.lp, .triumph -over

STRONG F.83’ORrnc I Hyde led the winners' 14-hlt
v.M- Vo-k ,v-r.i . n  la.ssaiilt with two homers and a 

|i ton tl iruhL ”  . Ttammate Walt Rumsv
F tn  Jfn ?k- f  *180 clouted a ro.,nd-trlpper and
' ' l lu  k ^  Czenvlnski chipped in with

ball Championship. The Tiger is three safetle.s. The lo.sers also pro- 
: the choice m a poll or directors duced 14 hits which were welt dis- 
of sports information of the eight tributed among the starters. Mel 

i ™titutions. They should know. , Stolenberg poked a home run for 
; Old Nassau received five first ' FinasLs.
i ?'**'*.k''°^** * "?  three Civitsn . . . .  520 105 0 13-14-2for the second spot. Two tub Finasts . , . .  203 112 1 10-14 3

thumpers picked Pennsylvanui for , . Moorehouse and Riimsy; La-
: the top position. j Forge and McDowell.

M ajo r L e agu e !
^Leaders:

Secret RatlBys of N, L  Playrt

Sport Gives First Hand 
Look at Club’s Records

PHil Hyde led the winners' 14-hlt Milwaukee. .384; Musi.l,
St. Louis, .333; Groat, Pittsburgh, 
.331; Ma.vs, New 3'ork. .328; Robin

son. Cinrinn.ati, ..820,
Runs Blaslngame, St. I.s)uis, 

81; Aaron. .Milwaukee. 79; Mays, 
New York, 77; Robinson. Cincin
nati. 71; .\8hbiirn. Philadelphia, 70.

Runs Batted In hliisial, St. 
Louis, 86: Aaron. Milwaukee. f>3; 
Crowe, Cincinnati and Ma.vs. New 
York. 70; Hosk. Cincinnati and 
Ennis. St. I.siuia, 86.

Hits - Aaron. Milwaukee. 140; 
•Musisl. SI. l>oiiis. 136; Schoen- 
dienst, .Milwaukee. 136; Roblnaon, 
Cincinnati and Maya, New York, 
t.82

Doubles .Vtiisial, SI. l.,ouia. 31: 
Hoak, Cincinnati and Bouchee, 
Philadelphia, 25; Schoendienst. 
Milwaukee and Spencer,' Neiv 
York, 24.
'Triplea . Ma.va. Naw York, 1.8; 

Bruton, .Milwaukee, 9; Thomson. 
New York. Ashbiirn and Bouchee. 
Philadelphia and Vlrdon, Pitta- 
burgh. 7.

Home Runs Asrnn..Milwsii- 
31: Snider, Brooklyn, 36;

/  Stolen Bases- Mays. New York,
base-nmner i^ th e  league and a 30; Oilliani, Brooklyn, 17; Temple 
great clutch/hitter- with terrific Cincinnati. 16; Fernandez. Phila- 
power. His is the best. Trailing ; delphia and Blaslngame, St. Louts 
Willie ar^Duke Snider; Gus Bell. 14.
Bill'Vlrdon, RIchte Ashbum. Bill Pitching (Based ,pn 10 Deci-

Bolder and Bobby

How docs the front office of one of the National League h 
teams rate the players in the league? The current i.ssue of kee, .ii; snider, Brooklyn, 36; 

j Sport magazine has gone to the files of one of the clubs'anri Mays, New York and Musiai, si. 
has come up with its secret ratings of its otvm’ nlavers and Banks, Chicago and

, those of the seven other clubs. Be-*--------------------- -— __-__ ' ______Crowe, Cincinnati. 2.8
cause of the confidential nature 

I  j of the material revealed, the club 
I has asked to remain anonymous.
, Here's how the N.L. playera are * 
j rated:

First Base Gil Hodges of the 
j Doclgers rates on top. Gil. In fact.
{rates as the‘ best in the business.
I His new found ability to hit to 
right and his great defensive play 
arc strong factors in his behalf.
The rest of the league's first base- 

' men arc rated in this order (and 
keep in mind that the club that 
Vepa these ratings considers all 
rtetors. Including age): Stan Mu- 

I sidi, Ted Kluszewski. Joe Adcock,
; Ed Bouchee. Dee Fondy, Whitey 
1 Lockman and Dale Long.

Second Base Red Schoendienst 
[ of the Breves. Despite hla age. Red 

is still the class of the league. A 
sure hitler and a fine fielder, hia 
trade to the Braves could mean

Bruton, Jim 
Gene Smith.
• Right Field - Henry. Aaron of 
the Braves, who is supplanting Mu- 
sfal as the nlost consistent hitter in 
the league. At 23. he has a hi llllant 
future. Tiallirig Aaron are Wally 
Moon, Boh Clemente. Carl Fiirlllo 
Wally Post. Wstt Moryh, Don Mu 
eller and Bob Bowman.

Pitching -.•(rated team-wise) 
The Dodgers seem to have the ))est 
balanced staff. Trailing in order 
are the Braves, Phillies. Pirates. 
GlanU, Cardinals, Cuba snd RSds.

slons)—Schmidt. St. Lodis, Id-i, 
.909; Sanford. Philadelphiii, 14-4, 
.778; Buhl, Milwaukee, 14-8, .700- 
Jackson, st. Louis, 12-6, .867; 
Podres. Brooklyn, Acker. Cincin
nati and Jones, St. Loiiis, 9-5, .643.

Strikeouts Sanford; Phils- 
, delphia, 136; Drott, Chfeago, 125; 

'!  Jones. St. Louis. 108; Haddix. 
Philadelphia. 106; Drabowsky.

) Chicago, 101.

.AnicricEMi l-eagiie
Batting (Based on 250 at bats) 

^-Wniiams, Boston. .388; MajiUe. 
New York. .369; Woodllng, Cleve
land, .332; Boyd. Baltimore, .324; 

/ " I  J 1 ^  i ?'5X. Chicago, .32‘J,
^  t  f l  f  «  ...f?.""* -Mantle, New York,. 96; 8-1 *< cl 1  O  Williams, Boston. 7)5; Sievers, 

" . O  ,  i  * **hlnglon; 73; Piersall, Boston,ijStrong Enough
------------------- ---------  a ,

pennant for Milwaukee. The ba l-1'v-f v  *  i  
. a nee of the N.Y.a second basemen' ”
are rated thia way: .Johnny Teiri- 

Ij pie, Jim Gilliam, BUI htazeroskl,'
'.D oiv  Blasingame. Granny Ham'̂  , - - ,  ^

Beal Pros
TlUrd Base Ed Mathews of the 

 ̂Bnft’es. An authentic, slugger, good •
arm and fa.ster on the baVe. Than^lcu^l’̂ ' l S ’mbet'^belleverhrs'^^^^^ l ‘i ^ " w u S  T riton , m ;
F oIIo\ dn t"xu th -j£ T  ! College All-SUrs are,e$Tr>\lt aa ' Baltimore, I23._-Following hfathewa in the ratinsrsVnnd «> i s .  which , „  ^?'*^*** Minosb.'Chlca

ington, <9; Wertz, Cleveland and 
Maqcle, New York, 75; Skowron, 
New York. 73; Jensen. Boston, 70.

Hlu Malzofle, Boston, .132; 
Fox, Chicago, 181; Mahtle, New 
York, 128; W f  ‘

[FoIIo^ng llathews in the ratings [good as the 1955
Banks, I trimmed Cleveland________ __ _

. ,  Wlllle^ones, Don Hoad, Don Zim-rare capable of whipping the New 
I O'Co °*U* ‘ York Giants Friday night.I ShSrTstop Roy McMlIla'n of t h e ^ , ^ '  M m ?  w lrb e*

|i ra*nee'as"a‘fl*ld*"’ "*a' "*110"*% (ABC 9;30 p.m. EDTi.V  ■" improved | Lambeaii, not one to' make rash
iman > predictlona, compared his present

Ii w IT'bT • ^  vJ. .* "•  P** Slw* 'vith the 1955 team whichI Wee Reese and Alvin Dark running > edged the Cleveland Browns 30-27 
li neck, Johnny Logan,: in a real thrillet- wbn on a Held

Chico Fernandez. Dick Groat, An-  ̂goal by Ohio State'a 
dre Rodgers (ratings complied I Weed.

I prior to Ed Bressoud's recall from I 
I Minneapolis) and Jack LItrell.

liny Tad

3e,sm which , „  siinoso. Chicago,
ind that they f  Baltimore, 23: Kalins,

•^'Detroit, 24; MaTzona, BosCbij, 23;
Williams, Boston, 22. '
'■ Triples - Bo.vd, Baltimore and 
McDougald and Simpson, New 
York, 7; .Nieman, Baltimore,
Aparicio, Chicago and Bauer, New 
Yoik, S.

Home Runs —  Williams, Boston 
and Sievers, Washington. .80; 
Mantle. <New York, 29; Colavito, 
Cleveland 'and Maxwell, Detroit,

Stolen Bases - -  Aparicio, Chi
cago and Mantis. New York. 14;
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EARL W. YOST
Sports Editor

There Are Two Sides to Every Story
, What’6 wrontt with the adult year round recreation pro
gram in Manchester ? Who is at fault, the Recreation Depart
ment or the competing individuals and teams? Slice the cake 
'down the middle and you probably will have the answer. 
There is room for improvement on both sides. Forfeits in the 
Rec Softball League and'the Church Softball League this 
aea.son hava been common. Thay*^-------------- -̂----------------------- ------------
have been the rule and not the ex
ception to further add a black 
mark to the overall program for 
adUlU.

Last w'lnter there were numer
ous incidents, and forfeits. In both 
the. Rec Volley Ball League and 
the Rec Senior Basketball League 
which added up to a poor situation.

Moat of the blame. I know, has 
been directed et the Recreation , . .
Department, but how about the I**"* “ J °J** Danielson, 

an

Minneapolis) and Jack LItrell. i ‘ ■"'* Mantle. New York. 14;
0«fchIng-Ed Bailey and S m o k y i R i n w  V p l W f l l l  r i i i «  oiu*."'' Pllarclk,Burgess of the Reds: This potent ^  e i e r a i l  l i l l C  . Ba tlmore, 12; ifinoao and Landis,

Clncinnstl duo says this club's rat- 1 _ * s  I iInga, is the best of a auh-oar Ini ne ^  L iC a V C  l l O S p i i a l  Pitching (Based on 10 Ded-
■ * I ■ Donovan. 'Chicago. 12-3

Inga, is the best of a aub-par lot of 
catchers. Trailing the Redlegs are 
Roy CampaneUa, Del Grandall, 

I SUn Lopata, Hal Smith, Hank Springfield. Maas.. Aug. 7 (Jb- 
Boxer Bobby. Coiircheane w'aa due

^  releiaed from SpringfieTd *̂ *?W*F n̂ink Robinson of Hospltsi today.
and ^ n r is ” n t ’ ’ ’ hIT has « ° 'v o k e  ring

W  RtV^ L p u U k ? Ginn “ heduled 10-
Bobbv % om ?nn '  w .?  PlirapiMjround bput against Bobby Bell of

w „ .

^00: Grim. New York. 10-3, .769; 
Sunning, Detroit, 13-4, .765;
Shanlz. New York, 9-3, .750; 
Turley, New Yprk. 8-3, .727.
, *’i'**°"** "'.vnn, Cleveland,
140; Bunnlng. Detroit, 117; Pierce,.

Foytack. Detroit* 
05; Turley Nev̂ ' York, 03.

Hilinnki Riiimeriip
Stan Hlllnskl of the Manchester 

f^untry Club flred a 73 yesterday 
w  tie for ninnenip honors in the 
One-Day Tournament at the 

f;?untry Oub. Welllng-
^  home club won with a T3j ;

'■ '' I I

I

teams hnd individuals? Have these 
fellows and teams tried their best 
to keep'the leagues going? The 

. case in the past has found the 
playera in the various leagues all 
flred up and full of pep and en
thusiasm at the start of each sea
son but as the .wbeks go by, and 
the defeats soli up, these same in- 

, dlviduals tind other things to do on 
, schedule gems days ,or nights. 

Thus, the players have had much' 
to do with the long string of for
feits.

Scratched from the Rec pro
gram this summer were the Sum
mer Basketball League and the 

. T^s'ilight Baseball League, two 
leagues that could easily hold the 
Interest of John Q. Public |f._well 
organized and pro^rly supervised. 
Lack of funds'r due to a cut in the 
budget, was the reason given for 
omitting these sports from the reg-  ̂
ulsr schedule. Forfeits' were HIkT 
common in both these circuits a 
year ago.

'  Who is at fault for the death of 
the Twi League and the Summer 
Basketball League - the Rec or the 
teams and individuals? From this 
corner, the blame rests wttl). all 
concerned.
. What, then, is the solution?

Stricter organizing rules and 
regulations and tupervlalon by the 
Rec Department. Higher bonds’ for 
all contesting teams so that an all 

,out effort would be made to .elim
inate the' forfeits. Limit an Indl-

once a thriving sports center. It 
could be again with evaryone in
terested working together..« .  •

Speaking of forfeits, the Man
chester American Legion Juniors 
wdn another forfeit last Monday 
night at Mt. Nebo when neighbor
ing Rockville failed to show. Three 
of Manchester's victories thia aea- 
son were scored via the forfeit 
routs, two from ths Windy City

Braves Gain 
First Place 
Once Again

New York, Aug. 7 (fl*)—  
Bob Rush aud Ron Kline, a 
pair of righthanders with the 
National League’s c e l l a r  
chums, don’t win very often, 
but when they do it sure 
raises hob with the pennant con- 
tendera. NeItJier had won In two 
months, but when they got the 
job done last night the race had a 
new leader and its biggest gap 
between first and fifth since 
June 2.

Rush, the Chicago Cubs' 31-
* la someimng erraucaliy yjar-old veteran who hadn't won 

wrong nth* Legion Junior baseball',inc, ju „e  2. gained a 2-12 mark 
setup In this area. Manchester 
wasn't the only team that won via 
forfeits.

Legion baseball Interest In Man
chester has been at a high pitch 
for the past decade. Monday night 
the best crowd of the season motor
ed to Mt. Nebo only to see po game.

New York . .  
Chicago . . . ,  
Boston . . . . .  
Cleveland . .  
Baltimore , ,
Detroit ........
Washington 
Kansas City

i\m«rican League
W L Pet. G.B. 

..70 35 .667 —

. .62 41 .602 7

..56 48 .538 13% 

...52 53 .495 16 
..51 53 .490 18%
..50 63 .485 19 
..39 67 .368 31% 
..37 67 .356 32%

Wednesday’s Rchedule
Washington at New York, 2 pf 

m.—Pascual (8-11) vs. Sturdivent 
(9-5).

Kansas City st Chicago, 2:30 p. 
m.—Coleiman (0-6) vs. Wilson 
(11-7).

Cleveland at Detroit, 8 p.m.— 
Wynn, (13-12)) vs.’ -^oeft (3-6).

Boston at Baltimore, 8 p.m.-^ 
Sullivan (9-6) or Fomietes (6-10) 
vs. Johnson (6-61.

Titeaday’s Results
New York 4, Washington 0 

(night).
Kansas City- 3, Chicago 2 

(night).
Cleveland 5, Detroit 1 (night).
Baltimore 2. Boston 1 (night) 

Thursday's .Schedule
Boston at Baltimore, 2 p.m.
Washington at New York, 2 

p.m.
Kansas ' City at Chicago, 2:30 

p.m.
Cleveland at Detroit. 3 p.m.

Thera Is something
gained

with a ' six-hitter that beat St.
Louis 8-2 and ended the CaitltnalB' 
live-day stay In first. place. SMil- 
waukee's Braves moved back into 
the lead by a half game with a 5-4 
victory over Cincinnati.

Breaks I.o>sing Streak
, .. Kline, now 3-15 with Pittsburgh.

Rockville, which had assured Man- junked the Pirates' losing streak 
Chester on Saturday night that i t : at eight games with his first vie- 
would apptar, didn't oven send lory since June 9. tossing s five- 
down the water boy. hitter that beat Philadelphia 5-3

Unless Legion conditions improve ! and pushed the fifUj place Phillies 
Manphester should give serious 6% games behind, 
thought of getting out of Legion < Third place Br^klyn fell three 
ball and concentrate on pta.vtng, games back, losing 5-0 to the New 
exhibitions or joining the Twi (York Giants as ropkie Curt Bar- 
League if reorganized in another j cla.V gained his first shutout vrith 
year, a five-hitter. ,

The Legion has had enotuh fo r -! In the 'American League, the 
felts to last another 10 years. |New Yoik Yankees jumped to 

• • • < their largest lead yet, picking up
Remember Hlghpockets. the * seven-game bulge aa Bob Tur- 

greatest home run hitter in Gold:ley blanked Washington 4-0 on
Sox history at ■ the Wethersfield j fo»c singles while Kansas City _______ .
State Prison? He's back with-socked the secOhd place Chicago Philadelphia ..57 49 .538
Coach Frank Toro's C8P nine. White Sox 3-2. Baltimore won its New Y ork --------,46 81 .430
catching aa usual and hitting!OfIh In »  row and took over fifth Pittsburgh_____ 37 68 .352 26
fourth In the batting order. He Is Pl*ce with a 2-1 decision over third Wednesday's Schedule
now using hia given name in box I place Boston. Cleveland broke Sj Chicago at St. Louis, 9 p.m.— 
scores. Hlghpockets was released j fourth-place tie with Detroit and IBrosnan (2-41 oh Drbtt (9-9) vs. 
nearly a decade ago and played: Plunked the Tigers to sixth 5-1. ^Wehmeler (5-4). 
both college varsity baseball and' Rush, who only beats the lead-j Cincinnatt at Milwaukee, 9 p.m. 
football until he decided to go hls '*r. had lost six in a row ŝlnde —Lawrenca (11-8) vs. Conley
own way again. Toro, the finest o f - idefeaUng Cincinnati, then in first I (g.5).
tensive football end I've ever teen [ place. His 12 los-ses l ank behipd .. York vt. Brooklyn at Jer-
play In Manchester, guided hla Duly KHne's 15 and the 14 hung sey City, 8 p.m.—Antonelli ( 11-

on Philadelphia s Robin Roberts, a ,  vs. Newcombe )9-9i,
Wrapiied up Earl.v | Only games scheduled.

1

Harry Craft Takes Over Athletics
Chicago, Aug. 7 (Ah

National Lcsigua
W L Pet.

Milwaukee - ...6 3  42 .600,
St. L o u is ........ 62 42 .596''
Brooklyn ........ 6Q 45 J571
Cincinnati . . . .5 8  47 .552

G.B.

Gold Sox to. an uraet win over 
, Morlarty'a last jHundsy in Wethers- 
j field. The Gbld 6ox play only home The , onetime Cub ace had this 1

----- ------------------------ -J  yeara.and softball teams, plus 12 for vol-.j • • •.
ley b^ l and basketball teams. O f-; Bill Shaw, former Mancheetfcr 
fleers for all leagues, to come from {High football and track great and 
the contesting orgsniaations, to ] later a UConn halfback, has been 
work 'hand in hand with the Rec j accepted In the State Police School.
Department. Pre-season "must" Shaw was a supernumerary on the 
meetings for all team represent'a- 1 Manchester Police Dcpartm.pnt and 
tlvea with league officers and Rec i an employe at Pi4tt A Whtmey be- _ 
officials in order to get away from ; fore hla appointment ,. Scorers at i with none out in the first against 
the "I didn't know about It" com-1 *H B*c 6ud Church Softball! Baitlay, but the young righthander 
ments. Fewer teams In the Church ’ M*«fie games and Alumni and In-! gpt out of it- starting with a 
SoftbalU League. 14 (this year's teiTuedlate Loague basfbaU games 1 *trikeout of GlI Hodges, the NL 
total! la too many. jars paid $S per night by the Rec J g-rap(].Bia,p cham p-and allowed

, ,  ‘ Department .. Thlnl annual CIAC • . . .i-wuigni I

I Moryn's sacrifice fly and a wild 
I pitch. Jones, now 9-5. left in the 
seventh when three Cub rune made 

I It 6-1. Bob Speake, who drove In 
I three nma and Cal Neeman hom- 
ered for the Ciibs while Staa 

j-Muslal hit hla 25th for the Cgrds. 
The Dodgers loaded the bases

Tuesday's BeeuUa

Walt; Chicago 8. St. Louia 2 (Night). 
Now York 5, Brooklyn 0

Crafn above. Kansas City's new 
manager, put the Athletics on the 
.winning track last night and prom
ised more victories If "The boys 
continue to hustle.

Craft, former Cincinnati out
fielder, yesterday was named man 
ager, succeeding— Ixiii ■ Rmidrewil

Harry*stands to reason that It a man

Several hours later, the A's de
feated the (Chicago White Sox 3-2, 
behind the pitching of, Alex' Kell
ner and reliefer 'VirgilTrucks snd 
home runs hy Woody Held and 
Billy Martin, a couple of ex - New 
York Yankees.

Arnold Johnson, owner of the 
team, said “ It's all up to Craft 
whether he remains as club man
ager after the 1657 seasort. It

5, Philsjlelphia 3

Manchester needs a
Baseball League. The town's p lay-' University of Bridgeport on Sept. 

14 starting at 9:30 a.m.
Insurance City Open tICO) Golf

Annual

only three singles the rest of the 
way. Bobby Thomaon' had three 
hits amt dro%-e In three runa with a 
pair of triples. Johnny Podres, who 
left for a; pinch-WUer in the 
seventh trailing 1-0 despite allow
ing only three hits: lost his second 
In a row for a 9-6 record. Barclay

era, who were first uncovered In: , .
Little League and then m duated *

r t o X '  ̂Toumament will take place Labor
^  ‘  ‘  *K 1*1“  D*y weekend. Aug. 39-Sepl. 2 at

Hartford to play summer., ball. [ ^pthersfleld Countrv Oub.
».*  : Members oC the Connecticut Sports

_F**?}**»f* i"^Hteri Alliance will agniin ballot; Han^r in ner
DlrcuU. Also, one dhurch ■ a new membee of the Connect!-1 ,, « , inninv fm- Hi^vanU**. >• 

Softball League and a Rec Softball |.pu, Golf Hall of Fame. Pa-st win- 
^ • * 8>e. I hers were Bobby Grant and Char- ^ ^ ^ ^

This City Of Village Charm was • U. Clare. - j
. -------------- ------------------------ -̂----------—. ■— ting half of the eight shutouts man-

_ , I aged by the Yankee staff this sea-

G a lla n t  M a n  N e a r e r  Howors:S"irj,rL:S7„l,'''J:f£a
shared the Nat hits with back-to- 
back singles. In the fourth and 
seventh Innings as Turley took an 
8-3 recoid.

5Ioore Slops Red Sox 
The Red Sox managed Just five 

hits off Ray Moorg, who won’ his 
eighth and relieve)- Ken Lehman. 
Wlllle Miranda drove In both Oriole 
nine with a pair of singleii. Willard 
Nixon lost H.

Roger Maria, Gene Woodling and 
Vic Wertz homered for the Tribe* 
to hand Jim Blinnilhg a 13-4 record 
with hla first defeat since July 17 
and only-his second alnce June 21. 
Don Moss! wfih his eighth. •

Woody Held diove In three runs, 
homering along with Billy Martin, 
as winner Alex Kellner and Virgil 
Trucks checked the White Sox, who 
out-hit the A’s 10-6. The A's efapk; 
ed a seven-gamf losing string In 
Harry Craft's managerial debut 
■after replacing Lou Boudreau 
earlier in the day.-

A f te r  W in n in g  S a ra to g a  R ace
New York, Aug. 7 i/Pi--GallantAStakea. Romanita. the nation's

Man has taken another big step 
towards horse of the year hon
ors.

Making his first start since set 
ting an American-record of 2:26 3-5 
in the Belmont Stakes in June, the 
8-year-old eon of MlgoH-MaJideh. 
by Mahmoud, eaally won the Sara
toga Springs Purse at Saratoga 
yesterday.

Shoemaker In Saddle
Ridden by Willie Shoemaker, who 

flew in from Chicago for the day. 
Gallant Man came from 11 lengths 
behind to win the seven furlongs 
sprint going away by four lengths 
over Little Hermit.

' Ralph Lowe's Irish-brrt colt thus 
demonstrated^ he is In fine shape 
for the upcoinlng Travers. He was 
odds-on at 82.70 and ran the seven 
furlongs In 1:24 3-5 under 126 
pounds.

Gallant Man'a Impressive return 
to the races overshadowed today’s 
features at Monmouth and Wash
ington Park.

At Monmouth, which closes its 
1967 meeting, ^ le ru  U, and U ’l 
Fella ■ renew- their atruggle fof 
Eastern 2-year-old 'honors in the 
six-furlong 860,000-added Sapling

leading S-year-old filly, tries for 
her thirjl stake* victory In four 
starts In the 20.000-added Misty 
Isle Handicap over the mile dia- 
tance.

Walter Blum steered Paradala, 
812.40 third choice, to victory in 
the first-funning of the Matriarch 
Handicap at Monmouth yesterday. 
The bay 4-year-old filly ran the 
mile and one sixteenth In 1:44 3/5 
In beating Attica by 3% lengths. 
Market Basket, the odds-on favor
ite, was third.

Score* First Victory
Monteilo, an English-bred geld

ing, paid 89 in chalking up the first 
vlctoty of his career in the feature 
at. Rockingham Park. The 3-year- 
old ran the six furlongs In 1:12 4/5 
under Kenny Swarthorn.

Smyletown, one of C a l u m e t  
Farm's highly regarded string, fin
ished third in . the Bollngbroke 
Purse at Washington Park. Second 
Fiddle, a 816.20 hazard, ran the six 
furlongs'in 1:10 3/5 under Bobby 
Baird in beating Splendored by 1% 
length!.

Hour Regards 86.50 won the fea
ture at Del Mar in California by 
1% lengths ovsr Howami Doln.

Snipe Boat Leader] 
In Trials Coast Man i

Sport Schedule

Peoria. 111., Aug. 7 (A»>—One first
place and a fifth place gave Robert 
Huggins, Oaklud, CaUf., sole poa- 
leaslon of first place lii the <3roab.v
qualifying trials of the National 

*■ Snipe Championship yestsr-
iv; fiky-

■HufSifi*' locked
In nnit with two other*, has gar- 

f  • n*r*d 6,017 points.
'o Oth*r leaders: Harry Allen. Lake 

Quaaaiunpaug, Conn., 5,932; Terry 
Whittemorc, Lake Quasaampaug. 
Conn., 0,867; John Rose, Grand 
Rapids, Mich., 5,723: Fred Schenk, 

^ Newport Beach. Calif., 5,666.
Qualifying trials end today. Two 

: (race* In the National Heinserllng 
aeries will be held tomorrow, two 
on Friday and finals Saturday. A 
fionsolgtion tortea for ndn-quallfiers 
will he run concurrently with the 
Heinserllng aeries.

•t HOME-OROWh BUCKS 
Oolumbu*, Ohio — (NBA)I — 

-four of Ohio Statis'* TS-num 
roster ar« graduates o f 

high schoolt.

Uxty-foi
fcotbalt

Today
Wethersfield, 6—Legion vs 

Wethersfield.
P A F vs PonUcelli's, 6--M t. 

Neboer—
LutHefans vs North Methodist, 

6:15—CSiartsr Oak Park.
Hihreday, August' 8

Often Manoi- vt Nasatffa, 6— 
Charter Oak Park.

Mai Tool va St. Mary's, 6:16^ 
Robertson Bark.

Friday, August 9
Elks va Trust, 6--^3hsrter Oak 

Park.
Bantly Oil vs PonUcelli's, 6— 

West Side Oval.
Rainbow va Headquarters, 8:30— 

Robertson Park.
Temple Beth vs Lutherans, 6:15 

- Robertson Park. ’ ,
Moriartya vs Gengras, 6—Colt's 

Park. .
Sunda.v, August I I

Uoriarty's va Bristol, 2:30—Bris
tol,

. Kid Oavilan, Cuban welter
weight, started boxing at the age 
of 12.
:■ -----------------K

(Night).
Pittsburgh 

(Night).
Thursday's Hchedule 

Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 1:30 
p.m.

Cincinnati at MilwaukSe, '2:30 
p.m.

New York at Brooklyn. 8 p.m. 
Chicago at St. Louia, 9 p.m.

Pitching— Curt Barcin.T> C H m I s  
— Gained first major league shut
out 'witli five-hitjer, defeating 
Dodgers 5-4) after working out of 
basea-loaded, none-ont Jam in 
first inning.

HltUag— Ulllle Miranda. Oriole* 
— Drove In both runs with a  pair 
of aldgles in three trips for 2-1 
victory oVer Red So*.

West Coast -Moves 
Closer to Reality

New York/'Aug. 7 (>P>;—The 
proposed moves of the New 
York Gihiita and Brooklyn 
Dodgers to the West Coast 
were doser to reality today 
aftey three more rapid-fire 
developments;

1, An engineer's report taken to 
.mean a proposed new ball park for 
the Dodgers in Brooklyn would be 
economically unfeasible.

2. President Horace Stonebam's 
statement to stockholders that it 
would be in the best Intere.st- of 
the Giants to move out of New- 
York

W ebb , Joseph 
Fight Tonight 
In Windy City

3. Mailing of a formil but as !

Oilcago. Aug. 7 iAV^Chicago’s 
Spider Webb and Charley Joseph 
of New Orleans, a pair of leading 
middlewelghta. clash at (Chicago 
Stadium tonight.

The 10-round bout will be tele- 
v is^  naUonally (ABC —  10 p.m.

by 'San

Calhoun to Marry 
As Planned on TV

liJew 'York, Aug. 7 (>P) Ol.vmplc 
hurdles champion Le'e. Calhoun 
has decided to test an Amateur 
Athletic Union warning that he 
would risk his amateur standing if 
he Is married op tC nationally tele
vised show.

C a l h o u n  said yesterday he 
planned to go through with His 
wedding to Gwendolyn Bannister 
of Pinehurst, N. C., currently em
ployed in Stamford, Conn., on the 
network TV show " B r i d e  and 
Groom” (NBC) Friday. The two 
Would receive some 82.400 In gifts 
from sponsors.

"I think everything will Work: 
out in the long rim,’̂  the Gary* f■  -  n I h a  tInd., athletr said', referring to the 
warning from Secretary Dan Fer
ris of ths AAU that to go through 
with the show would bring auto
matic suspension.

Ferris cpntend.s the commercial
ized marriage would capitalize on 
Calhoun's , athletic fame. Assured 
by Calhoun that the gifts were 
only for the bride, Ferris said: 
"AM- gifts for the bnftle are gifts 
for the husband as well.”

Bririiii Up Prices
Boston, Aug. 7 i>Pi—The Boston 

Bruins of the N*tional Hockey 
League toda.v announced slight in
creases in admlsM-jns for, the com
ing 1957-58 season.

■ IfitSgOollegiqle wrestling h a s te n  
01) the Syracuse Univereity s|lorla 
program since 1922. _ '

yet- undisclosed offer 
Franciscb to the Giants.

Engineer's Report - 
The engineer’s report to a spe

cial Mayor's Comimttee said it 
would cost 82I.480.9p0 to build a 
covered stadium ox one proposed 
site in downtown Brooklyn and 
820.730.000 on an alternate site. In 
addition, the survey estimated 
complete rehabilitation of the area 
in Brooklyn Would cost about 52 
million dollars, nearly doubl* th^ 
30 millions approved by the State 
Legislature.

Stoneham'. who said two weeks 
ago 1957 would'be the Gianta’ last 
season In New York..m'et With club 
stockholders for two houm in 
Jersey City, .N. J. Afterward, 
Edgar Feeley, chairman of the 
meeting, said Stoneham made no 
recommendations but- flatly told 
the stockholders it would be in 
their best interests if the club 
were moved.-

Feeley aaid Stoneham would 
meet with his board of directofs 
soon, presumably to present San 
Prancljfco’s offer and to make hi* 
recommendations.

Details of San Fraiicisco'a offer 
to the Giants may b« known today.

No Detaila'Olven
i Mayor George Christopher said 
yesterday telephone', negotiations 

I with ^Stoneham have been com- 
|.pleted and San Francisco's letter 
of intent shoulfl be In Stoneham’* 
hands today. The' mayor refused to 
divulge details of the offer but aaid 
the letter "aets forth what the city 
will do for the Giants snd odn- 
versely stipulated what th* city 
expects from the Giants.” 

Christopher did say pay 'tele
vision is not included In the offer, 
adding: “1 consider pay-TV aa 'a  
question between Stoneham and 
th* various compante* bidding to 
handle the games."

Streak Extcudei]
‘Niw  Bedford, Maas.. Aug. 7 (A*) 

— Jimmy Connors hM extendsd 
his unbeaten record as a profes
sional boxer to 11 fights. Connors 
knocked out Ramon Soto of Puerto 
RU'o at 2:40 of the first round on 
* scheduled 10 last night. It was 
the first pro fight card taera in 
years and drew 1.866 fans. Both' 
ontestanu weighed 125 pounds.

Wabb. curiently ranked No. 6 
by the National Boxing Aaan., 
will be out to avenge his defeat 
at the hands of Joseph a little 
less than two months ago.

The loss cost Webb a chance of 
clamoring for a shot at the mid
dleweight title held by Sugar Bay 
Robinson and coveted by welter
weight champion Carmen Basilio.

7-6 Favorite
Despite his loss to J o s e p h .  

Webb Is a 7-5 favorite to-win the 
rematch.

Webb believes he has a better 
chane, to twin in Chicago than he 
did at New Orleans.

Joseph, 24. has a record of 89- 
S-1 and owns 16 knockouts. He 
has done moat of his fighting in 
New Orleans and one of hia most 
prized victories was over Webb 
June 18. Other victims include 
Wlllle Vaughn, Jesse Turner, Milo 
Savage and Mosea W*rd.

Webb, a member, of the 1952, 
Olympic team, won hla first two 
pro fights before being ‘knocked 
^ t  by Red Elby. After that Spider 
ran up a string of 20 straight tri
umphs before meeting Joseph.

The 26-year-bid Webb bopes to 
use Joseph u  a stepping ston* to 
a title fight. Robinson recently 
called 'Webb the beat looking mid
dleweight around “who makes ter
rific moves.”

I7E W  L O N D ^
W ATERFORD

SPEED BOWi
8REATKIDS

COMBINATION
SHOW

Racing, Fireworkt

K I D S  F R E E
S RACES—«IA N T  DISPLAY 

Adults fl.lO —Wed., Aug. T.

gives a good showing, he’ll be 
around another year.

Boudreau has a Job waiting for 
him with the A's. He “has been 
offered certain rtsponsibUlUes and 
duties in th# Athletic front office” 
according to Johnson. Boudreau 
recommended Craft for the Job,
Jonnson added.

. Wedding Band Found
/' ■' II

A man'a wedding band bearing 
the inscription. “FMR to HMM, 
6/20/53,”  has been found at Rob
ertson Park and the owner may 
pick It up at the East Side' Rec 
office on School St. '

Green Manors Ousted 
In Alumni Toumament

Scoring four times in the first inning strong West Hart
ford blanked Green Manor 7-0 last night in a State Little 
League Alumni Toumament contest at 'Loomis School in 
Windsor. The loss eliminated the locals from further compe
tition.
- Cbach Larry Bates', club waa 
limited to four scattered hita by 
West Hartford's Skip Edwards, 
who walked< three batters and fan- 
tied four. And the Green Manor de
fense waa unable to contain catcher 
Bud Haydash, whp banged out 
two singles in three appearances 
and chased home three of his 
taam's tallies. The West Hartford 
cleanup batter also stole two 
bases to complete a successful 
night.

First Inning Scoring
Four walk* and two singles ac

counted for the winners' four mark- 
era in the bottom half of the first 
inning. West Hartford also added 
single runs in the second, third and 
fourth frames to complete its acor- 
itw off starter Bert Baskervllle. 
who waa touched for lix hit* in 
three an3 two-third* in^ng*.

Reliefer Dave Sibrinsz held the 
victor* scorelem and gave up Just 
two harmless singles in working 
the final two and one-third Innings.

Centerfielder Skip Marsh and 
third baseman George McKay were 
standouts defensively for Green 
Marmr. Marsh also came up with 
the game's only extra bas* knock, 
a double leading off- in the fourth 
frame.

Both Bill Atheanus apd Tom

Calcaterra chipped in witfi two 
aafeties for the boys from West 
Hartford.

West ■artferi (7)
Callabrtte. It ........1 0 ^  V*0
AlhfsnuB, 3b 4 1 .3  1 3' 0 0

PH .............. 3 3 0 4 1 3 0
D ........... * I 3 4 0 0 3HIckey ....................S O 0 0 3 0 0bdwards, p ...........  r 3 0 0 • 0 1

Calcaterra. r f ........3 0 3 1 1 0 1(t-rmi-r, cf ............. 1 0 1 3 j  n <
Schasch). lb ......  .1 0 0 4 3 0 0^Rlcc^ll. ............... 1 0 1 0 0 I S
Graff, rf .-...........   0 0 0 0 0 0 0

T®**'* .......   34' 7 ' 33510 ' i ' i
ar*«a Masar <•)

Bats,. „  ........ ...-..•3‘’ 0̂ S «? •, V “o
Potter, Ih ..........   3 0 o S 0 fl rt

•'••••J 0 t I 1 0 0 Karth, e( .............. I 0 l I d o n

81brinM, 2̂  p . 3 A i q 0 0 ^
CoiiMlIy. rf, 3b ... .  3 0 0 1 0 0 0
Lagleson, e ...........  3 0 0 1 3 0 0
Total* ..................  S ' o ’ a i s ' i ' T ' i i

In.!?'??? » « k « ivlll* (7). SIbrInn (1):
^akervlll. 4 for 7 runa In 3 M  
h llfi .  *. ® rims In 8 l-S;

Jockey Georgs Hettinger works 
on leather for a hobb.v. He ht)s hts 
own hand-stitched saddle......... -

- r

Last ffighfs Fights
Reno. Nev. Joey -Olambra. 

159%, Buffalo. N.Y..,knocked out 
Jimmy Welch, 160, Columbus, 
Ohio, 6.

fJew Bedford. Mass.—Jimmy • 
Connors, l^S, New Bedford, knock-1 
ed out Ramon Soto, J25, Puerto ‘ 
Rico, 1, j

Halifax, N.8.—Yvon Turenne, i 
166’ i -  Montreal, stopped. Gerry 1 
FTaser. 166%, BridgOwator, N.^, 3. i

Carter's
WORK CLOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers

M im w ’s
J l.

WARDS^ fo r a m litv M iv a l iu
momreommmr iMiaan

“new customers”
TIRE

“rock bottom” prices to acquaint new 
customers with our Riverside Deluxe Tires 

P .S .-w e ’li welcome old customers too!

Ldrig-wearing, flat, multi-row 
tread. StrM g bnitse resistant 
Super-Rayon Cord body.

6.70-15 tub*.
-lyp* IMaciiwall

no-tradt list iNioa 20.00

7!.10-)5 tub*-t)rpe blackwoll, no- 
trod* litt pric*......... . 22.10

Everything Deluxe rayon hat 
plus extra strength NYLON 
for blowout protection.

6.70-15 lulM.
lyp* bi«cfcw«ll

no-tradt list priea 22.60
7,10-15 tub*-lype blackwoll, ne- 
troda list price. . . ...............24.95

**6* .nil*' Mut mS mdt-h Sr.

NATION-WIDE GUARANTEE

guaranteed factory fresh

Flu  m otl Chav., 
F ly ,, O o d g *  . .  
••ma Olds., Porda

Delivered to ut overry 2 
w *ekil Equal to original 
•quipment be)t*ri«t. Guofv 
onteed 30-montfit. Olhar 
b a t l* r i* i  o lio  on solo.

INSTALLED FREE

7

7
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Classified
Mvertisefflent
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
1:15 A. N. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOVB (MOPEKATIUN WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Dial Ml 3-5121

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FLAT FINISH HOUand window 
•hadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
tow price. Keys made while >ou 
wait. Marlow's.

FURNITURE repairing and refit 
Ishing; antiques rastored. Fumt 
ture Repair Servlee. TaleottvUla 
Ml. 8-744S.

WBAVINa of bums moth holes 
and lom clothing, hosiery runs
handbags repaired dpper re 
placement, umbreilaa repaired.
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's ' Unia Mend 
big Shop.

Building—Contracting 14

Lost and Found
FOUND — LARGE OOLUE dog. 
lame In left hind foot. Owner 
please call MI 9-B73S. '

LOST—In Coventry—Collie puppy, 
10 weeks (4d. Dusty sable and 
white. Female.' Call Coventiy, PI 
3.0707.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
Optional Share Book No. 7171, 
issued by The Manchester SavingO 
and Loan Association, Inc., has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said Aasoctation for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit. 
B-7106.

Personals
Sm>E RBPAIRINO while you wait 
or attiile you ahop. Sam Yulyea. S3 
Oak 8L, at Purnell Parking Lot.

Automobiles for Sale 4
NEED A CAR7 Short on ji  .down 
Myment or had your credit turned 
down7 Don't giv# upl For a good 
deal—not thru a small loan com
pany-see "Harry" at SSS Main 
It. (Formerly Douglas MotorsI

b BFPRE TOU BUY a used car 
Bee Gorman Motor Balea. Bulck 
Salaa and Service, m  Main 
Street. ML 9-4871. Open evenings.

1950 FORD custom sedan. Heater, 
radio, eimials. Ehccellent motor. 
Clean, No down payment. $3.90 
weekly. Cole Motors. MI 9-0980.

1954 CADILLAC, excellent condi
tion, private owner. For informa
tion caU Ml 94343 between 8-S;

I9S4 FORD CTountry' sedan. Ehccel- 
lent c o n d i^ . ' Tremendous ,iav- 
Ing; 73;«aailM»- Sfc,'Mi 3-4749. '̂'

BIDWELL Home Improvement Oo 
Alterations, additions, garages 
Re-Siding specialists. Easy budg
et termi. Ml 9-4(95 or l¥t 
6-9109.

GARAGES, cottagea, breexewaya 
porches. 12x20 garage. 3980 com 
plete, 20x20 two car, .31480. No 
money down,* five years tb pay 
Free estimates Klliaon Cikmatruc 
Uon Oo. AD 3-2443.

FOR SHED dormers, garages or
any type of carpentry w ^  call 
The North End Builders. MI 
9-8933, MI 3-4700. »*

GARAGES, PORCHES, dormers, 
recreation and attic rooms buHt. 
Kitchen and bathrooms re
modeled. Robert M. Alexander 
MI 9-m8.

INTERIOR AND exterior remodel 
ing, houaea and garages Free 
esUmatea. CaU W. F. Henset, Ml 
3-5944.

FOR YOUR new building, re 
modeling, or repairs , call Wm 
Kanehl, Contractor and Builder 
Tel. MI 3-7773.

REPAIRJB—ALL home improve
ments. Small Jobs a specialty. 
Reasonable. Hourly or contract. 
TR 5-5759.

Aluminum Storms and

ALUMINUM WINDOWS, doors. 
Jalousies, porches, awnings. Free 
estimates. CaU N. B. Chase Co., 
MI 9-0333 or RockvlUe TR S-1200.

Roofing— Siding 16
FOR ANY TYPE of Roofing and 
Sidirig we offer 5 combination
8 track swivel windows, free 

If more necessary

1940 DODGE FOUR door sedan. 
Good second car, 350. MI 3-3881.

1949 NASH STATESMAN Super. 
Four door, all equipped, plus over
drive. Call Ml 9-4194.

1966 Ch e v r o l e t  b e l -a ir  con- 
vertlWe. Turquoise and white. V8. 
Ompletely powerixed. ExceUent 

' condition. 31435. MI 3-7383.
1956 % TON G.M.C. pickup truck 
with heater, radio, aunvisor. De- 
L«xe cab. Very low mileage. WU 
limantic, HA 3-3744.

of charge — ____  ________^
available at half price Fin- more 
information call Manchester Roof- 
kag *■ Siding Co.,' Ind.r 1 0  9-8933 
•ie IWe astlmstte. Presidmt >Jo4 

lirardln.
RAT'S R(X)FING OO., shingle and 
buUl up roofs, gutter and con
ductor work, roof,' chimney re- 
paUo. Ray Haganow. ML 9-3214. 
Ray Jaefcaon. lO. 8-8838.

ROOFING, SIDING, painting. Car-

Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN TO clean rooms. Muat 
have own transportation. Full 
time. Manchester Motel. McNaU 
St., Ml 3-4148.

WOMAN OR GIRL for part Ume 
clerk. Apply Lucky Lady Self 
Service Laundry, l i  Maple St

WANTlfli3!*.for full time selling. 
Three congenial women who want 
pbeitions that can be fun. There 
are many incentives and of 
course, pleasing working condi
tions. We have a few Thursday 
and Saturday positions open too. 
Apply 111 person plesae; Burton's.

OFFFICE HELP. Girl for small 
office, hours 8-5 p.m. Monday-Frl- 
da'y. Must be able to type, numer
ous benefits. Apply In person. 
Manchester Coat, Apron k  Towel 
Supply, 73 Somnolt St.

SEWING MACHINE ' operators. 
Eight hour day shift or five hour 
night shift. Apply KaKlar Toy 
Cto... 80 Hilliard St.

AVON WANTS to contact women 
without previous business exper
ience but willing to work and 
learn. Pleasant, profitable part- 
time work. Call MI 8-5195.

t h e r e : o u g r t a  b e  a  l a w i . BY E’ AGALY anĉ  SHORTEN

Q uAOMIII£ OOULASM.VMO w as ASUtO ID  UMP
Tus Liras LCAoue 0ADc«,RaEo wmsil  ̂
OUT Ori Ttiise 0WUHO5 -  ^

WOMAN WANTED to work part 
time, 10 a.m.-3 p.m. at anacK and 
dairy bar, pleasant tumnindings. 
Call JA 9-189) between 8 and “ 
p.m.

EDCPERIBNCED counter girl or 
waitress. Also, sandwich girl. 
Full or part time. Apply Hole-ln- 
One, Manchester Shopping Park 
ade.

WOMEN WANTED feqf-light bench 
ly. benefits. Applywork. Good pav. 

in peraon. 10 Hilliard St.. 
Chester.

Man

r e l ia b l e  woman to babysit four 
days a week, one child. TR 5-7473 
after 8:30, p.m.

NURSE'S AIDE wanted, 7-3 or 
3-11. Laurel Manor (Tonvaleacent 
Home. MI 9-2324.

8ECRE7TARY—Don't reply to thia 
ad unless you—are a top notch 
stenographer, want to work for a 

__ executive,^- want to as
sume reaponalblllty. are reliable 
and capable. If the above descrip
tion fits you and you want to 
work in Manchester in air-condi
tioned new office. Reply to Box 
H, Herald.

RELIABLE mature woman to care 
for pre-school child in my home 
days. Write Box J, Herald,

Help Wanted— Male 36
Pa r t  o r  STJU.. time help wanted. 
18 yeara^<w,,;oW*iv:rFl6i:v iahd^scapi 
ing.','MI 84876.-.: j, .i i>,., . ' ;

Mntry, Alterations and additions. 
CeUinjga. “  '
teed. 
St. Ml

Workmanship gu 
A. A. pioB. Inc.. 399 Au

laran
.utumn

1951 NASH RAMBLER staUon 
wagon, has radio, heater and very 
good Urea, runs very good. 3375. 
Call MI 9-8039 or see it at 132 
School St.

Auto OrtYloR School 7-A
LARSON'S ORniTNO School. 
Manchaster'e only trtUnod and 
ceMlfied instructor For your safe- 

we are trained totesch proper- 
Ml. 9-8078.5

MANCHESTESt Driiring Academy 
guarantees resuite. Expert instruc- 
tioo,' dual controlled “ar. Call Pl 
2-7349., Day or evening appoint 
mente.

MORTLGCK'S—Mencbeater'a lead
ing Driving School aCera the most 
in driver education. ThouasLnda of 
aatisfled students. 300,000 miles 
accident Crae Inatruetlona. MI 
9-7898.

X
Business Services Offered 13
DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com

pany, doors snd'wtndowB, custom 
work, guaranteed. Call l i0  9-1883 
after 9 p.m,

REE1UOB3tATION sales and aerv 
ice. Commercial, residential, air 
condltiooera, frsMera. A. and W. 
RefrigaraUon Co. MI 9-1337, MI 
9-306p. MI 9-0066.

CLBIAN AND paint tboae gutters 
now. Avoid oosUy repairs later. 
Ml. 9-1383. ‘

GONDER’S T.V. Servica, availshle 
any Ume. Antenna conversiona.

supervised service!Tel. ML I

MORTEN8EN TV. Speciatlxed RCA 
televiaion service. MI. 9-4841

STOOR SANDING and refinlabir 
SpeciaUaing in old floors.  ̂ 1 
9-5750. ,

CHUCK’S RADIO and T.V. Service. 
Small 8 ^ ^ a n ^ _  repaired. 151
N o r th ____ ___
dence MI 8-8980.

MI 8-8517, real'

HILLS' TELEVISION Service. 
Available at all times. PhOco fac- 
tot^auperyiaed service. Tel MI

SEWING MAC3HNE8-home and
commdrela] types bought, sold and 
r ^ ^ w L  Ralph Aldrich. MI

M A M  RUBBISH CO. Ashes, rub- 
' biah, trees removed. Qeaning at- 

Uca, ceUara, yards. Reasonable 
rates. Anytime, weekends in 
eluded, hn 9-97S7.

FOR THE best in shingte and'bulU 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI 3-7707.

Roofing—Chimney 16-A

LOOKING FOR
o p p o r t u n it y ???

Driver salesmen needed for ex
pansion program with growing 
organizaUon. Wholesale route five 
day week, health, welfare and pen
sion plan, paid holidays and vaca
tions. High School graduate de- 
aired.

.Apply Wed. and Sat. mornings, 
other days afternoon after 2 p.m.

CONTINENTAL BAKING 
COMPANY

521 Connecticut Blvd. . 
East Hartfoi-d. Conn.

BUT 000V, DOES 7  WHBRS’O MS LBABM TO UMP? IN 7ME STAT 
HE BECOME A (  PEN! vWO PlCkiO THAT OUi ANYWAV7 
LOUOtdOUTHfO
■XPSRT INHEH HC« 
JM THE STANDS -  
CCSPECIAU'V MHEH 
HiS MONSTEtS'S 
ATBAT.O

.iufiV)]7iTirpnT

t o
Pft- 9

iM« li»»ie?ti1

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

Tabulating Equipment and 
Key Punch Operators
For Work At State Capitol 
State Comptroller's Dept.

Salary Brackets
Key. punch operator Gr. 1— 

33480-33430.
Key punch operator Gr. 3— 

33840-33800.
Tabulating equipment operator— 

33130-34080. i
3 Week Vacation—Insurance, Re- 

Urement.
11 Paid Holidays and Other 

Prlvilegea..
Annual Increases—Advancement 

Opportunities.

Articles for Sale 45
ALUMINUM extension ladders, 34 
ft. 32 ft. sixes in stock, tl.'BO per 
foot. Sherwin-Williams Co.. 981 
Male St.

Garden— Farm—Dairy
Products , '  50

WOODEN EXTENSION ladder, 24
ft.  ̂319.95 complete with roMs 

 ̂ "  .................  (5o.,and pulleys. Sherwin-Williams 
981 Main St.

CRIB, SHALLOW well pump. Call 
MI 8-5286.

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
358 Main St, phone hfi 3-4327.

Parking Facilities. 
Several Vacancies Open.

Apply
STATE COMPTROLLER

THREE PIECE walriut bedroom 
set, double bed. Two upholstered 
living room chairs, occasional 
chairs. MI 9-4081.

LDAM SALE—Reducsd prices for 
August only. Dark. rich, atone 
free. Get rekdy now for fall seed
ing. Columbia- Construction Co.. 
PI 24277, WUlimanUc AC 8-3283.

Slate Ĉ apitol, Hartford. Conn. 
Tel. JA 7-6341, Ext. 590, Mr. Brooks

LWCHEONETTE help, imile; or 
female for part tlrna. Also., good 
full ti'me Job for experienced wom- 
an. Apply in person, Comer Soda 
Shop, State Theater Bldg.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41
(XILUE PUPPIM. AKC. Excel 
lent blood line. Sable and white 
or tri-color. Call Ml 9-3701.

CHIHUAHUA AND TOY Fox Ter 
rier upppiia, $35 each. Also adiilt 
Terriers and CHilhuahuas with 
papers. TR 5-7984.

ROOFING ~  Specialising in repair: 
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work, O im heys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester MI 3-538L

Heating and Plumbing 17

PLUMBING AND heaUng—repairs 
and contract work. Call Ml 8-1301.

8. WATSON, PLUMBING and heat
ing contractor. New inataUatiqna, 
alteration work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

LLOYD’S PLUMBmo Service aa- 
aures aatisfacUon, prompt service. 
CH 7-8124, MI 9-S4n.

Moving—^Trucking
Storage 20

MEN—3150-3250 weekly, 
had experience eelling
cleaners, brushes.

Must have 
., vacuum 

encyclopedias.
Increase your earning power. Get 
into a wtde-<^n field. For further
information caatl (JH 2-2221, ask 
for Walter Solak.

PART TIME help, Man for four 
hours, 8 a.m.-12 noon, Monday-Fri- 
day. Apply in peraon, Manchester 
Coat, Apron k  Towel Supply, 73 
Summit St.

MANAGER-SALESMAN 
• FURNITURE STORE

MANCHESTER Pet Center for all 
your . pets and pet's suppl 
Free delivery within city Umite. 
Pedigreed. Air c o n d i t i o n e d .  
MI 9-4373. O ^n  Monday-Satur- 
day, 9 4  p.m. Thursday. 9-9 p.m.

BIRD, cat and dew supplies, whole 
sale and fetiail. Dally 9 to 5 p.m 
Tuesday. Thursday, Friday nights 
7 to 9. Porterfield’s Route 6 and 
(3iapel. South Wim^or. JA 9-3391

Articles For Sale 45
RUYAL. AND Smith-Conma port 
abla and standard typewrltera 
All makes at adding machines 
sold or . rented, {tepairs oa aO 
makea. -Marlow's. .

MANCHESTER — Moving and 
trucking Oo: Mi. 3-8S88 Owned 
and operated by Walter B. Per- 
rett Jr.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Ught trucking and p a ra ge  deliv
ery. Refrlgeratoia, washers and 
stova moving apeclalty Folding 
cbdlra tor rent. Ml. 9-0783

AU8HN A. CHAMBERS OO. local 
and long distance moving -• pack- 
Ihg, storage CaU MI. 34187 Hart
ford CH. 7-1438.

Experienced, furniture salesman 
required by long eitablished; better 
quality store for branch operation. 
Five day week with hours for tour 
days from 1-9 p.m. Salary plus 
bonus, with splendid opportunity 
for the future. Phone for appoint
ment for personal interview with 
Mr. Keith. MI 3-4159.

KEITH FURNITURE CO.
MANCHESTER

^ E N  WITH masonary or brick lay' 
Ing background, to handle applica 
tlon of stone veneer for oUr newly 
formed department.-- Must have 
truck. Top pay to right men. "Ap
ply in person, 35 Oak St., Great 
Eastern Construction Ck>., 9-11
a.m., Mr. Lindsay.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting.

rhanglng.Ceilingi refinlshed. Paperhanglng 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by insurance. * CaU 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

PAUmNG_------------ AND paperhanging.
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates, 80 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flake, MI. 
9-9287.

EDWARD J. TWERDY —PainUng 
with the best available paints and 
painters. For free estimates caU 

24140 or caU collect 
WUll mantle HA 34420.

ROUTE SALES, local, 25-33 only, 
married, have car, 395 guaranteed 
to start. Commission plus ex 
pertees. AO 34321.

INTERVIEWER, will train college 
R«duate or equivalent, exper- 
Tehced. Apply Conn. State Em
ployment Service.'308 Main St., 
Manchester. /

LUBRICATION M AN-full or part 
time days. Apply In person at 
Moriarty Bros., 301-315 Center St., 
Mr, Quey,
-------------—------------ -̂---------------------

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 31

OIL BURNEIRS cleaned and aerv- 
iced. Ml 9-4901.

MASON WORK and avery kind of 
repair. MI 8-1870.

RUBBISH REMOVED, attlca, cel
lars and yards cleaned. Prompt 
service. MI 9-5350.

A|X> TYPES of lawn mowers re
paired and sharpened. 113 Wells 
St., caU after 5 p.m. MI 9-1707, 
M l '9-4836.

R ^d Herald Aidvs.

HOME OWNERS! Oombme nag- 
ging bUls into an eaay to-pay see- 
ond mortgage loan coating only a 
penny a month for each dollar 
you owe. Call Frank Burke at 
CH 6-8397 (Eves. JA 9-5593). Con
necticut Mortgage Exch 
Lewis St. (cor. Gold) H

changi
Hartfo;lord.

• Busfness Opportunities 32
SMALL, VBUlY attractive restau- 
r « t .  For further details-caU MI 
9-8239.

Help Wantied— Female 35
EXPERIENCED 

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS 

AND TRAINEES
APPLY

AUNCHESTER MODES. 
INC.

FINE STREET

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female 37

USED BUILDING materials. 2xSs 
2x4a. 2x5a, 3x6s, 2x7a, sheathing, 
rough and finished flooring, black 
and galvanized pipe, copper tub
ing, soil pipe tuba, toilets plumb
ing and electrical supplies, 276 gal. 
oil tank. Inside and outside doors, 
windows, furnaces, oil burners and 
radiators. Choman Housewrecking 
at Stock Place off of North Main 
St.. Manchester. Open 8-8 p.m. 
Mon.-Fri., Saturday all day tlU 8, 
MI 9-2393.

POWER MOWERS
Clinton-Briggs Stratton, 339.95 up. 

No down payment. No payments 
until September.

COLE MOTORS
MI 9-0980

SIX FOOT stepladder wooden. 
34.98. dherwin-WUUams Oo. 981 
Main St.

RICH: Fine Meadow Loam priced 
within ydur budget. FIU, gravel, 
sand, atone. . Light grading. Ml 
3-8803.

WALLPAPBUl—Room lots, limited 
■upply, $2.'49 per bundle. Sherwin- 
Williams Co., 931 Main St.

DISCXINTINUED wallpaper. Over 
135 patterns to choose from, 47a 
a single roll. Most pre-trimmed, 
some pre-trimmed and pre-paated. 
Sherwla-Willlams Co., 981 Main 
St.

BOYS AND GIRLS—Age 14 Up“ for 
tobacco farm work. Apply at once 
to Connecticut State Employment 
Service, 808 Main St., Maneheatcr, 
Mon.-Fri., 8:30-4:30. Wed. only 
Rockville people may apply at the 
Elks Club Carriage Houae, 9 
North Park St., R ^ k v ^ e .

ANSALOl IUH.T 
COLONIAL

3 ROOMS, ty, b a t h s ;
LARGE LOT

$20,500
ITHERF.

OIMOCK

31" REEL 8ELF-PROPEI 
mower. Self-aharpening. Recent 
overhauled. Ml 9-8897.

' " ...........'

WANT TO BUY 
Small to Medium 

Active Insurance Agency
I f Intereatod In Quick 

Sale Write 
Box E, a/9 Herald

COLORED b a t h t u b s  and white 
double basin kitchen sink. Also 
shower bases. Never used. Slightly 
damaged. (Thoman's Housewreck- 
Ing. . Stock Place, off North « a in  
St. Open 8-8',p,n}„ Mon.:Fri., JSat. 
all day tULk. .

BIRD PLIGHT cage, 310. Large ox- 
yoke, without bows, 38. MI 9-0173.

CUT FLOWERS—Gladioli and Zin 
nlas. Fern Gardens, 179 Fern St.

Household Goods 51
a n t iq u e  FURNITURE, aUver. 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and aotd. Fumitura Repair 
Service. Ml. 3-7449.

ABSOLUTE BARGAIN -  Cuatom 
'made comtees and drapes. Slip 
covers, 159.60 and up. (3iolce of 
fabrics. Budget terms. Mrs. Rita. 
JA 2-7780. ,

SALE 1-8 OFF on wallpaper. Wall 
tUea 4c a tile, Kentile, frpm 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper 
at the Green,

WHAT! You haven't anv antiqueil? 
Hurry out to the new (Curiosity 
Shop, Route 8, Andover. Open 14 
week days, 1-8 Saturdays and Sun 
days.

HOTPOINT combinatien sink and 
dishwasher. Never used. Originally 
34^- sadrilTice for, 1250. :M1 3-1267.

; '5 ^ :S M iA !< 3 E  ■ CHARili'"

SEVEN -WINDOWS and seve^ 
screens 80x51, One window and 
one screen, 39x25. One door. 8’8"x 
,3’. One door 6'8"x2'6” . MI 9-3408 
after 8.

Boats and Acceamries 46
MANCHESTER BOAT CO., 10 Es
sex St. Daily 12 noon-9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Scott 
Atwater-Ana Boats

Building Materials 47
4 /0 X 8 /0  Plyscord per M 3115.00 
No. 1 Wesfisrn Framing—

loads only— per M $112.00 
1x13 TAG Dry Sheathing— —  

5000’ minimum per M 394.00 
Reaquared No. 1 PerfecUon

Wood f  'ltngles' per sq. |19.95 
Windows—complete—taet-up)

all sizes from $10.80
CASH AND CARRY 

Knotty Pine Paneling —
All 8’ i>er M '3129.00

4x8 Mahogany Paneling
per M 1179.00 

Flush Mahogany Doors each 38.20 
CJlam Shell Casing per ft. 8.059 
Pine Jambs each 12.99
18"  Natural Shakes—cartoned

per sq. $10.50 
Insulation per M $36.50
8o A 16t (Common Nalls keg $10.50

Sh'itiiJ' W Manchester, Conn., '43 
Spruce St. General line bt Inter
esting anUques pasi and future 
collectibles. Including bric-a-brac 
and glassware. Open all day and 
evenings.

USED TV SETS—for cottage, rec
reation room, etc Good condiUon. 
reasonably priced. Potterton's, ISO 
Onter St.. M l 94537.

SERyEL GAS refrigerator, 330. 
Can be seen anytime. MI 9-8877.

SIX ROOMS furniture. Frigidaire 
refrigerator. Universal electric 
combination oil stove. All In good 
condition. Phone Willlmantic, AC 
8-3594.

Household Goods 51
ONE MAHOGANY dining room set. 
Table, six chairs, buffet pnd glass 
door china . cabinet. Combination 
gas anN oil stove. Reasonable. 
Call MI 9-2938.

IJOVING TO 
WEST COAST 

CUSTOMER CAN’T USE IT
s o  1 WANT A RELIABLE 
TRUSTWORTHY PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOUSEKEEPING 
TO TAKE OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
Monthly Payments

323.28 r
NEW FURNITURE 

And Appliances
HAVE BEEN IN STORAGE 8 

MONTHS
I sold this to a young couple 3 
months a ^ , but they are not get
ting married.
BLOND BEiDROOM

LIVING ROOM STi’ TS 
8-PC. DINE-ITE SET 

Westlngbouse" Elec. Ref. 
"Colorlc" Combination Range 

"Maytag”  Washer 
"Emerson" Television Set 

"Hoover" Vacuum 
Also included Sealy Innersprihg 
Mattress and Box Spring, "Alex, 
ander Smith”  Rugs, Lstnps. 
Tables, Kitchen Cabinet, inlaid and 
a few othec articles.

Phone^Me Immediately 
H artfom Olapel 74358 

AFTER 7 X M . CH. 8-4890 
See It DajKDr Night ‘ x 

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I'll send my antp for you! 

No obligation^,
A—I ^ B — E—R—I V ’S

43-45 ALLYN ST., HART

Wetu-iuK Apparel— Furs 57
TAN GABARDINE fleece-lined 
boy's snow Jacket, with hood. Size 
10. MI 9-4081.

Rooms, Without Board 59
ROOM WITH kitchen prlvilegea. 
Centrally located. Mrs. Dorsey 11 
Arch St.

VERY PLEASANT front foom  
for gentleman at 273 Main St., 
parking. MI 3-4071.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room, 
first floor beside bath, one or two, 
Tel. MI 94740.

CLEAN, PLEASANT single room. 
Next to bath and shower. Central
ly located. 14 Wadsworth, MI 
3-4931.

DOUBLE ROOM near bath and 
shower. In quiet home, free park
ing. MI 9-0887.

AT CENTER — Pleasant clean 
room for one gentleman. Bath, 
shower and parking. MI 9-7083.

ROOM FOR RENT,-1 9  Locust St. 
Gentleman. Tel. MI 3-8921.

PLEASANT, clean room in private 
home. BaUujsarking. MI 9-8243.

PLEASANT ROOM for two gentle
men. Apply Princess Restaurant.

ROOM ON MAIN St. Private home. 
Heat, hot water. Parking. Gentle
man. MI 3-6687.

Boarders Wanted 59-.A
SOLID MAHOGANY lowboy, ex 
cellent condition, 140. Ml 9-1948.

GAS STOVE, Bendl.x .washer and 
mangle, Reasonable. MI 9-4081.

CHAMBER'S FURNITURE 
‘ SALES

visit our showroom for excep
tional buys on lamps, chairs, bed 
room seta. living room 
simples and baby furniture.

CHAMBER’S FURNITURE 
SALES

At The Green 
10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 7:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.
JUST CXIMPLETED- 11*4x13 hand- 
braided rug. Yours for 365Q. Call 
MI 9-4086.

 ̂ )M AND BOARD. Gentleman. 
T X  Ml 3-7675.

A p k r ^ e n t s — F l a t o ^  
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE—Seautiful new mod- 
em apartments. All conveniences, 
12 miles Hartford. Adults. TR 
TR 5-3326, evenings.

tTMBNT-for-rent>- Modern,
new, three rooms and bath. Love
ly residential section in RockvlUe. 
30 minutes to Hartford. Unfur- 

.nished but with all appliances and 
laundromat. Ample parking. 
Adults. 3100. Call MI 9-4824.

PHIICO 17”  full door console with 
antenna, llk<? hew, will aactllicl-.

DINING Ro o m  set, .'rilhe pieces, 
mahogany Duncan- Phyfe, like 
new. PI 3-8135.

REASONABLE---From nice home. 
Ten piece dining room set. Five 
piece kitchen set. Rugs, Combina
tion kitchen range, white. Double 
sinks with eshinets. almost like 
new. Washing machine. Small 
tables. Call Xil 3-5354 from 8:30- 
9:30 p.m.

m a in  STREET—Small three room 
heated apartment Including stove, 
refrigerator and utilities, $8i 
monthly. Also four large rooms, 
including stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, and utilities. I.IS.M,

ment. ’  . .
THREE AND four rooms, indlud- 
Ing heat, hot water, gsa-’and elec
tric refrigerator and stove. Call 
MI 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

NOTICE

Musical Instruments 53
BEUSCHBR ARISTOCRAT tenor 
suophone. Excellent condition.
MI 3-7801.

FOUR PIECE walnut veneer bed
room set, Simmons coll spring. 
Good condition, reasonable. Call 
hn 9-3877.

HI-FI AMPLIFIER, used, excel
lent condition, enclosed in own 
case. Can MI 3-1394.

GLENW(X>D GAS stove with gas 
conversion heater and chrome 
chimney, 875. Call MI 9-8859.

MOVING
sacrifice.
9-0528.

— Forced to sell at a 
40 ’ GE stove. Cali Ml

ELECTRIC Hawaiian steel guitar. 
Four way amplifier. Good condi
tion. Ml 3-7010. .

Free Home Planning and 
Consulting Service

Write for our Window Folder

NATIONAL LUMRER, INC.
381 STATE STREET , 

NORTH HAVEN, <X)NN, , 
Tel. CHestnut 8-3147 .

Diamonds— Watclic 
Jeweb ĵr 49

LEONARD W TOST Jitwelar. rc- 
'ir«, adjuste watches expertly, 
jqsonable prices. Open daUy. 

Thursday evenings. 139 Spnicr 
Street. Ml. 9-4887.

For Sale
5 ROOM
HOUSE

on shaded wooded lot. 
Convenient location. 
Direct from owner. 
Can be,seen at

11*%rodd St.

COMFANYl
I MI 9-6946—Eves. PI 2-7169 

Or Mr. tflasepli Ashford,
MI 9-6818'

•  SEPTIC TANKS
Cleaned and Installed

•  SEWERS.
Machine Cleaned

INSTALLATION
SPECIALIST

Towb u i  Couitry
Draiiagt C6.

Ml 9-4143

or call MI 9-0445

FOR SALE 
1947 CADILLAC

Model 83, radio, heater. Very 
Clean Inside and out Call Hart
ford Rd. Used Cars, MI 9-4188.

$14,900 
SV2 ROOM RANCH

$15,800

Town of Vernon, Connecticut
Scaled bids for furnishing fuel 

oil and Coal for the town of Ver
non Schools for the school ysar 
1957-58 will be received, by the 
Board of Education at the office 
of the Superintendent of 'Schoola, 
Box 420 Rockville, Conn, until 
10:00 A.M. on Friday, August 23.

Specifications msy be obtained 
at the office of the Superintendent 
of Schools.

For the Vernon Board of Educa
tion .

• Raymond E. Ramsdell
Superintendent of Schools

Manchester Outskirts, 
Exceptionally Nice New

Si-KOOM
RANCH

8 bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, dining ares, dre- 
place,' fermtea counters, tile 
bath, full cellar, car port, 
utility room, large lo(, nice 
location.

Robert D. Murdock
REALTY oo . 

Phone Ml 9-6972

MANCHESTER
ROCKLEDOE SECTION

Now b-Rooni Ranck
I Basement gamge, soparats I
I dining room. For appoint-1 
■ ment to see. Call

ITHER.F.

DIMOCK
c o m p a n y !

MI 9-5246-^Eves. PI Y-7I69 
Or .Mr. Joseph Ashfo^ 

Ml 9-6818

I Brick front, ceramic tile i 
I bath, large Using room with 
I flreplace, full basement, big | 
I lot. FHA or conventional 
I financing available.

THER.F.

DIMOCK
c o m p a n y !

Ml 9-5246—Eves. PI 2-7169 
Or Mr. Joseph Ashfoird 

6n 9-6818'

BOLTON
NEW CUSTOM BUILT
Copo Cod,SI 5.600

lOa large wooded lot, 4*4 
I rooms down, 2'ua6hlshed up, I 
I basement garage. This beau- 
I Ufnl Cape Cod has Jnst been 
I completed and Is ready for 
I occupancy. Call
THER.F.

OIMOCK
COMPANY

I MI 8-5245—Bvm . PI 2-7188 
Or Sir. Joeeph Ashford 

MI 6 ^ 8

' c o n v e r se
JR.

PAINTINe AND 
PAPER HANfilNfi
, TELEPHONE

Ml 9-3266

YOU MAY BE OUR MAN!

W ANTED
PH O TO  ASSISTANT

Excellent opportunity in Manchester, 
for young man ^ th  some phpto ex
perience. Vacation, Blue Cross, many 
compiuiy benefits. References re
quired. Write , .  . giving full deUils.

BOX D HERALD

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUDDED SEWERS 
Machlnt GlBanei

SeptM Tniiks. Dry IVsUa, Sewer 
Lines Iastnlled--Oellar Water
proofing Dons.

MbKINWEY BROS.
S*WBro9« Disposal Co.
U O -ltl Pewt 8 t  — MI S-6I6S

1 5 , 8 0 0

5i-ROOM CAPE COD
26-FT; UVING ROOM 

VESTIBULE ^  OPEN STAIRCASE
This houae ia in perfect condition inaide^d 

Beautiful lot in a prime locatifm.

The R. F. D IMOCK CO.
MI 9-5245— Evenings f l  2-7169 eir 

Mr. Joseph Aahford— MI 9-6818

63
FOUR ROOMS, bath, porch, cen.

fiat, adults.tral, first floor, cold 
Inquire 88 Birch St.

TWO ROOM apartment, furnished 
rural asetion. Call 1C 9-3981.

TWO ROOM fundahed apartment 
on bua Una, for a  couple. MI 
3-8088.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water aiid electricity fur
nished. 335 a week. Call Mi 9-4545.

Business Looitions 
for Rent 64

OFFICE for rent. Inquire Laundry, 
SOI Hartford Rd. CaU after 6 p m  
MI 9-0969.

OFFICE SPACE for rent at 842 
Main S t U98 square feet of floor 
space. Call MI 9-5328.

Houses for Sale 72
318,800—5H room Cm>s Cod 38 
foot living room, vestibule, 'open 
•talrcase. This house is in qxcel- 
tent condition inside and out. 
n * prime location.
R. F. Dimock Co.. MI 9-5248; MI 
9-8818 or PI 2-7189.

Lots tor Sale 73

MANCTUESTER '-New 8% niom 
ch,. attache ‘JS® V ■**•*•‘*<1 garage, cerrmto 

S“ J...®»th, nearing completion, 
318,600. R. F. Dimock Co MI 

or ̂ Joseph Ashford. MI 
9-8818 or PI 2-7189.

F^NCHESTER—Six room Cape.
’"’****'. »ewer. ExceUent 

'  neighborhood. $12,800. Eight room 
Colonial, 'i'anner St. Garage 
" '* "7  extras, 317,900, EUle Meyer, 
MLS Realtor, MI 9-5624.

HOME SITES

grORE—Chteeo location at the 
Center on Main St., approximate
ly 1800 ^ ^ f t  WU Kmodel to suit
tenant
9-S78L

MI 9-8808 or MI

THREE ROOMS, suitable for office 
or business, first floor, Main "St., 
center of town. Entire building 
about 8,500 square feet' Statable 
for atoTea, office, insurance'com
pany, hall, etc. Occupancy 3-8 
months. In center of town. One 
car garage for rent at the Center. 
Call MI 9-6238, or MI 8-7444.

66Suburban for Rent
NEW TudiEE-ROOM unfurniahed
apartments wlUi heat, electricity, 
range, refrigerator, garbage dis
posal, rear porch. Adults. No 
pets. Occupancy September 1. 390 
per month. 84 Elm Street. Rock
ville. Tel. "TR 5-2506: evenings. 
TR 5-5050. ■ ’

We are offering 'for immediate 
sale home Bites on Porter Street. 
Steep Hollow Lane and Overlook 
Drive. ' All locations are nicely 
wooded -and have high elevations. 
A minimum frontage of 200 feet is 
available In each area. If you u e  
planning to build, we sdggest you 
investigate these excellent residen- 
Ual neighborhoods

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
963 MAIN STREET

Tel: MI 9-6241
SIX R(X)M CAPE, two unfinished. 
Fireplace, aluminum screens, 
awnings, deep lot. Owner MI 
9-9835. ’

ROCKVILUE— Three room apart
ment, unfurnished, heat and hot 
water, entirely redecorated, porch,
suitable for woman alone or young 
ccwple without children. Call TR
5-5138.

ROOCVHjLB — New four room 
apartment, heat and hot water, 
private bath, atove and refrigera
tor, one chUd accepted 386 CaU 
TR 6-5128.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
BOLTON LAK B-Four room cot
tage, 350 weekly. Ooodchlld Real
ty. Ml 3-7938, BU 9-0939, MI 9-2927.

CAPE COD --Ideal cottkge new 
five room ranch. Salt and fresh 

JKAter-, ;;.coav9oieB(»a. vi-Ml

MANCHESTER — Beautiful new 
six-room Colonial, 1% baths, three 
large bedrooms, open staircase, 
built-in stove and oven, cuatom 
buUt kitchen cabinets. Ameslte 
drive, finished lawn. PHced at 
317,900. This house typifies our 
motto, "for the vary best in 
homes call the R. F. Dlmock Co. 
MI 9-8245, MI 9-8818. PI 2-7189.
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Russian Colonel Indicted 
As Chief Red Spy in

MANCHESTER—Com e/ lot. Exclu- 
sive, fast growing residential sec
tion. Sidewalks, sewerage, curb
ing water, near schoola, stores 
and bus. Robert D, Murdock Real
ty Co., MI 9-5972.

VEUINON—Large level wooded lots 
on Ckmnectlcut Co. bus line. School 
and stores a few feet away. $1,800. 
William F. Johnson, Broker, MI 
8-7428.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOUR ROOM cottage at Lake 
Pocotopaug. Pull ceUar, two 
rooms winterized. Selling due to 
death in family. Write Box AB, 
Herald. .

Suburban for Sale 75
BOLTON—Coventry line. New five 
room ranch, - ceramic tUe bath, 
knotty pine kitchen, walk-out 
basement. Large lot, 818,800. R. 
F. Dlmock Co.. 50 9-5345, 50 
9-8818 or PI 2-7189.

VERNON — 8H room ranch, full 
basement, ceramic tile bath, 
brick veneer front. Youngstown 
kitchen. 814,900. R. F Dlmock 
Co., 5 0  9-5345, 50  9-8818, PI
3-7189.

VERNON, JUST OVER 
BOLTON LINE

Here la an ideal home for a large 
family—5 bedrooms and 2H baths.
On the first floor—large living room R r k o . . # !  W i l l  A « #  
with picture window" dining room O O H r a  W i l l  A C t  
and modem kitchen.

(Continued from Page One)

atives, maps, plans, models, notes 
and instruments.

Abel was arrested June 21-at the 
Hotel Latham, 4 B ist 38th SL, 
New York, by immigration officers 
as an alien residing in this coun 
try niegally.

Officials indicated that it was 
only after he was picked up on that 
charge that they uncovetM infor
mation leading to the spy accusa
tion.

Abel was taken to the alien de' 
tention center at McAllen,., Tdx. 
and, after a hearing, June 37, waa 
ordered deported.

The spy charge superseded the 
deportation order, however; and he 
will be brought here from Texaa for 
trial.

The officials said Abel entered 
the United States from Canada 
1948 and that he set up the photO' 
graphic studio in 1953 as an adjunct 
to his work as an artist.

William F. Tompkins, assistant 
attorney general In charge of the 
Justice Department’s Internal SC' 
curity Division, said Abel waa 
known in the epy ring'aa "Mark

He also used tb# names 5tartin 
<X>lUns and Emit Goldfua, Tomp 
kins said.

MANCHEflTE^'-Sturdy six rborn 
CY>lonial, lOO t̂t. frontage, large
shade treas, P^lly insulated, Mas
tered walls. Full basement, set 
tubs. Hot water heat. IH baths, 
ceramic. Fireplace, paneling.- .repl
birch cabinets. Inquire A.'a . Dion,

imnBuilder and Own*-, 299 
St., Mon.-Sat.

Autun

MANCJHESTER—Can you top this? 
Six room Cape, all utillUee, many 

, extras. Owner has moved out of 
state. Will sail for 312,250. Call 
quick on thia one. New 5H room 
ranches from $14,900 up. Call for 
appointment to eee more than 60 
pictures of homes. 1 know we hAve 
what you are looking for. Call the 
Ellsworth • Mitten Agency, Real
tors, 5n. 3-8930.

fiUhfMER COTTAGE New modem 
five room cottage three bed 
rooms. Coventry Lake. Private 
beach privileges. Available August 
10, on. CWI 5n 8.3095.

Wanted to Rent— ^68
WANTED — Four or OVa room 
apartment by assistant manager, 
W. T. Grant Co.. Parkade Store 
5U 3-1538 or TR 6-7011.

ENGINEER AND family require 
4-3 room duplex, Manchester area 
September. Two children, age 8 
and 3. Frank Reed, Underwood, 
JA 6-0101, ext. 379.

WANTED by two adults, naotbar 
and daughter, fire or alx rooms, 
oil or gas heat and hot water. 
CaU 50' 3-8948 after 4 :30 p.m.-a

WAffTED— Furnished houae or 
apartment by young couple with 
two year old daughter, near Main 
St., 5 0  3-4208.

URGENT! Wanted five or six 
rooms, suburban area, 'three 
school Age children. CsU OL 
8-7831.

RETIRED W053AN with limited 
income desires 3ti or 3 room un
furnished, heated, apartment. CUl 
MI 9-0039, tetween 6-8 p.m.

TOUB.FAMlLy, 
■;|leeda '.repairs. ' **!»«■•■ 3W88., A 
'jte,**'. First time on market. 
Oeoige L. Orazladio, Realtor. MI 
9-6878.

THREE BEDROOM ranch with fuU 
basement. New home. Fireplace 
and many extras. S. A. Bee&Ier, 
ReaUor, 50  9-8953 or 50  8-8989.

. 3 good-sized 
bedrooms and 3 tUe baths. Two ad
ditional bedrooms and lavatory on 
the second floor.- G.B. heating sya- 
tem plus 3-car garage. Over an 
acre of land goes with the home 
with additional .land available if 
desired. School bus picks up chil
dren at front door. ’This functional 
home buUt in 1951 is in a cluster 
at i other ' domparaUe modem 
bontes. Prompt occupancy. Present 
AHfb mortgage may be asaumed. 
About $10,0(X) cash wiU ba required 
to complete the transaction. We be
lieve you will like this modem 
home in its attractive rural setting.
ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.

963 Main ‘  -  -
Manchester, Coni).

CXJVBNTRY — Three bedroom 
ranch, Youngstown kitchenette, 
dining room, 15x30 living room, 
large lot, a buy at 311,500. Call 
Ciesznyski-Felber Agency, MI 
3-1409 or 5U 9-4391.

ANDOVER —  BOLTON —
, COVEN’TRY

(JOVEWTRY — $1500 down buys 
this 38jiO0 very clean, six room 
Capa„'FApj(>,.4 « « j3.- fwo imflntahed 
up.- Noic^SA*;:'!^ «0«W#.' Tmmfcdii' 
ate occupancy. Buyer hiay assume 

■ “  ■ ‘  WlU

On Request of 
Gas Firm Friday

A special meeting of the Board 
of Directors will m  held at 7:30 
p.m. Friday for the sole purpose 
of taking action on a request of 
the Algonquin Gas Transmission 
Co. for permlsslon.to lay a 6-tnch 
natural gaa main' across town 
property.

Speaking before the Board at 
last night's meeting, Robert Cul
ver, a representative o f the gas 
concern, briefly spoke of the ini- 
portance of bringing a new line 

■**- into the area from the main line

SEVEIN ROOM, four bedroom, (one 
imfinished) modified “ ranch, 
breezeway, garage, 149 ft. front
age, only 316,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 5Q 9-5153.

MANCHESTER
Seven room Cape in ideal loca 

Uon. Large living room with fire 
place, TV room, attractive dining 
room, kitchen and lavatory find 
floor. Three bedrooms and full bath 
second floor. RecreaUon room and 
laundry In basement, one car ga
rage with paUo-amesite drive, 
many extras. 30 day occupancy 
Shown by appointment only.

ALICE CLAMPET, 
Realtor

MI 9-4543

Bufiineafl Property for Sale 70
BRICK BUSINESS block Spruce 
St., two stores and three apart
ments. For InfomtatiOD call 50 
9-3997.

Farms and Land for Sale 71
He b r o n —Eight mUea from Man- 
(ihester, four acre farm, ^even 
room home. Two car garAge, 6000 
broiler capacity chicken coop 
with equipment. Small ^ ick e n  
dress plant, cooler and retiui out
let. Full price 116,800. Laa^nee 
F. Fiano, Broker. 5 n  9.5910.

HEBRON—Bight mUes from Man
chester. 815,0(X). Seven room older 
home. Nine acres of land. Domes
tic hot water heat. Oversized two- 
car garage. High land. 84,000 
down. Lawrence F. Flsno, Broker. 
5 a  9-5910.

COVENTRY—Just over - B<dton 
line. A comfortable home well con
structed in 1949. Three bedrooms, 
large ll̂ ving room, picture windows 
with nice ^ew, fireplace with wood 
paneling. Beautiful kitchen also 
has nlca •view. Walk in recraaUon 
rooms with picture window, stall 
shower, fireplsce. One room Aan 
be dsed aa bedroom. Bam with 2 
acres of land.

VERNON— Ck>mfortabIe li-vlng. 
"We will build you a lovely 8 ^ d -

 ̂ i Houses For Sale 72
$11,500—Six' room Colonial, excel
lent condition, built 1043, central, 
weat side • locaUon. Carlton W, 
Hutchins, 5 0  9-5183.'5IulUpU List 
ing Member.

514n c HBSTER — New nix room 
ranch home in Rockledge sec- 
Uon. IH  baths, ceramic tile 
kitchen counters. Attached ga
rage, amesite drive, fully lan<5 
scaped lot. 331,000. Calf 
R. F. Dlmock Co., 5Q 9-5345 <38 
5 0  9-3818, PI 2-7189;

MANCHESTER— Magni/tceAt new
Split Level. Rockledge section. 
\,*00 square feet of Uving area.
2*k baths, two-car garag^. For 
further informaUon or appoint
ment to . ea call The R. F. Dlm
ock Co., 50  0-5345 or 50  9-6818, 
PI 3-7189.

ANSALDI l^UILT Colonial, six 
rooms, large lot, IH baths,
Youngstown kitchen, basement ga
rage, 320,500. R. F. Dlmock Co. 
5 0  9-5345 or Joseph Ashford,
9-6518 or PI 2-7169.

50

5CANCHESTER' — Spacious older 
home in choice iocaUon. Seven 
rooms and bath' plus, separata 
three room apartment ahdvbath.

room rSbich home in Vernon on the 
Connecticut Co. bus lines. School 
atWI stores a few feet away! Large 
kitchen with birch cabinets and 
formica counters. Super dining 
area. Picture window and fireolace 
in living room, ceramic Ule bath, 
copper plumbing, oil hot water base 
heat, full cellar, plastered walls, 
fully insulated and weather- 
stripped, oak floors. Lot has shade 
trees and will be seeded. Amesite 
<trive. Move in 90 days. Easy fi
nancing avaUahla with our help. 
All this for 314,700.
• VERNON— Large level wooded 
lots on Connecticut Co. bus line. 
School and stores at few feet away. 
$1,800.

WILLIAM F. JOHNSON'
. , BROKBR- 

5 0  3-7428

MANCHEISTER—Near church, bus,
shopfdng center. Six room Cape. 
Full bath —  -  - -on first floor. Full bath 
on second floor, caioice of four 
bedrooms or three bedrooms and 
dining room. Kitchen with dining 

TlwJ-alcove. Hot jvater heat, oil. ga- 
4»ge. ClondlUon excellent. H. B. 
Grady, Broker, 5 0  3-8009.

MANCHESTER— Large four bed 
room Colonial. Spaciovis living 
room, dining room, kitchen, dish- 
waeher and disposal, recresUon 
room, attached garage, close to 
new h l^  and grade echoola. Town 
k  Country Realty, AD 3-6386, MB 
8-2792.'

Lots for Sale 73
BUILDING LOTS—Bolton and Cov
entry. Lfiwrence F. Fiano, Broker, 
50  8-0910.

Bhccellent Income. Two car ga
te lot. 5ta<leline Smith,rage. Is 

Realtor, 9-1843.
■312,650 NEW WELL constructed 

three bedroom ranch, hot water 
heat, */k «cre , trees, excellent lo
caUon. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
M m ,  ' ■ 1

BUILDING LOT -62x120. Water, 
sewer and sidewalks. On east side’ 
of town. $2400. Can owner, 50  
9-3595.' i
------- ----------------------- --------------------

and Glenwood St.
ling 1 
Pnoime 5 0  9-599S.

LOT 118.7x883.., Hackmatack 
QUl 5 0  84388.

fit

present G.I. mortgage. BWner 
give second mortgage.

COVENTRY— 311 600. Very'clean 
four room Cape. GlAssed-in knotty 
pine porch. Stone fireplace in large 
living room. Domestic hot water 
heat. Upstairs heated. Aluminum 
storm windows and screens. Over
sized two-car garage. Well lands- 
scaped comer lost 100x100. Elderly 
couple leaving for Florida.

ANDOVEai—313,400.: Five room 
ranch on one acre lot. Stone flre
place and knotty pine Being room. 
^m eeU c hot water steam heat. 
Recently painted. 0>nvenlently lo
cated. Soon vacant.

VERNON—314,700. Near Bolton 
and parkway. Two year old five 
room ranch on 90x800 wooded lot. 
Basement garage. Domestic hot 
wate7heat, ceramic bath. Plastered 
walls. Aluminum storm windows 
and screens. Artesian well. Imme
diate occupancy.

BOLTON —317,600. Two bedroom 
custom built stone ranch' on well 
landscaped orfe acre lot Addition
al land at extra coat. Plastered 
walls, beautiful atone fireplace. 
Walk-uut basement ^rteslanswell. 
G<)od View. Large outside stone 
fireplace. Built-in plastered garage.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker :

MI 9-5910

running through Glastonbury, 
"The growth in this area certain
ly warrants another line here," he 
said.

The Board called upon BYed 
Thrall, town Water Department 
superintendent, to advise them on 
whether or not to approve the 
proposed line as depicted on land 
maps shown to the Board last 
night,

Thrall recommended line route 
changes a  brook,

Jtear̂  the
required tWo_ internalswamp area known AS.. SweaUaod 

Reliervcs-, near Porter Reservoir.
"Other than those two areas, 

the proposed route Is raasonabiy 
satisfactory," Thrall said. Culver 
agreed to make the recommended 
changes and preeant the proposed 
route St Friday's meeting. He 
also said that the length o f the 
route wUl be determined gt that 
Ume so that the Board can act 
on a formal offer for the land by 
the gas company.

Culver said .that in the past his 
company has paid from $8 to $10 
per rod (16.5 feet) for land of a 
type Bimilar to that which his 
company la interested in here. The 
proposed gas line will cover well 
over 600 rods, he said.

The new artery, if approved, 
will run over three sectfens of 
town property, two tracts west of 
Birch ML Rd. and a tract at Fin
ley SL and CampmeeUng Rd., ai 
it makes its way to the proposed 
stop at thq̂  Yemon traffic circle.

BOLTON Coventry line. New 
Cape Cod, four down, two dfifln- 
Ished up Ceramic Ule bath, large 
lot, 314,500. R. F. Dllnock Co., 
5 0  9̂ 5245, 50  9-3818, PI 2-7189.

BOLTON ' LAKEr-Year 'round 
modified split level on lake front, 
built two years. F<xir bedroom 
19 foot Uving room, dining (or 
famUy) room, approximately I9x 
IS, fireplace, l*,i baths, efficient 
kitchen, dishwasher. Aluminum 
screens, oil heat, baaeboard radia- 
^ n . Ullian Grant, Walton W.

-Grant Agency,- Realtors, 
member. 50. 8-lfos.

MLS

COVENTRY i A k E —Spacious % six 
Ifear 'rorooms and bath. Year 'round 

home. Pull cellar. 100 ft. lake 
frontage. Nice beach, (iarage or 
playhouse. New dock and raft.

Hearing on Walks 
Set by Directors

The Board of Directors last 
night set Tuesday, Aug. 20, aa thp 
date for a public hearing on pr<i- 
posals to construct walks *nd 
curbs on several town streets. The 
hearing uHli be included as part 
of the Board's regular meeting 
which is scheduled for that night.

The streets on which the con
struction of new walks and curbs 
Is proposed include E. Middle 
Tpke., south side, from Ferguson 
Rd, to Riverside St.; E. Middle 
Tpke., south side, front- Summit 
St. to the High Sch<x>I; and 'Ver
non SL; east side, fronr Hilltop 
Dr. to opposite the Buckley School.

Also scheduled to be ^scussed 
at the hearing are petittone for 
walks and curbs on two other 
streets - Olcott St. from (3srol Dr. 
to Falknor Dr. and on N. Main 
SL, north side, from Hockanum 
River Briilfe to Bucktand;

piaynouse. new dock and raft. 8 T  l  a
ône’’pi 2T«74 “ ‘‘>1 Corpse Identified,

May Face ChargesBOLTON— 315,600 — New cuatom 
buUt Capo on large wooded lot.

rooms down,, two unflniahed 
up. Thia beautiful Cape haa Just 
been completed and te ready for 
o<Mupancy, Can the R. F.'Dlmock 
Co. 5 0  9-S24S. Evenings, PL 2-7169 
or Joseph Aahford, 50  9-6818;

Wanted— Real Estate 77
ARB YOU OONSlDBRINa 

SELUNU YOUR PROPERTY?
We win appraise your property 

tree and without any oMlgatlon
We aleo buy property for cash 
SeUing or buyina exmtaotUlna or 

CTANLEY
buying c<
DY BRAY. Realtor

-  - '  BRAE-BURN REaLTY 
Ml 8-8278

USTINOS WANTED, stafle and 
twoKfamiiy houses. Member of 
50.S, Howaid R. Hastings, Real
tor, Ml 9-1107, any time.

8ELUNO, Buying, Trading? L.M.- 
M.L. (Which means Uve Modem 
—Multiple L ist)-a ll yca^ real ee- 
tate the modem way. ‘ The Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
Ml 8-8980.

LIBTING& WANTED—Single, two- 
family, U(ree • famUy. business 
property. Have many cash buy
ers. Mortgages arranged. Please 
call George L. Orazladio, Realtor. 
50  9-5878 109 Henry Stlfiel.

USTINOS NEEDED for ^ 1  tytes 
of homes,, capes, ranchea, -eo- 
looiala 2, 8, or 4 family, (Jail 
(Seszynskt-Felber Agency, 50 
8-1409 or MI 9-4291.

Read Herald Advs.

Police Oilef Herman O. Schendel 
today Identified the youth who rode 
in the trunk of a car Sundsy pos
ing as a corpse. The "corpse”  was 
Robert Steele, 16, of 40 FoXcruft 
Dr.

Very ninch alive, the youth with 
a iTisly sense of humor may face 
police charges for his prank. The 
driver of the car in which the in- 
cident occurred, waa arrested aftef 
being stopped by poUce. James W. 
McKinnie, 18 of 73 Plymouth Lane, 
ia chaiged with breach of peace.

Ptdice said IBat McKinnie drove 
a car through streets In Bast Hart-
fort and Manchester while Steele 
curled up in the trunk and let hla
ketchup-smeared arm dangle from, 
beneath the trunk lid 

Chief Schendel said that McKin
nie was arrested because as tha 
driver of the car he wa#- respon
sible for its use.-

$500,000 Asked 
■ For Flu Curbs
(Continued-from Page One)

work with state authorities.
3. To prepare educational ma

terial to encourage people to take, 
advantage of commercially manu
factured vaccine. The White House 
said the government itself does not 
plan to buy vaccine.

In the event of an outbreak which 
cemstituted an emergency, the Sec
retary of Welfare would M  author
ized to use about $3 million to call 
back 100 public health reserye df. 
fleers $nd to ptovldi auppUes.

Policy Arrests
William W. Eklwards, 10, of 

Bast Hartford, was arrtsted yes
terday and charged with evading 
responsibility and operating an 
unregistered motor vehicle. Police 
said that Edwards was arrested 
after an investigation of a hit 
and run accident oi). New State 
Rd. Sunday.

According to poHce, EkIWards 
passed another c a r . during a 
shower on Sunday and struck the 
car. EHwards told police that he 
did not atop because the csr he 
was driving was unregistered.

He was released under $100 
bond for his scheduled appearance 
in Town Court Friday.

William G. :Rutton, 16, o f 704 
O nter St., was returned to Naval 
authorities by local police yester
day tor overstaying his leave. 
Police said that Button called 
Shore Patrol in HarUord and 
turned himself In.

Button was duo to return to his 
base July 3L

Mrs. Katie Beck, 66, of East 
WilUnErton. was arrested yester
day and charged with failure to 
travel, to the right of a rotary. 
According to police, Mrs. Biwk 
turned into oncoming, traffic on 
the left side of the traffic rotary 
at the Center.

Mrs. Beck's court date haa been 
set for Monday.

Lester Turkington, no certain 
address, was arrested yesterday 
and charged with intoxication. Po
lice said that he was found steep
ing In Center Park.

He Is scheduled to appear in 
Town Court Friday.

Dog in Earnest,

Views Differ 
On Definition Ike Seen Appointing 

‘Pres«ure’|M cEb*oy to Replace 
Defense SecretaryChief Justice Patrick’s .  O’Sulli

van met yesterday with minor 
court proeecutors to discuat prob
lems that face them in the perform
ance of their duttea.

O’SuUivan wanted to deterniMl 
presauiV"who, if anyone, brings 

upon the minor court proeecutors 
in the performance of their duties.

Prosecutor John FUsOerold, who 
was among the Invited guests of 
the chief Justice, commented on 
this meeting by saying that ths 

dlfllcuR:

Obituary

greatest dlfflcuhy arose in deter-1 
mining what is meant by "pres
sure.*'  ̂FiteOerald said that many I 
proeecutora had different viewa <>f.| 
what could be called pressure.

Deaths

jp. Palmer Tneker 
E. Palmer Tucker of Los An-

FlteGerald ^ ( t  that the medting I geles, formerly of Columbia, died 
waa a preliminary meeting and . f-.u fnm i. waa intended to try to diedover California, Saturday after
problems facing the prosecutors short illness. He was 77, 
and that the chief Justice did not ~
Intend to Influence decisions of the I the lath Frank and 5tary Goodwin 
courts but to strengthen the admin- Tucker. He leaves hla wife, Mable 
IstrSUon of the court system. Moody Tucker: two sons. B.

O’Sullivan has recently been Palmer Jc. and Robert, both of 
"If**? 1*4°'*.’ .̂  resp<^ible for the California; a cousin, Mrs. Frank 
^ministration of aU the wnirta in shekleton o f West Hartford and

T. M • .. 4v ..4  4 <our grandchUdren.He stressed tha need to prosecute'

(Cnnttiaed trsM Fags Om )

ment reflects very ooeuratsly Ms 
present views.

Elsenhower ssld he bsUoyas ths 
Jury trial proviston for olm liial 
contempt eaces, which the Sen
ate wrote into the bill, would be 
most damaglttg tn the Batioa’a 
Judicial system.

But the Preeideat declined ts  
■sy epecifloslly be  would Veto ths 
blU if it reached him in tha fonn 
Anally hammered out by tte  Ben* 
ate.

Involving sex' ertmee, 
hfa department j

the caoee
aaying that since hi 
received broad powers, it has re-j 
ceived letters and calls complain
ing of ths handling of these cases 

O’Su............................................

Shsenhower said he pnfisn  not 
He was bom In Columbia, son of ****“**t*®tt *“ H1 ItItefk 1T8>an1r lUrams /̂ Ans4esr4«« ^  D€IOr6 ntin.

Ha said what the House, or s  
Senate-House conference, might do 
to remove hla obJecUoM to the 
bill remains to be seen.

Answering critics who have con
tended he should have pushed mors 
actively for the kind of legUlation 
he wants, Ehsenhower said he’d be 
the first to say that sometlmea hs 
may not have been as effective as 
he might have been.Fuaenli

.'Sullivan also asked the minor, ,  _  ,Services
I Slated Tomorrow

IrttsGerald said that he felt that
prosecution could not offer a cure I FUneral arrangemente have been 

He ^iSd'’ t o a t '™ p ^ “ uUon"*"~^^^^
only Impose a fine or Jail eentence w*»o hanged himeelf yesterday 
and the crime would be commit- white awaiting trial for the mur- 
ted again after the release of the d#r of his wife, Dorothy.

7 . 4̂  4 Services vrill be held Thursday
O'SuUlvan said that he was at 10 a.m. at Uu W. P. Qulah 

aware Uuit there U no adequate puneral Home, 226 Main St. The 
 ̂facniUes for committment of these Rev. C. B. Winslow, pastor of the

N i r s c  T f o  .  Church of the Nazarene, will offl-
l Y l p S  I I S  I r i s s t c r  The chief Justice also discussed Ljate and burial will be In East 
----- '-*•----------------------------------lother  problems with the proeecu-

A  16-year-old boy needed 12 
■titchea in his head yesterday af
ternoon to close a woimd inflicted 
by his own dog. .

Thomas Gagne, son of 5Ir. 'and 
Mrs. Paul Gagne, Box M,L Dr„ Ver
non, was playing with his English 
setter. Tom suddenly realized that 
the dog was in earnest in attemplng 
to bite him. Tom ducked his head 
in time to avoid a face wound, bht 
the dog's teeth eadgbt him on the 
•b*Ck-Of-p»a«l6a.'''''' '--I-

' The labfirati'M t''^ five

■CBRiGitry.tors. He said that eome protecu- fimiiMi
tors were concerned with th e i^ ^ * ® ^ *  
newspaper coverage of cases, today from 7 to 6 p.m.
ticularly nolled cases.

The prosecutors said that some 
newsmen did not liresent the en-

stltches- an d -50 external ones to 
close It. 'V

According to Mrs. Gagne, the 
dog Is two or three years olil, aitd 
has never acted viciously b<ifore. 
Her hueband has used the dog for 
hunting. The GagnM do not intend 
to keep the dog.

Driver Arrested 
On Road Charge

Etether S. Luurtsema, 88, of 396 
Hartford Rd., was arrested and 
charged with reckless ‘driving 
after an early morning accident 
tcxlay. Police said that she fell 
asleep at the wheel of her car and 
craahed into three guard rail posts 
oa New Bolton Rd.

Police said that the accident 
occurred at 5 a.m. when the 
woman, traveling east on New 
Bolton Rd., felt aaleep. Her car 
veered to the right, struck the 
posts and s lg -s a g ^  436 feet he
roin coming to  a halt. PoHee said- 
the accident reaulted In a total 
toes to the car.

The woman told police that she 
wea returning from* a visit with 
friendr in Hartford when the 
mishap occurred. She said that she 
tried to operate the car after the 
accident but it would not move, 
A  passing motorist brought her to 
the police station, sha told police.
, The woman ia scheduled to ap
pear in Town Court Aug, IB.

Carl O. Anderson 
The funeral of Carl G. Anderson, 

tire facts leading iip to  the nolle I Tolland T^ke., was held at 2 o'clock 
and the public interpreted the yesterday afternoon at the Holmes 
nolled case as having b m  "fixed." I E)meral Home, with the Rev. C. 
FitiKrerald said that he felt local | Henry Anderson, pastor of the 
coverage of court cases was fair Emanuel Lutheran Church, offiet- 
and pointed out -that (he reason sting. Burial was in East Ceme- 
for many . noUea and reduced I targrt

dmee to p r o a ^ to  a ceto on the ^gmwJeons of the deceased, 
charge made by the arresting offl- __

Sirs. Blary Van Wagner
f u n e ^ o f  M rs HUl

Wagner, wife of Walter I. Van 
“  Palm SL, was held 

afternoon at 3;30 at the
SS.posâ Kto7abuiĥ *f̂ ^̂ ^̂  ««"•’ 1**
system of parking tickets because 
Judges have the power to dismiss I The Rev. Clifford O. Simps(m of 
perking violators. I U*e Center Congrregatlonal Church

FltnSerald, commenting on thU <rfflclated. Ormand J. West Jr. pre- 
point, said that he has never heard! «  *Be organ, 
of any Instance in Manchester Bearers were William E. HlU, 
where parking tickets have been Harleth H. Manning. Paul Hlllery 
dismissed. He said that the local I Erank RelcherL Burial was in 
traffic bureau does a fine Job in West Cemetery.
handling parking violators. -------- -

Chief Justice O’Sullivan la t o - f  " **ra, SfllUe PoUto
tiring from his position this month Funeral services for Mrs. MUUe

But he aald he inatsts on limiting 
himself to the effort to convince 
members of Congress o f the 
of hla position without recourse to 
threats or clubs.

I f  that's wrong poUticaUy. Elsen
hower said, then it's wrerag but it’s 
hla way.

Rockville

Auto Hits Pole; 
Woman Injured

Rockville, Aug. 7 (Stteclal) __
A local woman was admitted to
Rockville City Hoepltal early thU 
morning after her car ran off a 
road in Somers and hit a  uUUty. 
pole.

Mrs. Jeanne H. Johnson, 34, o f  
10 West SL, was reported to be 
resting "comfortably" today. She 
was being x-rayed (or pooaibte in
juries.

Stats PoUce say she was driv
ing south on RL 83 at about 2 
o ’clock this mornlng^when sha an- 
paronty fell asloQLTTia-rlgbt front 
of the vehicle was damaged lî

5lto. Johm»n was Issued a warn
ing for inattention to driving by 
State PoUceman David Toomey of 
the Stafford SprlhgB barracks.

but has discussed the program of PoUto, 40 Irving St., were held at 
meetings wi^i hU successor to 8:15 this morning from the John B.

“ cording Burke Funeral Home. foUowed by 
“ J " ‘ *°*cald. I a zolemn requiem *Mass In SL

**** Bridget’s <n»urch at 9 o'clock. The chief Justice with the passing of a ' -  -  - -  -
by the lastbill to that effect 

Sion of the Legislature.
ses-

ntENCH SPENDING CUBBED 
Paris, Aug. 7 (8P) —  French 

cabinet mhUsters, In lU h hoar 
bargaining, bowed today to 
nnaiice Mlnteter PeUx Oall- 
ianl’s demand for an Iron clad 
fits bllUon oeUing on government 
spending in 1888.

Town war Apply

Rev. John Delaney, was the cele- 
branL the Rev. Theodore ,Guba]a 
the deacon, and the Rev. John F. 
Hannon the subdeacon. Paul Chete- 
lat-w u organist and soloist. Father 
Oubala read the committal cervice 
at the gra've In St. James’ Ceme-For State Grants

Bearers were Francis Benevento, 
Frank Vollussi,

tlRr th , Jrrom  VUta,, ? ? ?  * * * * ''' '* * " * '’ '*” ''■ **
grants 
converting
Community House for school use 
and of alterations and an addition 
at Washington School.

General. Manager Richard Mar
tin waa authorized to apply for 
the granU by the Boar(T of Di
rectors last nlghL

The State pays, 50 per cent of 
construction costs or 1700 a punil. 
whichever is less.

VUlage t j,, deceased.

Board Postpones 
Acf^pting Roads

Action on acceptance o f four 
roads in Bktwart J. Holl’a Rock
ledge addition was postponed by 
the Bqard rt Director's last night 
after rbsldfints o f  Arnott Rd. 
protestod.

“1 would say that if  the town 
aeoepte Arnott Rd., they've got 
a  lemcm;’  ̂ said Glenn James o f 
73 Arnott Rd.

The Board waa scheduled to a<)t 
on aoceqrtance o f quitclaim deeds 
to Ferguson, Arnott, Garth and 
Mountain Rds.

The etreete wUl be ro-exaznined
by Town E n g i n e e r  James 
Sheekey’s department betoro ao- 
tion is takro.

James protosted ^ u t  wmUr 
not taken in by an aUegedly in- 
adequate storm sewer undermin
ing the road on which he Uvea.

He and C. Gerard Di og
86 Arnott Rd. protested that when 
sidewalks were installed, parts of
private driveways were rimed ouL 

ted a deedThe Directors -aoeepb 
to Brent Rd. from Jarvis Manor.
Inc.

Herek-fhe-besfh 
tnasMiry paint

An appropriation  o f  38,800 t o  I 
fo r  the third sbpay for the third stage of altera

tions at Barnard Junior High I 
School was approved by the Board.

Rt. 6 Advisory Group 
Backs State Proposal

<»«P*rtm.„t to select thecent’s plan for Rt. 6 with an alter- 
nata route, on the eastern end haq 
been recommended by the Ehtpresa 
Highway Advisory Committee. 
K.The (^inmittee, in a raport re- 
easqd last night, recommended an 

alternate route by-paaslng the 
Case- Bros, water supply which 
wmild. have been polluted by the 
State - approved route, C a s e’a 
claims.

"The Committee feels that the 
moat desirable route, solely from 
the standpoint of benefit to the 
town of Manchester, is Route D 
with Alternate Route B at the 
eastern end," the report said.

The route recommended by the 
highway department through the 
southern end of Manchester would 
Cut across a. part of the Case Bros, 
pond. (Jase Bfoa. officials said that 

would cut the plant’s , capacity 
by 81 -per cant.

Bouto Veers North 
Alternate B would follow the 

same line as the reepmmended 
route, passing south o f Highland 
St, to Wlllys St. A t WUlys’ SL, 

would pass north of the recom-it
mended route, crossing the inter- 

s andsection of Wlllys and Highland 
Sts. and extending' northeaa, 
crosaing'Porter and Finley Sts. and 
passing between the Porter and 
Howard reservoirs.

The recommended path, would 
run south, crooslng Birch 51oun- 
tain Rd. and Camp Meeting Rd. and 
passing south of.the Howard ReS-' 
.ertrolr. .

In the report, the Committee rec
ognized that considerations outside 
the town, as well aa cost and con
struction factors; n a y  Itad ths

proposed route in its entirety.
■ The Committee said that if Route 
D is used "sikrious consideration" 
should be given to the question of 
the Casa Bros, water (Supply, and 
recommended that all flexIbUity 
available In the route be used | 
to move it away from the pond.

Clieney land Involved
The Committee also felt that I 

some provision should be made to I 
protect the 16-acre tract of the 
Cheney Historical Foundation. The 
route, as presently drawn, will 
cross this tracL which has been 
promised to the town when it is 
no l(mger used by the present oc- 
cupauits.

"In view of the fact tiiat this I 
property will eventually become 
town property, and is ideal for p r / k  
and recreational purposes, the 
Committee feels everything should 
be done to keep this valuable and 
historic site intact." stated the re
port.

A. recommendation was made I 
in the report that the highway be 
moved to the south sufficiently to 
avoid crossing the Cheney Foun
dation property if that route is 
used.

The Ehipress Highway Q>mmit- 
tea also endorsed the proposals 
made by the TtoWn Planning Cora- 
misalon regarfitpg interchanges 
and relocation and improvemnts I 
o f local, streets to integrate with 
the new rood. |

The report was not presented 
to -the Board of Directors at last 
night's meeting, but will be - con
sidered at the next Diro<;.tor's 
meeting.

D u u n r

S T U C C f t

Here’s exactly the right 
paint for stu(xo, bn ^ , 
cement, masoniy, end 
asbeetos shingles, for 

‘ ahahee, shingles and 
rough wood siding. 

Fortifi^ with “Dulux” 
resin, it’s built to last 

Comes ready to use—no 
meaay prejMuation. Goes 

on so easily. . ,  covers 
solidly. . .  gives enduring 

low-luster beautgr.

S8*

GAL.

In House Lots

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN ST*

7

7
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About Town
M in Judith Grant, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bual Grant Jr., 116 N. 
Elm S t, will leave from Bradley 
Field Monday to apend two weeks 
with relativea in Palo Alto. Calif.

 ̂ Mra. George H. Willard Jr., 47 
Stephen S t, president of Olblk>ns 
Assembly, Catholic Ladles of 
ColumblM, wda guest of honor at 
a  dinner last night at Avon Old 
F arm a Mrs. Willard, who la mov
ing to Florida soon with her 
family, was presented with a go
ing away g if t

Members of the Italian Ameri- 
ean Society are requested to meet 
tonight at 7 o’clock a t the club
house to proceed from there to tbe 
W. P. 9uish Funeral Home to pay 
respectli to James Maori, a mem
ber of the society. ;> j

Members of King David Lodge, 
Ko. 31. lOOF, and their friends are 
invited to attend a stag party for 
Vice Grand Benjamin Forman In 
Odd Fellows Hall Saturday night 
a t 8 o’clock. Entertainment and re
freshments will be provided by the 
committee.

A service will be held ’Thursday 
I evening at 7:30 at the Salvation 
Army. Col. and Mrs. William 

I Spatig will conduct the service,  ̂ ,

LMter K. Eigenbrod, 7 Lydall . 
St., is enrolled as a student in ma
chine construction and tool design ! 
beginning with the fall term at I 
Wentworth Institute, Boston, Maas. I

Manchester Barracks of W’orld 
War I .Veterans will meet at 8 
o’clock tonight at the American 
Legion Home. They will hear a re
port on the recent stats conven
tion of the organisation in Hart
ford.

Board Asks Study 
Of Fluoridation

A report on the possibility of 
fluoridating the town's water 
supply will be made by General 
Manager Richard Martin to the 
Board of Directors.

The fluoridation report was re
quested by the Directors last 
night after arguments for ' and 
against the proposal had ’oeen 
heard by the Board.

Ma.vor Harold A. Turkington 
emphasised that , the ' Directors 
were not acting on fluoridation 
by requesting a report from the 
general manager. He tt«»Ul strong 
advocates and opponents of the 
proposal that « public hearing 
Will be held before action is taken.

Support for fluoridation was ex- 
pre.s.sed bj Dr. 'fharles Jacobson, 
chairman of a Parent Teachers 

A

Assn, committee which has studied 
Insertion of the chemical, fluorine, 
In the town’s water.

The fluoridation proposal also 
received the support of former 
mayor Sherwood Bowers, Vincent 
Pvamizi, principal of the Buckley 
School, and others who appeared 
at the meeting.

Among tliose who spoke against 
I It were Stuart Cheney. Dr. A. B. 
Moran, Mrs. Helen Fitzpatrick and 

I Mrs. Alden Grant.
I Adovates of fluoridating the wa

ter supply says that the chemical 
I helps to stop tooth decay In chil
dren. Opponents say that j t  may 

j be harmful to the health of others.

i H08FITAL PATIENT
I William J. LeOne, 574 Vernon St., 
is recove, ing from, an operation at 
Hartford Hospital and would like 
his friends to visit him. His room 
St the hospital la 650. on the aixth 
floor. Visiting hours are from 12 to 
8 p.m. ,

Pii&*,Caua Classes 
Set at St. James’

Engaged eou.-'lea In the Man
chester and East Hart ford area will 
have the opportunity to attend 

I a pre-Cana conference which will 
! be held in two a?asiona.

To be held in St. James’ School 
hall on Tueaday, Aug. 'IS  at 8 

i p.m.. the first session will have 
■ aa ita theme. "How shall you love 
: one another?” The Rev. C arl'J .
’ Sherer of Milford, Oonferenee 
j director, w’lll conduct Informal 
I talks. The many facets of married 
: life—spltittml, emotional, physical 
; and psychological—will be dhi- 
' cussed. The conference will close 
j with Benediction of the Blessed 
' Sacrament and an Engagement 
j BIcsaing.

'The secontf seuion will be held

for thoae who attend the first one. 
It will take place Wedneaday, Aug. 
21, at 8 p.m. in the achool hall. 
Two doctori will conduct thia 
seasion.

The pre-Cana conferences are 
open to all engaged couplea who 

I pWn to marry within the year,
I whether or not they arc Catholic,

?r :  ̂ ~

Carnivals Tonight 
On Playgrounds

The fourth, annual Playground 
Carnival will be held this evening 
at both the West Side and Robert
son Park playgrounds.

The carnivals will be comprised 
of various types of games which 
are being constructed and will be 
operated by the playground auper- 
vlsors. The playgrounds participat

ing a t Robertaon Park are! Rob
ertson Park, Bowers, Waddell. 
Green, Buckley. The playgrounds 
constructing booths for the West 
Side sre: West Side, Verplanck,- 
Nathan Hale, Valley St.. Charter 
Oak. Keeney St. .^tiv itics planned 
at each carnival are tennis throw, 
water pistol shoot,; sponge throw, 
bean' bag tosa, dart throw, waohar J 
toss, skee ball, rubber ring tosa, I 
lawn bowling, rope ring toaa,, n^ j!

gun shooting, straw blowj 
and clothespin jlrop,, ’ ,
. The carnivals wiirb*4(ln prompt-! 

ty at 6 o'clock and continue until 
dusk. j

■nie Robertaon Park carnival will I 
be under the Superviaion of Wally 
Fortin, the West Side carnival, b.v 
Jim Herdlc. There will be a slight 

!^harge to cov^r the cost of the 
carnival.

Anyone wishing te attend should 
go to the carnival nearest their 
home.

Now Available
A N«w and B«tt«r Way 
To Insure Your Horn*!

Tile new and better way to In
sure year heme is with the 
Homeowner’s Family PoUey. 
You geV Urond fire eenemge, 
harglary^ proiectloa, HaUIIW 
lilMramM plus added Hiring ea- 
peases lire drives yon ont of 
ynnr henie. Tliere Is a  eubetu- 
Unl discenat fer you by eom- 
blnlng these eovemgee Into one 
policy. For dependable Insur
ance (tail Jarvis today!

i/lRVtS A8ENCY
664 CENTER ST.

MI t- 4 m . MI S-7S4T

Average Daily Net Preiw Run
For the Week Ended 

July t f ,  1867

12,002
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

S u p n i t m  B r r a l i i
Mancheatet'^A City o f Village Charm

The Weather \  ^
Foreenst e( D. S. Wenther Bureau

Fair and ' not as cool tonight. 
Low. 86-60. Fair and coatiiiued 
warm Friday. High 86-M.

VOL. LXXVI, NO. 26.3 (TWENTY PAGES) MANCHESTER. CONN,, THURSDAY, AUGUST 8, 1937 (Classified Advertialag on Page 18) PRICE FIVE CENTS
51'-: Nikita

Reich
Warns f/.iS.'U.S. Stalling 
War

o m it
Thursday Only!

DOUBLE GREEN 
STAMPS WITH ALL CASH 
SALES THURS., AUG. 8th!

Peril of H-Rockets Aid Rapped
Hartford, Aug. 8 (̂ P)—Gov 

Ribicoff has described

*  *  YOUR COMPLETE ONE STOP STORE FOR ALL OF YOUR FAMILY’S NEEDS!

who refuse to follow a peaceful j ‘very fuzzy” the contention 
policy and refuse to join In a dia-1 by federal officials that it is 
armament agreement. ” ; up to the state to aid Con-

Khniahcbev fibred hiii broadside ! necticut’s drought - stricken 
on the second day of hla week s | „
visit with a high-level Kremlin
delegation to the restive satellite 

Ha.rs Germans In Onager
The Governor’s comments were 

directed at a report yesterday that

dence of having emplo.ved its own 
resources to help drought-affected 
farmers.

Tavo Major Obstacles

. Check These DOMESTIC DEPT. VALUES . 

W ONOlSPUl  DSIS DRY —  COTTON PRINTS
So fine they feel like ailk! By Bates, Spring Mills and 
Fruit Of The lAwm. 36” wide. vd. 99c

Specials From Our BABY SHOP
(MAIN FLOOR—REAR)

ONE (iROUP OF

SUMMER 
DRESSES

Preahrunk—no starching, no ironing. No wonder these new printed cottons are sell
ing ao quickly. Gorgeous color combinations in unusual patterns for beautiful dresses 
and s)cirts. '

Sizes 3. to 6x. Reduced to

iiUUBGULARS
MARTEX TURKISH  

HAND TOWELS

*1.00
Solid c (^ r  hand towels by Martex In 

pink, yellow, blue and green. The Irreg
ularities are, very slight.

ZTPfERED PLASTIC  
PILLOW COVERS

A wonderful value! ^Protect your pil- 
any

SUMMER
SPORTSWEAR

' '  AND

BEACH WEAR

G w ik a n c e

Iowa. Wonderful for 
pilloyt dust

one allergic to

Easier Ironing With Fiberglaa
IR0NIN8 BOARD PAD

WITH SILICONE COVER

’ Reg. $1.98 
Special

What a value! FiU all atandaro' 84” 
boards. Sllleone cover reflects heat—is 
scorch resistant. Fiberglaa pad reUins 
beat—quicker, easier Ironing.

REG. 99c SILICONE

IRONIND BOARD COVERS

Fits up to 60” tioardt—elastic bound. 
Reflects heat—eaaier ironing, scorch re
sistant.

Excellent Buys Prom Our GIRLS' DEPT.

GIRLS' COTTON DRESSES 
and COTTON SKIRTS

$ ^ . 0 0Sizes 7 to H. Few of each size.

Vo/ues to 5,9Bp NOW. . .

TOILETRIES, Etc.
BLUE GRASS COLOGNE WITH DUSTING POWDER
REVLON FUTURAMA LIPSTICK ..................
BAN DEODORANT......................................
NEW TONI WITH APPLICATOR ........................
VITALIS SPECIAL.......
NOXZEMA SKIN CREAkT 

$1.18 VALUE MUM DEODORANT SPRAY
REVLON HAIR SPRAY............

. LARGE LACO SHAMPOO ..'......
LARGE JOHNSON BABY POWDER .
92c VALUE LISTERINE TOOTHPASTE
75c BAYER a sp ir in  TABLETS ........
BUFFERIN TABLETS...... ..........
ONE-A-DAY MULTI VITAMINS.......
$1.25 ABSORBINE jR........
$i;00 BATHING CAPS ......

TABLE OF ODDS aniL ENDS INCLUDING SLEEVELESS BLOUSES. 
SHORTS ofld PEDAL PUSI^ERS. PRICED AS MARKED.

SPORTSWEAR DEPT. VALUES 

SUMMER PRESSES no» *3 99
SLEEVELESS JERSEYr̂  ôw*1.99 
BOLERO JACKETS now *1.49

MILLINERY DEPT. TAKE ELEVATOR 
TO THE SECOND FLOOR

CLEARANCE
of all

SUMMER STOCK

ALL SUMMER SPORTSWEAR 
and beach  WEAR

~  Drastically keduced For Clearance!

tIm J W l l i L C  CORK
M A N C M It t m  COH Il* ”

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS

SHOE REPAIR SHOP
USE YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

DO YOU LOOK LIKE
x Zj T v

THIS? or THIS?

BE MODERN!
Have your shoes repaired the modern way not the oM fashioned way. Give 
them that new look, no( a repaired look. Bring them here, where you’re 
assured of—

W'ork done while you wait. 

Ample FREE parking.

We give H rH "  Green Stamps 

All work fully guaranteed.

J

READY TO WEAR DEfT.
.^(TAK£ RLEVATOR TO SECOND FLOpR) v

_   ̂ J V. , ' i''
’nme tifi shop for ijhc dressM and onlined suits that will i n e  you through 
the rest of the summer and be the start of your neat summer's wardrobe.

'  DRESSES
REGULAR VALUES.is»5t.*i4.M. NOW*10.00

UNLINED SUITS

REGULAR VALUES 125.00. NOW *15.00
ALL SALES FINAL i

Five Terrific Buys From Our
MAIN FLOOR COUNTERS

$1.00 RUN RESIST

SEAMLESS NYLON 
HOSIERY

Ail first quality. Sizes Ŝ t̂ to 10>4

TlfDRSDAr ONLY

$1.00 RICHi^RDS SEMLSERVICE

NYLON HOSIERY.
With, elAstic stretch top. Excellent wearing 
hosiery. '

____________________________ ____ _ I

SPECIAL
SALE REGULAR $2.98

JEWEL BOXES
Satin and velvet lined with compartment for 
earrings, necklaces, etc.

, SPECIAL SALE
REGULAR 59c BOXED

WRITING PAPER
All white paper and envelopes in letter size.

7"^ THURSDAY. SPECIAL T

' BEACH BAGS
For suits, towels, etc. .

>1.50 BEACH BA<>S, . , . ,$1.00
$1.00 B>ACH BAGS . . ; . ! . . . . ,69t

Berlin, Aug. 8 (/F’)—Russian'
Communist party chief Nikita 
Khrushchev today warned 
that the explosion of war over 
Glemany would bring the 
United States under the 
threat of attack Jj»m hydro
gen rockets.

Khrualichev told a apacial aea- 
•ion of the« Baal Gorman Parlia
ment the western powera are try
ing to turn West Germany Into a 
war base and are creating ”an 
extremely aerioua situation.”

"They ^ a n t tr use the German 
people as cannon fodder In their 
plans to conquer the world,” the 
Red chieftain declared.

itepeata Other Blaata 
The speech parroted numeroua 

other bloats from Khrvlshchev,
Soviet spokesmen, and Soviet 
propaganda organs. Presumably, 
this time it was intended to scare 
West German voters whe on Sept.
1,5 elect a new ^laMiament and de
cide whether to retain the govern
ment of staunchly pro-western, 
antl-Cpmmunist Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer,

Before Khrushchev spoke. East 
German r*remier Otto Grotawohl 
restated his regime's endorsement 
of the long-atanding Soviet pro-
p,osal for the withdrawal of _ ________
Ruaaian and western troops from ’’which can hit every point in the a di.saster area last week.

Can He Hit  ̂Too?
North Wales. Pa.. Aug. 8. 

•Ah—Hoping to acare a mon
key down from a tree. Police 
Chief Benjamin Caima of 
Upper, Gwynedd Townahip, 
threw a baseball a t him.

The monkey, however, made 
a perfect catch and flred the 
ball back. Chief Calms taya 
he was too surprised to grab 
the return toae. The monkey 
eacaped.

He waa one of 49 Rhesus 
monkeys who got loose from ” 
a research laboratory here 
Tuesday. Eleven are still a t 
large.

called the aggressive plans of the 
’’ilHperlallst western powers” In 
West Germany, Khniahchev said:

"The polic.v of militarization fol
lowed presentlv bv the niUng quar
ters of West (Jermany and by the ' .
western powers puts the peoples of I ''J zovem-
Europe ajfd the German people in : g ^
«ro^s* ri't'uVrion i '  br"was® makl*,^

powers want ”to have a reunified , White House and the Department ' , ® Mouse tcmporanly side- 
Germany \yhich would be an obedi- of Agriculture. But he added: 'Stepped a decision today on
ent tool of their aggressive plans.” : "Two major obstacles seem to what to do about the Civil 

Khnishchev alto lambasted j stand In the way of a declaration Rights Bill.
Adenauer but Insisted that Ruaaia • nf Connecticut a'a a major drought The blit, which the Senate passed

House Puts 
Off Vote on 
Rights Bill

Plane with 67 Aboard
Ditch

’_has not and will not ml.x in the disaster area for the purpose of last night on a 72-18 vote, 
.Sept. 1.5 elections in the federal providing federal a.satstance, . »
■‘*P''nllc.” " 1 . The lack of precedents for

Khrushchev claimed the Sbvlet declaring a major nisaster in the 
Union would toon have Intercontl- first year of drought.

I...J ... . . "2. Lack of evidence that the
state government is making any 
effort fiom Its own resources to 
provide help'to affected farmers,”

Ribicoff .said he was not criticiz
ing Bush or President Elsenhower.

nental hydrogen missiles when he 
visited Great Britain in April. 
19,56.

(Responding to antt-Communist 
demonstrations, he blurted out 
that Russia would soon have hv-
drogen-bomb guided missilea who declined to declare th., «t«(r

German soil.
■ Warning that modern warfare 

eould lead to the' devastation of 
densely populated areas. Khrush
chev declared:

■’This (deslnicUve power I should 
be kept In miiid by statesmen of 
England, pranye and,oilier ooun- 

’ ,’Wbose 1  a be | n
' " of atomtq' i|M '"'hydrogen

■«*W»ons in case ImS^M'j^opera- 
tlons start.

"Statesmen of the United States 
should also think aboiit it as in our 
time, where rocket developments 
are rapid, distances cannot save 
any country from the effects of j 
atomic and hydrogen weapons." 

y- The Russian added that "all |
these people must think about this;

world." "1 am criticizing some bureau
At the time, Allen Dullea. direc- eraUs In Wa.shington. however,” 

lor of the U.S. Central • Intelli- he added. The Governor said he was 
gence-Agency, described Khnish- disturbed by the propossl. He called 
chev'a claim as "a little on the it a ’'shocking buck-passing ex- 
high side.’’ ciise.”

Khrushchev hailed to results of "If the state is not to be declared

laid on the Speaker's desk to give 
House leaders more time to sound 
out sentiment and consider com
promise proposals.

For the time being, no attempt 
will be made to send the measure 
to a Senate-Hoiuie Conference to 
resolve differences 'with the bill ' 
which the House passed 286-126 I 
on June 18. 'The House bill, closely ;

administration recoin- | 
is broader in scope ' 

in enforce-:

Confirmation 
For McElroy Seen

Blougli Denies 
Hike in Steel
Sp

, ^Perlcrekt)
NYLON TRICOT

Washington, Aug. 8 </P>- Roger 
M. Blougii. board chairman of 
United States Steel Corp., 
Senators today it waa "sheer eco
nomic siiperatitlon” to contend the 
recent steel price rise will touch 
off a new round of inflation.

Blough, first witness in a new 
Congressional inquiry into the 
steel Industry and ita pricing, 
pollcie.s, said that "viewed in Its 
true perspective, the price of steel 
Is Amazingly low.”

"Steel la not only the cheapest, 
by far, of all the common metals,” 
he said, "but with aurprlaingly few 
exceptions, it is also cheaper — 
pound for pound — than almost 
anything else .vou can buy.

‘Another Myth’
"To put it in the politest pos

sible terms, Uierefore, let me just 
say that the so-called ‘high price 
of steel’ is, tn my opinion, another 
myth, pure and simple,’;-

Blough appeared before the Sen
ate Antitrust subcommittee.

Tile steel hearings at this time 
were prompted by the $6 a ton 
price rise for the metal, which be
came effective July 1. ThU waa 
announced first by Ti.S. Steel, the 
industry’s biggest producer. Other 
steel producers followed suit.

Blough quoted several economic 
authorities tn support of his argu
ments that the steel price boost 
need not(J)e inflationary.

He said that Dr. Ewan Clague, 
U.S. commissioner of labor statis- 
tica, said last Aiigust tliat a rise 
in steel prices was only a 
"negligible” effect ““ U>« cost of 
living.

Blough said he wanted to dispel 
what, he called a ’’delusion'' that 
U.S. steel dominates a  monop- 
oliatic industry or that it reaps 
"fabulous protlts, the public in
terest to the contrary hotwith- 
a u n d i^ .”
• U.S."'Steel produced 66 per cent 
of the nation’s steel when it was 
founded In 1902,-he said, but now 
Its share it down 1,0 30 per cent.^ 

As to prdYits, Blough said his 
corporation ranks 
nation in assets

.' Washington. Aug. 8 -Senate ; 
: leaders said' today that Neil H. 
McElro.v ,soap company executive,; 

I should win speedy confirmation a.' ■ 
! Secretary of Defense.

But he must wait a t least a 
! week and agree to -dispose of his

_____ f  I  „  M-Z „  „  ! holdlngt In some corporations th a t!
U r S  J t D t l R l l O H  "O''’ have defense'and government I

contracts. ' '
The nomination of . MefiUroy,' 

president of Procter *  Gamble | 
Co., went to the Senate yesterday; 

told 6Ylw"oon a few houre after Free- i 
Ident Eisenhower had described j 
him as "one of the most capable 
men and the highest type of people I 
that 1 know in the country.

Eisenhower Indicated at bU 
news conference that McEIcoy 
would be named to succeed Secre
tary of Defense Charles E. Wilson 
as soon as a full Investigation of 
him could be complated. Press 
secretary James G. Hagerty. an
nouncing the formal appointment 
later, said the investigation had 
been completed during the day.

"He’s a fine man," Sen. Know- 
land (R-Callf), Senate Republican 
leader, said. "Aa far aa I know 
there will be no trouble about con
firmation."

No date was announced for Mc- 
Elroy’a taking over the post, but 
in Cincinnati McElroy said It prob
ably would be a couple of months.

It waa learned that Wilson, for
mer president of General Motors 
who ran Into some delay before 
winning confirmation In 1963,'a l 
ready had helped McElroy pave 
the way for confirmation.

The veteran Pentagon chief ar
ranged conferences with Majority 
Leader Lyndon B. Johnson ~

I roiiowing 
: mendatinns,
, and more stringent 
I ment provisions.

House Republican Leader Martin !- 
of Ma.ssachusetta added subataneqi 
to reports that President E lse^  I 
bower may call Congress baclf-lntn ' 
special session unless he^getf a 
measure ..^.afeels he can. to'

. -.;«sa«prtb<»wetiiiiaa', ,
ticularlY'^6'.a provUion a^o<^ "by 
the Senate to require Jury triala [ 
in all criminal i>onte'mpt cases in 
the federal courts.

Martin told ' newsmen that' If 
Congress finally passes a bill 
which tails to meet Eisenhower's 
epecificationi he would personal
ly recommend that the President 
v ^  it and call Congress back in 
November to try  again.

Speaker of the House Rayburn 
of Texas, spokesman for the Demo
cratic House minority, said he 
would have a sta.tement tomorrow 
on what he thinks should be done.
I t waa expected the House would 
decide then what action to take.

. ^  There ■was backstage maneuyer- 
Uhe Up' aapporters ' for a ) ■,

Pilot Says 
Five Hours 
Of Gas Left

Joseph Nauyokaa examines damage In his third floor apartment following an explosion ab a South 
Boston construction shed. HIM daughter, Barba.ra Ann, 11, was ahowersto by tha debris but waa 
not aerioualy injured. . (AP Wlrephoto).

Dio Staffs. C m Damages
T X T  iSquare Mile ofNews Cameraman Boston Region

I

NEIL H. Mc elr o y

held over for tbe nsual week before 
we consider It.”

•Must Sell Stock 
McElroy la a director of both 

General Electric and Cfiirysler 
Corp,. large defense contractors, 
and under rules of the Senate Com
mittee must dispose of those inter
ests.

compromise 'Which would limit ^ e  ! - .Johnny Dio slugged
jury trial amendment to  cases in- i photographer a.nd ciiMed him to- 
vOIving only the protection of vot- j day for taking hUs picture In the

. .r, .. . . .  I Senate-Office Building, Where Dio(CoDtlnned on Page Eight) | to testify later In the Senate
.........  I rackets probe.

•  •  1 I dapper, blazing eyed Dio
I  i i r i n n i  K t ' l ' f i c l l  a roundhouse swing with

A J l  1 1 1 9 1 1 1 his left «»t on the ear of SUnley 
Tvetick, a United Press photogra-

.WastU-ittlpij^Aug. Labor^couaterad another reporter or
photographer. He Igmored ques
tions aa to whether he would in
voke the Flftlr Amendent when he 
took the witness chair.

Forces Seize 
Rebel Village

Manama, Bahrain. Aug. 8 </Ti - 
The ■ first ground shots of the 3- 
week-old Oman rebellion were re
ported fired today at the desert 
village of Rada.

An official announcement said 
the fusillade from troops of the 
sultan of Muscat and Oman, ad
vancing with the support of British 
ground and air units, brought the 
quick surrender of the villagers of 
Rada.

pher.
He called the photographer ai? 

S. O. B. in the spelled out version.
The blow did. not knock down the 

photographer, and. he did not 
swing back.

Dip, convicted extortionist, was 
paroled from prison so he could 
comply w ith the Senate commit
tee's subpoena for him to appear 
as a witness.

As Dio got to the revolving door 
that leads to the street, he spun 
and sW’ung on the photographci'.

’ Tve got a family.” the racketeer 
said in grating tones.

Dio waa to be called aa a wltneaa

Honolulu, Aug. 8 (/P)->An 
Air Force C97 with 67 aboard 
today was limping back to 
Hilo, Hawaii, writb two of its 
four engines ouL '‘̂ The Air 
Force said Me plane may be 
forced to ditch in the Pacific.

The plane carries 57 passengers 
and a crew of 10.

H ie  Air Force said the double. 
deck plane—mUltary version of 
the civilian Strotocruber, was en 
route to Hlckam .Sir Force Base 
on Oahu (Honolulu) aland from 
Trsvit AFB, near San Francisco.

When trouble developed, Ita 
deatinaUan woe shifted to Hilo, on 
Hawaii aland, about 200 miles near
er. It was reported about 700 mUea 
from Hilo.

The aircraft carrier Bon Homme 
Rlclusrd waa alerted to atand by 
in event the plane was forced to- 
ditCh.

Pacine MUltary Air .Transport 
Service headquarters, however, 
said the pilot, a  Major Tyson, re
ported be had enough fuel to land 
safely and “no fuHher trouble wga 
aptirifialed.

for the plane to mihie ffifo 'W itt' 
a.m. HST (4 p.m. EST).”

Both disabled engUies were re
ported to be on the left aide of 
the plane, a  more dangeroua Slt- 
iwtton than U they were eih op
posite sidee.

The plane waa reported flying 
"on the deck,*’ along for close to 
tbe water.

(Paoiflo MUltary Air Transport 
Headquarters a t  Parks AFB, near 
Oakland, Calif., said it is under
stood the plane was only 190 feet 
above the water.)

A Navy spokesman ' said the 
carrier Tbetia Bay and the escort 
destroyer Taylor also lutd been 
ordered to lieod toward a  posslRe 
dUching site, but Jld not give their 
location.

The Air Fores said the pilot ra
dioed a t  9:48 a.m. H o n o l^  ftaue 
(11:46 a.m. EST) that be had

Boston, Aug. 8 (jD—A construc
tion project shed containing dyna
mite cap detonators - exploded 
early today, damaging homes over 
a mile square area and endanger
ing thousands of persona.

Despite the terrific force of the , ____ __ _ ___ ,
pre-dawn blast, there were no re; Fehough foeV’to remain'aJrtmino ibr 
ports of serious Injury. M inor! s  honra and four minutes, but that 
cute from flying glass appeared to he radioed again at 7:39 a.m. that 
be the extent of personal Injuries, hr was then 600 miles from Hilo

fegid henchmen wfrT’busv' ?sklM i ‘  “ ** P**®* ^
anTwaU."*'*"about their usoctatlon ivlth Dio. Broken windowa and fallen plaa-

_  . ----------  (D-
•■’ould be no difficulty 

mlttfe s tn  X  intereite." Rua-
K n n l u n r f i  ■"'* **“ »«>«•• "Of couise. We W ill have
w a r ^ ^ t  ,m ■ "*"'*  i to •atisfv the committee

Altb^Lh*^ih” ' l̂ ^'.1 a Senate on this point andthe Armed Services, on his background.”
oHlTe " k* h Majori ty Leader Johnson said heon the nomination, had a closed- had met McEIrov only recenllv
door meeting this forenoon. Russell 1 ' ^ receniii
said MeElroy’s "nomination will be

I f » > u g g | n g  to ter were reported in hundreds of 
A ‘’S.’i " * * ' < b  the South Boston.

; Dorchester and Hyde Park dls-
rapher said he did not plan to com -, tricts of Boston, and in Milton,

.. :DWham. Hull and Squantum.• Later, Chairman McClellan (D- • ‘•-.i,. w, . . n . ,  .
Ark I discloied that Dio had ask-

Before the blow was struck. Dio ed that photographers be forbid- the Sw lh Boston
had walked briefly, into the com-f«l*n to take hla picture while he Is ^ tran c e  to a sewage tunnel proj- 
mittee's hearing room, but le ft! •" the witness chair. ^"ta in lng  a
when photographers and reporters: McClellan, declining comment 
clustered around him. i , on Dio’s punching of Tretick, told

He refused to say a word, un til' newsmen he would find out f irs t' nw*
his profane outburst as he s w u n g : whether Dio will answer quesUoUs 

The sultan’s forces continued i his well manicured fist aa he left : before ruling on the "o-picturea ^
their advance on Firq, the rebel the building, and ducked into a .“PPe*>- , ordered away all pohee and neiv^
outpost three miles from the major taxicab with two sturdy looking ”U he Is going to testify hon- P»P*r i
rebel stronghold of Nizwa. Nizwa, male companions. estly,' openly and fairly.” McClel- **’* break of dawn, police,
in the central Oman desert, is the I The racketeer's progress from ' •*^‘1 bis ruling will be "Okay flfsfighters and ballbtics men ;
headquarters , of the rebellious j the building had been a sort of —"<> Pictures.” combed a wide area in an effort I
■ lam of Oman. j hide and seek'game. "But If he’s going to take the to reebver percussion caps which

Previous shooting in the rebellion ; Dio 'ducked around pillars, head- ^Klb Amendment, then he Is go- were strewn by the blast.
■ ‘ “  ■ ■ ■■ Fire Commissioner Francis X.

the trip iilthtn five hnors, landing 
with virtually dry tanks.

Air-sea resnte personnel, kow- 
ever, expressed some doubts 
whetlwr the fuel would hold out.

Bulletins
from thfl AP Wires

Russell said McElroy already Imani of Oman, 
had dtscusaed this with him and!
other Senators. had been confined" to British air-j ed down halFwaysTand towayren^ ^  Xet exposed.’

(Continued on Page Tivo)

Crash Kills Trucker, 
Cuts Southington .Gas

craft attacks on rebel positions, 
made only after leaflets dropped  ̂
on the targets warned all. to move i 

! out.

By S.\M POPE BREWER 
(New York Times correspondent 

representing the American p ress).;
Izz. Central Oman, Aug. 8 (/Pi-- i 

; Troops of British and the sulUn of j 
i Muscat and .Oman were polled to- 
I dey to. take over Firq, gateway to 
I the rebellious Imam of Oman’s 
: stronghold St Nizwa'.
• After a backbreaking day's ad- 
1 vsnee from Fahud over rough 
I tracks through soft n an d  in ex- 
i hausUng heat, the force that will 
I storm Firq—If capitulation is re-

Sen. Goldwater (R-Arizi allud- Cotter made An emergency plea

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

'  ,>IAMIE IMPROVING 
Washington, Aug, 8 •Jb—Hie 

White House said today th a t 
M rs.. Dwight D. Elsenhower’s 
doetors “continue to be p teaa^” 
with the progress she has made 
since *'sbe underwent an opera
tion Tuesday. James C. Hagerty, 
press secretary, said, (The .doc
tors eontJniie to be'pleased by 
.Mrs. Elsenhower’s progress. She 
again slept throughout most of 
tile night u lth  but few Interrup
tions.” .

E ed tn the hearing room to the that anyone who spots a detonat-
: slugging incident. ' He was ques-' ing explosion device call police 
tioning Nathan Cordon, an alleged Immediately. "Under no condition

I Dio henchman., and Gordon was are the caps to. be touched," he ' ̂ SVRACr.SE F.4RMERS STRIKE
; taking the Fifth Amendment. said.' ’'Serioui injury or loss of life ’ Xyracusc, N. Y., Aug 8 ffl).  The

Goldwater asked whether Gor- ms.v resu lt” ' . .lyracuse Dairy Farmers Coop-
don was afraid of Dio.

Mlto, Japan, police testify that 
Japanese wm m a n  was killed 
through negligence of American pi
lot. . . Anaconda Copper joins other 
major copper eonipaniers by an 
nouncing price reductions.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Many persons Jarred from sound j

(CVmtiniied on Page Fifteen)

He Didn H Pace the Floor

Southington. Aug. 8 (Jb —  A • driver's . r.,.,
third in the , Hartford truck driver was killed! trapping .Salii inside 
and invested! instantly here today when his i i«*

cab, crushing It

Teachers, meeting In F rankfurt f :w~h a ■ I  J» ^  •  1  n " !  •Birth ot seventh twins
_ ________  __ police huht five-foot iguana lizard,'

fused—assembled here last rTig'ht, I college student.
If Firq holds out. th* attack U'lll , Communist Nm-th Korea charges ;

C.S. with abducting seven Northand be led by a squadron of Brlttsh- 
„ . otneered Truclal ScouU. A heavy

In addition to cutting off thf weapons company’ of Scottishcapital and fourth in sales. But , truck went out of cbntrol on Ihe weapons company or .Scottish
1 ' Meriden - Waterburv r  o a d and I *“PP'y Southington, the , Cameronians will give morUr andf mriiueii v> aierour> r o a d  and acc dant a an ou jkpnH ikr ! marhin^emn .nparx̂ r* \rhe aatd it atanda 123rd on the

. .  . lace trimmed at the top and hem, 100% opaque; will retain its shan« 
and appearance after long wear and rej»ated laundering. White only, ^zes 
32-'*0.

(CanUaiied on Page Eight)

Soviet Spy to Have 
Trial in New York

Plungep into a nea'rby stream. '  j m "ne7rbv 'che7ht« ' machinegun support If needed.
*"“PP.*‘‘ ‘*1? flow never halted. (Continued on Page Eight)

The' truck landed on top of the ! ............  — ■— .
main tiansmlsainn pipe and

transmission line of the Conner-1 
ticut Light A Power Co., cutting 

i off the entire supply of lllumlnat- 
' ing gas to Southington.

The driver was identified by 
; police as Raymond Sale, 32, of 
I 119 Dutch Point Place. Hartford. 

A ! Southington Police S g t Walter

FREE PARKING REAR OF OUR STORE . . .  I
------- '................ ’■ .............

Korean fislienneii, . . Texas vi-oman 
charged with making elght-year- 
old daughter kill husband.

Egyptian newspaper Al Ahram 
say’s Nasser rejected call by Leba
non's president for confei’ence for 
.^fab unity. . . Asst. Defen.se .Sec- 
retar.v Murray Snyder says It

n̂"dMg2red'"î en Hazor Attack I a lal! “■
To Algerian Mufti

Leaves Dad<iy Unruffled

M a n c h e s t e r  C o n n *
X CORNER MAIN and OAK STREHS

IT

CORR^

Edinburg, Tex., Aug. 8 ( ^  _ „ _____
thip, balding alien, accused'of b e-! Hushak said this was what liap- 
ing a  top-ranking Soviet spy who I pened:
specialized Ig atomic and m ilitary' Sale waa operating a brlck- 
aecrets, waa held here today fo r : laden truck near a point in the 
return to New York where he ' Milldale section of town where the
quietly posed as an artist for. nine . highway passes underneath the 
'years. , . | College Highway.

Rudolf Ivanovich Abbl. '55, a He apparently attempted to 
colonel of Russian intelligence, swerve his vehicle to avoid a col- -eiVi^v'gM'outlet in tnw« .h..t 
was arraigned here yesterday onH lUlon with an automobile which ! off toll *meter valves ^r^avoW M^ 
eeplonage charges returned In a • was making a U-turn on the high-; plosions when service
federal , grand Jury indictment in ! way. When the truck brushed the i C e n  repai ", are com Dleter a l i '
Brookly’n. He Is the highest; other vehicle it went out of con- the o u tle te m u .r te  Xlteda^^^^ranking Red agent ever accused i trol and plunged down, a bapk 1 io repaiimen can 
c^spying for Rutaia In this coun-| tete ^thto stream, the Ten Mile | valveS and re llg h t^ lo t llgh^

■- j In the plunge, the load of bricks
I shifted . and toppled onto the

to get underneath the truck to cut 
off the flow of gas. There was a 
.heavy gas odor throughout the 
area until the flow w’as stopped 
but there was no explosion.

Company officials from the main 
office at Berlin went to the scene 
and summoned emergenev crews 
from Waterbury, Norwalk, 
Thompsonville, Bristol. New Bri
tain and Meriden.
The repairmen were forced to visit

Oran, Algeria. Aug. 8 fJb- Si 
Henni Nadj Ahmed, mufti of Moa- 
taganero. w is slain yesterday’ by 
a razor-welding, attacker near his 
home.

The mufti, religious leader for j fined for operating 
the Moslems of Mostagancm, waa automobile, 
attacked In broad .daylighll^ H is! Providence police raid 
throat was cut. The atay’er. who ■ parlor in filling station

fades for 88-year old worn- 
misaing on Pike's Peak. Colo... 

New Delhi postal and telegraph 
workers cancel threatened strike..

S o v i e t  publication criticizes: 
Russian orehestra for p 19 y I A g . 
American jazz, and playing it }■ 
badly. .. Verrrront governor’a wife!

unlnspTCted!

ICoatlaued on Fags Two)
A company spokesman said the 

company expected to have the 
service reetored by midnight.

was not identified, fled. Police 
later arrested a number of sua- 
peirts.

There was no Indication of a mo
tive for the slaying.

Since the start of the Moslem 
Nationalist, rebellion 38 months 
ago, Nationalist rebelj frequently

.(CofljUaued o« Fage FUtoen)

bookie i
Moiffe'

magnate. Louis B. Mayer, reported 
under treatment In Stanford,' 
Calif., hospital. . '

State Public UUIlUe.s Comrhls- 
slon authorizes New Haven W ater' 
Co. to Issue three million dollars 
In common stock to cover bank 
loans. .Camegit Hall to be tom 
dow’n in 1969 to make way for ; 
44-story office building. ]

Pine Ridge. S, D., Aug 8 lA”) 
— Birth of their seventh set of 

' twins In 14 y’ears to the James 
Big Crows was so routine their' 
father didn’t even bother to go 
to the hospital to pace a cor
ridor.

"It wasn't any surprise: the 
doctor said it probably' would 
be doubles again,” said M^s, 
Marqella Big Crow. "You ao'.-t 
of get used to it after a while.”

Big Crow, a temporarily un
employed farmhand, waa phil
osophical about Tuesday’s ar
rival of the new twins, who 
round out a family of 15 
children.

He was concerned most 
about findihg. room for the 
new arrival.s in the 2-room 
shack where the family lives 
at the edge of the Pine Ridge 
Indian Rese-vation.

Altogether, Mrs. Big 
Crow has had 18 children, but 
three, including a girl twin, 
have died. The newest arriv
als, as y e t ' an unnamed boy 

' ani^ girl, join Gerald and Ger

aldine. 11; Joyce and James, 
10; Theresa and Timothy, 9: “ 
Elizabeth. 7: Corliss and Col
leen. 5; Walter and Raynlond. 
3. and Oliver, 2.
. Robert, 13, first of the Big 

Crow twins whose sister .died, 
has been adopted by another 
family.

Mrs. Big Oow, 34. conced
ed that the tiny cabin some 
times get.s pretty crowded. 
But not ail the 15 cHndfe'n are 
at 'hbme all the time. Eight 
are in achool- and the older 
ones usually spend fluKe a bit 
of time ’'Just visiting around ’ 
with relatives or neighbors.

"We got by before, we'll get 
by again,” was the parents' 
attitude. •

erative says It will Join two other, 
milk-producer organizations in a  
strike next Wedhesday for high, 
er prices. The organization 
claims tn represent more than 
half of tbe 950 dair>-men who ship 
to Symeuse market. ' .

lAWYER LINKED TO MURDER 
Chicago, Aug. 8 IB—A la t t e r  

and two men who say he paid 
them to kill' the husband of his 
middieaged sweetheart were 
summoned into South State Street 
Police Court today qi|i charges of 
conspiracy to commit murder 
and conspiracy to assault. The 
charges, which Ihe lawyer, Jo
seph Roth, 51. denied, centered on 
the slaying last .\prll 4 ot Sanford 
l.empr. 46, department store own
er. Police said Roth admitted his 
long friendship tor Mrs. Lllyan 
I-emer, 45, I.emer's frail bnmrtte 
widow.

8
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ALTRINCIIA.M RAPS MENZIES 

Melbourne, Australia, Aug. 8. 
u n — lMTd AltrinchmiL xxidened 
bib 'fleld' of fire today to Include 
•Australian Prime fillnistcr Rob
ert G. Menzies as well as Queen 
Elizabeth II. "He is typical of 
the very worst approach toiYard 
the crown,” the 8.1-.vear-old peer 
diH-lared In a London Intervlnv 
published In the ..Melboiwne Her
ald.

Dr. Waldo Cook, who: delivkseLf-y. 
ered th* babies a t 'th e  Indian '
Hospital, said th ey  and tbe 
mother ate doing fine.
“ Mrs. Big Crow-ts not a twin 

nor was 'her husband. But 
she Is 'a  slater oY two acts , of 
twins and there are a couple 
of more doublea tn the pater
nal family. - '

■lASTOR s i 'E n , FOR b n ’OIU''E.
West Palm Beach. Fla., .Aug. 8 

i/Pi—MilUonnalre plaj'bo.v John 
Jacob .Astor has been sited for an 
.American divorce by the aecond 
of his three wives, Gertrude 
firetsch .Astor. She claims a 
Mexican divorce he obtained 
from her Is not legal.

■ -, ■ /


